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VOI.l »1K TWKNTY HNK 
First Census Figures 
Given Out For 
Osceola 
' i t,.- pre l iminary I-I 11*11*- Npo r l i'.n' 
t lsn ' i i l i i i i i l l l l l v H'll* l l l l l i l l ' l i l l l i l l '* I.IIIII.V 
liy I'. A. S l ru i l | i . dtatr ic l ol l i l i i i i ' i ' i i lor. 
.•nui rvvealr aama IntereeHin tatta eon* 
tu rn ing tin* paputatlon ..f l l " ' vn11..ii*-* 
- I I I lu l l s . 
T in . I ' l iui i i i ' i ' i i i l ' . i is wata l iunli. liy 
election pn - t l i i . I- . nml fm' t lm l n i l - . . i i 
t i le H M I populat ion nl Kl—linl imi* 
mul SI t ' ln i i i l w i l l in lln* i i i l ' |Hir i i l i* 
I l l l i l i - I- l l. ' l u'ivi'M M'lmnitr. 
Tin* report, unhjeel lo porrectlona 
lul,*!*, -I i , ,v\- Ki—il i i i imi* I ' l lv i i * Imv* 
mi; :'. IBT, i*.iiii|.iii.'.l " H i 2.T8J in IMO. 
' l i u . populat ion of thm part " f KIs-
~iiu i* In I ' l .Tl ini i i i n i l i i i l N... 1 i l l l 
Weal .1 Mn in. Mnii i i lwi iy innl ( " i ' l i in i i 
j iv i-ni i i ' li- reported I I - 'Jli-' l AM M . I 
,.r Mni i i . 11 n mil un.\ mnl i , m i n i I I I I * 
n m . start i.ui | in*. i i u i Nn 7. K i — 1 ^ i ' 
M n m i l . mnl t imi imi i " f i . i i * . lm i 
\o. 1. i . l l l - i i l i * nf K i* - ,nnn. r I I H U H I -
ram. nnil p r i i J i i ' l N.i 7. . . i i . - i i l i * nl' 
K l H t n m report* ."".in luloibl i i n t . 
si i i in;!.* • >i- 'k im*. Ini i i - i i - i . ' . i w i i i . 
17.". People; i' i i i i i|.i,i*n c m t ion p r e d a r i 
:i.".ll ; |i,*i*r I'n i k 172; Krni i n-\ Ill i 771-: 
Sm i . . - n * L'I-' I.' k..-n* HTO: Mi l l ' " * . 17 
Mnk M l : 1*1 l ' i " u l I ' l V I*".'"!. •<• 
i *i., i i,| |, i I v - l ... taltkj .*ii.i I " 
i n * . ' m l I. 480; |in*.*liii*i 11. I*II-I " I 
Htm Vi.rk I IV I I I I I I * . H71 : |i i ' i i*l iml I I . 
. . l i l - i i l i * i l l y 171 : l l i . ln| . i i« 1711'.'. 
Tin* popnlat l i H"i p . " " : | - •" . ' 
- in .wn -i*|Hiniii ' l> in HMO. 
HT. I ' L O U ) . O M I I I I \ ( O l NTY . F I . O K I I M . I l l l USD AY , MAY K. 19:1(1 M MHKK T H I K T Y - K O I R 
Orainage Is Discussed 
At Growers' 
Um 
i .i N IIUIU,. i i.r i in . Important 
l i n n , r - in -iii*n*--riil li ijm In Hii** 
I ,.11111,Illlili I Ull* Mlll.il'l l _ « i l - i l i -
i*l'-*i*il i l l l ln* SI CI..ml I I I . . " . \ 
Mi i l i i l l . in lueetllW MIIIHII I . I niul i l I ..nn 
I j I ' , i I I I I I i— i.>ii.-• Vli* UiH « n - | . i r - ' * l i l 
nl lln* meeting, ' l l n c i , .« i . r * learned 
n . .in Mi* l l l l l Hinl In* « :i I I . . . . . " I ' I 
l * i - l . l l I I I . . ! Hn* , . . I I I I I I . I l l - " l l n l l l * ' 
I*, l i .vi-. l l l in l iir..!**!' i ln i l imui* « n - v i ln l 
l.i nu: ii n l l i n i ' In I i i l * - * " l i I Hi. 
l i Mr. H i l l L*;n. Ilu* n i i ' l l i l i i r -
Ot l l n ' i i - - " , l u l l li "H l l l l < , In l in 
...*. work l ie tn i .1 i i ' * ' ' ' now nml o l 
i in . proponed work ni i'n* i n n n i * Hi* 
SMt i rn l i l n ' growera i l i . i i IB«J could 
. . .mi l , l i his n.--i-ln mi* I fn l i l l ln* Ul. l 
i l l l i li I M I * i l lm 
l.n. I.lllli OUUT III" Ul*..\.i*l-' I '*' 'Ill;* 
nr. f in I i lm i t l .*.•" n . u * I L'I'-' b a r r e l . 
..!' p. ' t l l l lH- -l l i | l |H*l| I i i i - >l*lll i l l l.I l l i l l l 
tin* i r e rave > 1**1,1 per m n * " i * - appros 
IniHti'ly in I.m i . l * 
I'n.Hi lln* ri*.in it- i . . i*.**.l -.. Till 
I ' | « . l l l l . , l - - III lit f i " I I I | f l ' " I t i l 
X-lHi |.i*r lihl I..I* N*. |'« mi,I ll*. in 
.VI IHI In *.-. IHI fnr V . '_•'-
Tin* i . l l i , " In:.' i - :i .1, tailed l'l*l*"|*t 
nf iM'liit...'- *ni|i|i.*il l,\ ur " , * i * . W i l l i 
iniiri*. I.'II I m n r l - : Porter. HH barra la ; 
Ulr l i in i l . -mi .1 L i n n ! - . K i m w l i - . '.Hi 
h i i r r i ' l - : H u m •"• Imrretes K l l i « n r i . K. 
1. I I H I T I - I - : i i l i - i . i i H7 l . n i i i l - : Oal latta 
IN l l i iT . 77 l u i r r t ' l - : |t l...nl. .", I .n t . * l -
mmaey, III I .HII I* '** T i l ll'.l I darre in: 
s u n , , lft'2 da r re in ; .lulinaon, *",l tinr* 
i*,*l** : l . in. ..In l l i i i i i lw in . HH l. i irr i- l- ; 
l l t t -kw l t l HI l in r r i * ! - : l i r i i v . 7 lmri*i* l-; 
Mimkll lsmi. t:t h i i i ' r i l -
W I H . N S I ' K I M . ( I IMKS H A C K 
t O T O W N 
\ \ l i i ' i i Nprlug .-..ini'*- lunk I " town ai/ii i l l 
Tin- i l i y fu l k - f i i - l ui i i i l . 
T l i i 'y - in l in In -i*i* Hi.* dancing m l n 
"I' is in, linn* I,, In* -.i.l 
T i n . p ra t l r r u i n - iniik,* f l ower , grow 
Tbere In H i " pork cltwe I.y. 
I . i r I*'.*II tin* r i ty innii in i i - l km.w 
Tin* *" ln*n*l"li* llinl III* w li. 
II 
\ \ iii-n .-i>iiiii: . . .mr* illicit i,. town ajniln 
Tin* . l i l l i l l i n n m **'. I l i i l 
T.i i*ii*i*l l ln* IIIIr,ly- - u n i n 
Ihn i i l i i imini: - l i n l - Hi.* I I . I 
Tin* -|.n 11'..\\. ,,ii tin* phone " i . . nail 
I'., everj t i l l mnl l u l 
l*'nr aprlngt lme doe. i ln ti**i*.vi en thra l l 
An.l t*v.*i \ l „ , . l \ '*- uii. I 
1'. l i A in .Ini-k-um il l .- l'i - I III..11 
TO T I I K I T T I / . l \ s 
(Vi* nttderatand Ilit'i*. nt.* ii (nw 
IHH11>J,• \( lni Imv,* mil l i i ' i ' l i I ' l in i i i i r 
i i l i ' i l l..\ l ln- Banana I' l i i i ini ' i ' i i t i irs. I 
w l - l i Hull I'Vi'iyulii* 111 l l n ' city wlm 
hns l int . In'i'll I ' t in i ' i iT l l t i i l nr kllOWl 
nt' uuy wlm Ims not lii'i-n iMimni'i--
n l i ' i l . would |ili*iisi* n i l i nl t in ' i l l y 
hul l or nt t in . T i l l . u n i ' n f t l r i . nmi 
ixivi* t i l l ' Iimili* mi l l inlilrt'M-. nl' Mir l l 
peraooii aa well ns tlii'iiiHcivi-w, 
^'ni i is i m l y . 
KIXVAI l l l | . . \ l t H A H K K , 
MiiMir 
Miss Rode Wins the Ford In 
Tribune Gold Card Campaign 
Registration Lists Are 
Purged By County 
Commissioners 
i in i -kii IK iin* i irl m.i r> rotftatratton 
lUta | i i i ' | i i i iniMi> i i i i in* hnldlnfl «•!' ttta 
June I' l iMtiou. tin* c( inni \ i-i-iiiiiiis 
•si.11im - Mii* Wtak nmi 'k i i l of f II lutin 
INI nf nniiic-= rm- varloua N M M M U , Iho 
ltn| l.i IIIL: | i i l l iu- t | In i I i J- ISSIH- <.f t h i ' 
n i i i i i ne in oi t ler thai no i p r m r i in 
t in i r i-( v I.*-li»li iu;i> l ' i ' i 'mTIT I IMI , 
h'ldin i ln loH| list cf imni i ' - atrk'hPIt, 
i i- in. l ic j i l . -I tlmt i h r lo i i t l voir this 
' • i i : . ^^ . 111 In- in n<h aauflPT l imn for 
-..mc \ i ' ' ' ' i v A: i i ' i i i i c i i of t in ' r o t e n 
i c i i i i ' i i i . ih . . I M [MihlUhcd today 
.1 t lmt the r i ' a i v inn i . ii off icer \ l«> 
i i i v i - i i i nf ,'itax i T i i i i - h i ' in r r rha oon 
11-^  i l l ' i l l d l l , 
i i ims i»»; i di 'ci i icd i im i two aapar 
ii- ii i i i . i - mual I"* pi in i i ' i i Par tlu 
i. i i i imv this year in Dare6Ii oouotj 
i t c i ci »iilil h ii n^ h i \ ( nn rt imll i l i i l i-H 
ptal i f ted for the . I IHH IU I I I IM IY In th in 
i n m i i , But • I iln nk ballol for thn t 
i i r i > in to in- lu' i ivhicii *-i thai naaw-a 
1103 hi- MflMi ' t l l l i e i r oh 
'I ' l l* ' Tltnca I 'nloi i ^n> s i lmi fi kKs 
itt i in II:MK i- irartta two in t i n Usht. 
S . M i i l i i l th ink Uml ii kiss In I lm 
dark or in tin> i iu iu hnd half aa uncta 
Kick us it kiss un Hie im. i i i i i . f o r 
.uiiir von* n or other k i • lim t lo in mi 
the um ii l h Iui*- Inc. mo nn c**tiililKI oil 
(i iatmti 
• i j i ' . i i 'ul i i Ki' i i i thllcntis Mi'i'l uml 
I I H \ mhi I IHOIS Mini .IIMTM*' M I V -
I, l i i m - in dul l ) |HI|MM* This -i.ninls 
nl-,,* nhi i l i m - In I ' lo iMi i Thej i il 
ninl •p i l l mnl l i i i \e In n i i iui- I I IK uml 
H|I1I I I I I IK f " i ' mini) yi'iirw In this nttite 
u i u i i e\*e m n tin*) do, i f you u*k ma? 
MKS. S T E V E r \ K T I \ 
(Mi \\>\\ JlMl, HftPr 0 -h-nl llllicsH. 
. - U n i l Ihe ili'.H ll ol MM S l i ' i c I'm* 
i i i i of I'm 11n Si-ttl m i n i , tha h,.|.\c.l 
Aunt ' I lm ol i laIV* « ir. If l n -h i l i v t - . 
f i i . m l - mul in. | t ih l i " is . ;i proni lnct i l 
I x n i v in iho MHhil niui M l K k i l U l i l t ' 
l i i i n -«•! -ii - i i l.,r nmirlv HH yi'iiiM. 
VMI- Bil led h> h i n h innl nm 11 i;*jri- w i t h 
mtue of Oweola'a mo-t •abatanttal 
r a n l l l H 
Thouirl i nc:iri> s:: j eaxt at i\^t- - IH* 
. i .t i i i i i i iotl IMT n n i l i ih - .iu-l t\V0 WOOaX* 
before bei paaalnu Inlerealed mnl 
helpful I-- tin* insi in cvor> i i i inu per 
i I t i ln l in : to hor rn tn lh nml DtUrlilMir 
I h I i h r death l l t h ; - udvaoeed asa 
(ui i i i l not In- wlii. l lx i ini ' \ |K*i toi l , y r t It 
Wta ;( b io* f r i t i|oi*|il\ iii Iho roinnni-
I n i l i uml n b>W wl h h w i l l ooni i i iu. ' to 
l l. i* felt in i*M-r\ pluiM* of l i f i - l i o n for 
| ii loBg t in i i ' I " r iinv 
U n , Part In, arhoae Quitden name 
araa Taup t ranea OHfr»i*d s imrp. wns 
horn in Ta t tna l l count) to*oml; i . Boat 
ember W t h , WIT t tn i lu- Kt th of 
A l ' l ' l l . 1^71, -li«' n; t - n inr ih 'd to 
<,. I-ii. ii r I 'm l i n mnl . :nuo w l l h hlni 
io i i u . ihitm* in Par Hi i Battlement. 
whoiv -ho Im- l i \ i ' t l ovoi -t in o. I n c h ' 
Sl. \c mnl Auti l ' I ' i l i i iv i ' iv | i loni i ' i 's, 
imoni i tin- f i r - t aettlera <>i t l i - -oo 
(Inn, lovml nml ri-t»i>*'( toil fo r t l ie l r o\t 
rlffbtnaaa of cha ra t t e r Htid tha aweel 
Ch i i - t i i i n i i i f l i i i -nor of l i n n boa) lives. 
Hha.wha n i r o r f h j Bolp tatuM in avar) 
•ahae, I lor hmaa wns u ren\ home 
unit tin- f in* ' i iu'i i nmi woman w , , n have 
roino f rom It I tee cauae Inriaed to IIMI> 
up uml call i » r htoaaed 
Mundreda a i f n u n iu*nr nntl far 
I,, p i : Ihelr laal t r lhntaa to tin- be-
lovad (hud II nil i|iitmt itii-s of i \ i | i i l - l l o 
flcm*ara bore teatUnony to the lova nmi 
nf f i 'c t lon wh i rh sh** hntl iiisplr*-^! to 
n i l who know her. 
I'nr Ilie f i l l l i l l ) Hll exq l l i - l l i ' sprnv 
of pink i-oliiinhlii rose- nml ooofadartite 
JiiMnlne. w h l i l i WIIH mada h.v Miss Jeiin 
i nlilw ell. ro i i iph' le l ) c-ivereil the 
cii-'koi Thara were manf othav baan 
, Ilflll piece-. 
Mrs. I 'nr t ln h.-nl heen ni l 1 or I i le ;i 
de\ I.I e l ii loin hi r of Ilu* ( h l ist I tin, 
i l i u i . ||, Ix-inu iho nmin -toy of the 111 
th- ueluhhi rl iooil i:roiip of thnt f t l t h , 
Paator " i i s <; Whttehural or tha First 
r h r l - l l n u churrfa of s i t ' lo iu l oomlnei 
eii t i e iMini iHi i i funeral aarvlee, w h h h 
v i~ lo I.l in the home nt B.S0 smut ' 
nft i-rmioi i . 
iH-lnl mOalc w n - furnished hy l l ie 
«»f Ihe St. ClOttd t l in reh l i f ter 
wrueli lutn-nient wns mada In Ihe fnni l -
1^  ph.I ill ROW UUI ei-lliet. T ) . w i i h 
<'r;--oin funeral If mo In fhiivi-'o 
I I I addi t ion t<< Hn- here.-ivfil hiishiunl 
M I K . Pur l i n li*ii\i 's t l io follow H I * nu'-
l l 6 , I 'm l i i i . for mnny yenr- rottttt) 
c*nnimlHHl >r; Unwreui i ' and t ' lny s. 
r o r t l n of Kiss, ,,, \l I'm 
t in . f i n Imiil. i . uml m i tmii iht iTs, 
im isy . Mrs \v sv nimmaiia «»r r n v t i n 
Seti t. ' ineii i, nml Nnn. y Mr- Ud 
Whiilov of Klaalmmaa Park There 
we* nlso n brother, Mr . i . . : . 
S lmrp. of Part |U S.-ii h in-n i :i - i - i - " . 
Mi M.ilmln Dokfl of I 'mt M.'inle mul 
u l inl f i lvtar. Mrs. U m Neummi of 
Ki-shninee Park. 
Pi l ing " h ii totul vm i of 4,ft»7,aOO 
Mi-s Min l r l yn Itoile wn> liWiinteil t i l l1 
Kuril rotnl- ler In the THbtt l ie >foU 0BBB 
eiinipii Uu wi ih li (-nine to n doaa lasi 
n lu l i l . Mrs. Mnliel HofgRfl bc iM| ^ H -
I>II(I won iho i i id lo w l l h a* t i t i l l tOOt 
nf 8,94S|1IB and Mrs. r i m s . Lowa tttm 
I h l rd w l l h MtD.TOft Mrs. An roll 
Ma ry wna fonr th w i th •j.<Mii;,ti^.". 
W l l h th i r ty local bualneaa concetva 
DO (.|ier;itlhtf III the Tr ih i im- 's Iniy n i 
home omnpni^i i . the stores know n Ra 
p i l d curd i i ierchnnt- Is-ueil v l i '« on 
JMlroi use dur ing the aafefl week- of 
l l le aoOte§ti niid vole- wen- trivet, fm 
ranawn i or new aubaerlpttona tn the 
Tr ibune, 
Tin- hearty co-oparatton of tin* tmtA 
naan mrn mniii- the en I I i pn lun u auc 
cess nnd the fourteen oandUatee 111 
i i ie race continued unt i l the dose laal 
i i l ^h l . This I- ihe f i r - t i i i n r thm Bfl 
nm I D rn mi l int os luive remained h> 
the « ;nii|Mllj:ti lo the close. The off l i Hi 
vote ns hunded i i i h.v S. W Porter 
a ho aarrad » i i h the >•• mmlttae tu 
make tho f ina l t a b u l a t i o n ta aa foi-
l . i W -
Hlaw Mn ih iy i i Rode, \ •'-••;.Jim. Mm 
Mnhi'l MoiiiJin. • j . tu- j . r j : . : Mr - r h a a. 
Low e. 3 Mfl.TfW • • Mis An n n Shu y . 
j.OAtUU.%: M I — sni i io Hhnrp. MMR.0.*K»; 
Mi— ( th in t ' l i inpl iel l MN •"•'in: Mlaa 
Plea l t r i .dk-. T08,32ft; Theophl l iw 
fcMnfTWth ImMtjBJBl Mrs. Ailhii I 'e l tT-
Him, 146JHI0; Mrs, AUoe Oollina, IT.Ttfi 
Wba vir^iiiiii Uaunona, M J 0 0 ; Mra. 
Cii r rh- Artnstroi i t : . UVSOj Mrs, . lol in 
Saner, 123TB; W i l l i a m Wend, 7 : 0 0 . 
The In-1 dny of tho i-iii i ipnlun the 
votes were phiced In a htirrel lit MM-
Innl 's I 'hnrnii iey. und th is hnrret WI IH 
• polled mnl the votes (imi)lod hv th i ' 
fttdtfea: s \v. Porter. Paul K l rkpa t -
r ick nnd Mr. A. s A I I IKOU. who were 
tiHHlsii (| 11) .lest in 1 oul win uml (Mn 
Ifontaeoca. A vole of thmik - is ox 
tended to Ihe eomnil l lee wlm mude tin* 
1 in.i 1 counl In ihe i*mnpiilf.'ii. aa the 
work of making the f ina l counl re 
ipl l red Ii ie seivlei s of the commit too 
unt i l a f tar mldnigfal in-t night. 
T I I I K cwmpalgn w n - one of the moal 
NUCceaafn) pffUrta thnl hns heen -inL'eil 
in Oacei'ta county, nnd ihe banr t j • " 
itperntlon of the thirt.v atnrei Included 
in the gold card attire i i n aad tbe " " -
t i r ing Worh - f ihe fourteen caadldatee 
innii. ' i in pimi a aucceaa, 
M i - , \h ih . I UorgUa Wna the winner 
of 11 m.i 11 n 1 ,.\t rn vi m s on :i s|M'cini 
af ter nf Apr i l :; to B tni bar ing tha 
most units, it unit i alettng of I.m MI 
gukl on id rotaa mid one \ eur s -nh 
se f lpU ' l i lo the Trlhuiie. l i *mg mi 
cod ul t i e t in i i ' thnl the winnei -
name would he given oni ai the cloaa 
..f 1 ho conteat 
( I C A I H S( MOOI.S CsAstBt. 
riUDAYi HIGH SCHOOL 
R l A S 0 M HOME M O N T H 
The f i rs t six gra dea of the acboole 
w i l l * lose tomorrow f n r Ihe term. Ilu-
I M ^ I I school m id j un io r h ich h a r l a g 
four more weeks of thf. term. 
Through dt l lganl e f f od the county 
board is anabled to continue tha 
h i
- i i r l 1 for the m i l nlm- mont) -
term, t innmli it wns found li i i |ms-
sihle lo Imlil nine n ths ter tin-
lower grndea. 
Final Contract Road 
24 Expected To Be 
Let Within 10 Days 
Osceola Couniy School Gilbert's Opportunity 
Attendance Shows Sale Is Announced 
Improvement 
In Oaceola count) acboole Hu* pup i l * 
l u r e made an attendance record which 
w ii i command the adm l ra l i a of nny 
.ne Who roL'i i ld- l l . T i e ) hnve merit 
ed i iu* pralao und gra t i tude of tho 
ci t i / .ct i -
^em* ii) year of bite ih.- nttendanct 
baa Improved, f n l cu la thum made al 
the beutiinlnfl of March ahowrd def l j 
i i iec inos averaging leaa than hnif tvh.-it 
Ihey did for the preceding yenr In 
tin* face of theae facta we cannol dnutrt 
the rapid growth of Intereal in -< 1 0 >l 
worh 
s. mc other puhiic matter mny nol 
hare developed up la tin* meaeure of 
. n r hope-, hut In t i n - one wc f ind no 
, \ . 1, 1 for i l l -emu i i^einei i i . The dui l ) 
thie uf in.\> ii 1 nl gltta between home 
uid acliool heulns to he ns reuulnr n-
;i jir L I S - , f nature. I Mi. - .ho I hu-
ll hundred and f l f t j atndnnta who h n n 
rn 1 UI ' -S IHI U dn) l u m i lber t i " " i• 
nne r t i i d i ' wl icii i m - had perfect al 
tendance for four week-. Lei na BUIIM 
the record of tbeae i*lualug daya tin* 
, beat " f the yenr. 
parenta aad taad a n ahall a 1 ha 
robbed of the congrn tu ln tlona licloog 
Ing t " t l i t ' in for tin* pnmro - - we hme 
inadft. hut it is not in i l .e i i ui . iu.-" lo 
liegrudge this ptnlaa of ihe tmya and 
glrla, To I'vi'iy IHI \ there e lues a i n y 
now nnd then wlieii he won! I i i t h " i 
iio tiiniosi anyth ing thun up w l i K J i N 
hooka mol pul l his feel foi l i e -chool 
I s. And \e l "lie dues i l He mny 
wult for t i e c.uniniiiul fr higher mV 
nud )et when hi* In m i l o f sluhi It la 
i n - w i l l i l m i mnal carry h im the real 
l o t the wny. Tlilim*- Importani lo him 
hnve to he Inltl nside for -uke - f u 
duty wh ich he duaa nol nnderatand 
u- fu l l ) 11s those who lny Hint du t ) 
ii|Nin h im. I ' l i ' i isnie af today he abnn* 
Beaut mul he luy- ih.wn his l iberty for 
the suke id' u rewnrt l ten JFaUra EVaag 
now. Perhapa ha I N D better mnn thnn 
we nre. Ih ' lweei i home uml l ln* -school 
house there U u hedge or ; ruer 
I where lit disuppeiirs from view. There 
1 he i - alone w i t h bla honor, Freedom 
| s i d f t - In the w linl uml a j u t kdnw 
sw t u ra by t in- .h ya of booky, There 
the w i l l ef h i - f u l l e r w i l l perlah " i i h 
in :i l.n\ 1111I1-- ha Mild* h i - own deter 
n i iuni i i .u to i t . lh- doea, M.n o i l l<> 
the boy. The outdoors bal ly ho - to 
him f rom n tbouaand -idc how- and 
ihe m i i y i i o «.r rami Ine is bonking for 
i-\ ci i.m in- i iciomis j mu' command 
In your abaenee m i l sn far becuinea 
ymir partner, Ra re you erar pnahed 
it dead ui i tniuohi ie along tin- road mi 
Hi you f r i t i ts own powet taka hold 
mnl aleaa it f rom your hand*? Thut 
1- l ike gett ing chi ldren o f f to aebeetj 
aumetlmea, Ami of eourae ul l this* la 
1 qunlly true of 11 krlrl. 
Kor whal they have done they 
should hnve tht ' l r reward, of little kind 
Which « HI m 1 the 111* -I i i i th l in for 
I upplness utul good, -01110 wt.r.l nltod 
1.1 their i p i i i i n .imi yaara or aouo'tblng 
, Nc w hich 11 pn rent's wladOlU m i l in 
renl 
l ine rew ind .vei>.uic of Ihem -\. -uld 
hgfa n ho hns .hme h la dm \ he 
should he !• I.l ho hns d u M well Ihe 
atngle ihiuu which II IH couuuonwealth 
hns expected of h im. In a yenr he 
In Kissimmee 
I l l l t. l- l- lV ll|»JMIl'lllllll V M|||.. I l l l l lnl l l l l -
'll 111 K i — I I I I I I t i l l - Wutk, i* IIIII**I«*I 
! l l l l i i*,iiiin.\ w i l l , , n i l , nli,,11 '| I,. .11 
1 ii. IIM.*.- in i i . in i . . . h i \ - s i . Cloud 
T r l l i i i i u . mr*: " l t i * l i i ' \ INI : tIint Wt 
I 1*1111 rn l l l l l l r l 11 Ili i l l l* . I I I IQggtll| IHI'-I-
iir.-*- by esUmg nl i u n n ptmga Hum 
uuy i i h , r - i .m* In li*-....i|ii 1 i unn nml 
Hun Ihi* in. ' i i ' i is . i l v.*Inin,* rn. i:,*t x*. i JI 
in in i ' l imn off .pt l ln* l i r i . f i l 1* 1 -
- l i n i - I \ I * . in* i in.k i i i^ mnl ni l ln* vn in,* 
linn* give l ln* In i i l i n i : public of l l - i - i - . l i i 
. " i t l i l i 11 Iti 11- in .. Iiii I In I.u.v iiuulil.x 
IMrr. I i i l l l . l i - i- i,l | i . i n * - I.u* |„*|,.\v ||i,.v.* 
. . i r . - i i i i i i * i ' \ i i i . i v we l i i i i i i* . | i i ' i i i i . i i i i -
ii.•« lo« | . r i . 1. |«.ii,*.\ n i ih 11 ( rea l ..|> 
|,i l l l l l i l l .v -ni l t.i - n i l I ' l l i l n i ul 
ll.-OO .1. 111. 
O l l l i p r t ' . In.s il n |iut 11 i.n Im n I 
i ; i*r . ' i . i l i ' l i - i* . nml w li.*n l ln*\ nn 
llnuiii-i ' a Mil,* ilu* In iv in t imli l l i - kimw 
I In*. \. i l l rt'.-i'lvr bone.1 \ -u l l l i -
\V. ( . T. I . 
" \ ' l " ' 1 in l . ' i i i i i i ' - i « h i i i wn, 1. 
lmvi* 1.nn ni 11,,* Hn|ni-| ehurrli, t 'ii 
( •J *. ;ll LH- I"*' II IKI-I]!. .1 i l l l l l . f || 
i l . l . . mi 11. < ..mil ..f Hi,. , | i v ;h ,,f on, 
of Ilu* I....I- i.l K i — llinii,.,*. w l i . wn - j , 
take pan lu it. 
Tl ie next meeting ..r y u . \v. c. r. r 
w i l l 1.1* l u l i l in i i i , . Temple mi Mn.v L'.'l 
I l l l - l l l l l l l l l ' l l 11 Wlli.l,* V i l l i ' s | | |H \ |,f 
Hu* t r a d p a t r i o t He ha . ON n m l the 
. . - I H * . 1 nu.l 1.1-1 i fTect l f n i l .-it 1 
ata. ' i lu* .1,*iiii.u.I ..1' tu, . u n i i , | M | i 
. l i n l l I'm* i*iln,*iiti,.n In* lin> unswi.riHl, 
uuil -i-| i i in,i,., i bimaelf rn i in s l u . k i r * 
i..\ 11 WI1..1.* yuars .Luirm*.!. ,*n honor-
ed i*iui*,*ri|,t uf t i i * - t m , . nf Florida 
li- wluit lu* is. 
Wi l l \ . , i i i i nns l i i i i * t im i t,, ydi i r ,*htl 
i i r i 'n UN 11 media l t r ibute f rom • win. 
im- wm i hmi ih i ' i i i mmarta i i Mnko 
mag, kmiM* IIIWII.VK tin* prBN " f ritlaen 
shl | . lu i lu* v in i | i l i - l a d ..f imli l l i* 
i l u ly 
'I'lu'it* i - u li*—,.11 in | „ . I i-urnri l In 
iiu* nu i ..f thlnga, per l Bp. the tragi 
-1 nf 1, -*...n« i i u i h i s : gau i i . .,11 it 
w i i i i , in betas u qui t ter Tha kind nf 
1111:11 Wl- Iunn.1 i - t i l l ' I l i i l l l M Im III'VIM* 
- i i i i k .n - - n i i i i i b b taah l - abnadaat l f 
. n i | .u i i . I . Miirui i i i iv >tii,i of in , . Bng, 
i i - i i - Idler i im i in* i - ni 'viT sn aednte 
in I - ! us ul Hu* . 1 , . f n lili...il> 
iin.l. m u .if n i l Ilu* f r l t l t f i i l u i — of 
wm* hare i - H m e t h l m tee tta} mta 
i 1 i in. nsi-s of peace, wmath tag f i i 
nmi in* . i i iu i 1.. I..* w i i i i i ' i i n , heart 
..r I V I I V i i i i i i i An American f ron t ie r 
u i iunn sulii i i , i n r - .ni . "Sni.. i i i . | . don't 
...I H T ii ' i im* in-ni* te|j ..1 yon 
.1 wruk, nin '' Mi* ri*iin*iiili,*i*i*i| thm , i | 
Iii i* Alnin... 'I'ln* 1111I ,,f rth.iil. II,.* 
«U.I " I I I 1* I U I i*. Ilu* nml nf Ilu* f i - l i l 
11 u.i of ur,. in ihaaa Wa i i m i onr 
li r I nut- n-wi i i i l 'I'ln* l...\ - mul 
i ' l l l - w i l l ims l i iu i l l l in l lust I.v 
if i nn w in mention >i in t haa . 
1 km.w 11 1 M 1 >* wim is uni poind t>. 
|»iss. lit* klimvs It. l int In* w i l l In-
nl -.In...I 1.11 tha ln - l iln.v A iiii hn j v l l l 
iuuki* Ilu* L in i i i - i.l n n l innilhii i i i i us 
lln* M I U S mi liv. 
.1 W 1 A \ I U l ' l . l . 
Ai i i ' i i i l i i i i i* , . Off icer. 
A | , i i l -7, IMO 
Id ' f i r r lna i " Hu* date I'm' let t ing lha 
th i rd mui f ina l contract mi . l a ta road 
No. J I . f nun 11..I. 11. w ea.t 1.. tbe 
l l r i v n r i l iyniHI.1 l l l l l . , lln* f , . l l . .w in . Inl 
I. iu - l l*l'i*i'iv.*il 1111111 \\ .1, Pteed, III 
I.iiIii.v fm* Ilu* i n m n y i* i.—IIIIHTS. 
a i l l in* of gi neral Lnterari, 
" I ii*nt* .Ml' .l i i l ins 
' l l 111 in>iI hi* .,1 Inl in*-*! I., y. 11 It. 
he u i l i i 1 Hmi 1 niii*nii.*ii • meeting 
nf Hm s im, . 1 i department lu Or-
lando i h i - mumlng ut arhlch l ima u 
delegptl f t l ih i . i ... i !m i.i liv.* M i l 
ii '.tirin* c t t t a m ara. praarnl in con 
l l i i ' i - l l i in w l l h i lm l e t t l u i i.f iln* 
| i n i i i fm* t l » . t li I n l pro j rv l between 
1 l l i i tu| i i iw mill Hm Bre ra rd ouuntT I im*. 
j M> K..HII-IH* luui l i i i l l i is i i ui lvi- i- i l . u- 1 
ii i i i i 1 11. i im i th i contract wn - •,i,i,*i-
nil i i i i v i n i - i i l ni i h . .Im ks..m il l ,- inn-i 
Int* nml Uuy were gwatt tap Hn* Final 
i . . K. of l it. federal enaineer.. 
" I ri-ci-ivi'ii u letter From Mr. • , It 
i i r u i i i i u . n member uf ilu* department, 
,-in lu . lng n ni | iy nf n letter tba l lu* 
iimi leuplted f rom l l r . U. 11, Duncan. 
-mi . * b lshwn i • — I n e r t , under date " f 
Apr i l M t h , in w h i i u hi* - l i n i i i Hull l ln* 
federal tmWii - a*ere rev lew la i ilu* 
I' lmis mui - i i .u i i i i f o rward t h n n tu 
Montgoi y. I tbal i i f tell i imi H i' 
I I >.i.*.i would be advertlaed w i th in tha 
nam ii-n d a y . or heo weelu. 
•| conveyed i h i - meaiaMie to Mu* 
\l.-II...in in* i l i ' lnL'i l l i. i i i ' I ' l l ,*, ~,...nnil 
I i.u|i|.i t , int.* it v i r y m i l ' l i Inn We ul l 
HM,,-ui-i'ti befi re i lm department. :niri 
the cha i rman, Mr. i t . W, Bent le i made 
ii public UIUI I ,u i in ' i i i i ' i i i i . iin* rami ef 
i t i t nn.l we ni l left rery hi ippi 
"Ai ilm Jackaourlilc .ting Mr. 
l i i ' t i ih*.\. in n rery bubmruu. waj 
si i i ini l Hun ii i tvi ' i* i n i i i i i i . i i . i l rtate 
ni i i i i Ni*. 'JI Hltlllli l.i I I - . l . | . H l l l l . Ill 
i im i im w n - -j.iinii in throw nm f i n .if 
I I h m - i . r,\ w indow. TIM- inorn ta i I 
tolii l i im i WHS randy to be thrown 
..ni nf i im iw.. . to ry window i f i i 
would a'aanre to Immediate lett ing " i 
i h i - n iHi i i i i - i fm- i h i - road hmi t., in. 
i i'lii|ili*iuil this Mli i i l imi' l i t* -ni t i Im 
Would nnt. nl Unit Hum. Il in.w nm nut 
*.' iin* winiii.w*. sn I earaped. 
^ . . i n - \ I * I . \ i i u i > . 
w . .1 HTI tKD. " 
Workmen begun laying rock mi thnt 
I m i l nf ihe l I Ihi 't i iui l i St. I'loUd Hiis 
. . . . I , mnl i im contractor i - pnahtug 
Il l l.- |«u i nf H i * Worit Wil l i ii.«ul - I H T I I 
l l . l - Iw.. mih* - t i v l r h i* ::tl C l i w hi i . 
u i i h curb mnl gui tar mui • gtorm 
• war * . \ - i f i u . 
Large Gathering Here 
For Political Meet 
Last Saturday 
Si < loinl h i is luc-- |M*oiili* i-uter-
tui i ied n large f a t h e r i n g of cottnty vot-
ers here Innl Sntunhiy . when t in* flrHt 
pol l t tenl meetiun of the p t i nmry i n i i i -
palvn wae r ta rad ut the bund shell nn 
Tenth atreel nnl | free f ish f r y \ \ i i -
-ci veil lo I IK* \ twitiirs. 
' l i e pHttctpUl s|ienker- mi t i l l ' IM*-
oeaton WOK* Hun, Win . TIMIIIHM*, n f 
Jackaonvll le. candtdnte for MOfUtnn 
of <rnle, uml Lyiui i i i I ' . Heeki's, S. _%, 
Durrnnee, Herman Hofar nml Ban 
h i-hliiicK, pi'oii i ineiit i t t u fne f * ! <»f Or-
l.-imlt.. Who nre ul l sei-klnir tli«? o t f t o t 
Of >tule's n l lor i iey for this ( l ls t r lc t . 
Sent ient ! i i imui^ the t-r.iwits of vuters 
thut w i r e d e c it. bear the cuadtdutMt 
wore rar loua cundUateti for the oounty 
. . i i u i i 
The fleh fry «ns [wor ldad hy tin-
hu-hie-s people of St. i lomi lu n i 
i j H i j i i h u i w i t h i i ie T r i b u n e ' i buy nt 
houn- fUinpnltfU wl ich wo* coming lo 
ii . lo-e t h l i vv ook. I n Keoiic. w lm is 
;i candidate for
 r mlMdoner in KIs 
siinmef. hmi charge of i in* ooofclng ot 
lilt- t i - h . uml Ili i l l l) publ ic spi r i ted 
l i t i / e i i - Nut :t helping Imi l i l ill I l lKklllK 
the uiTu ir ,i aucoeHH. A st raei dance 
S i i iun lny n lg l l l Wound up u hn-> <|;i> 
inr the crowd* Baaembled in the c i ty 
ou i lm i ticcirsltin. 
Zellers Says Brighten 
Up Your Home Or 
Automobile 
l ln t l l l l t i / H I T S I I I I I I . , I I IK I S Hm n|M.n-
im-' ni u I I I* I I pa Inl .bop - i n l i - i * t lm t 
Include, tha "br lg l lenlng i i | . " o f any 
piece nf IHIIISI-IH.II I f i n i i H i i i i or • atag 
.•••I.i r.n iin* antomoblla 
.\ m n siuiii is haeag i i*,*. i i ' i i i n 
Iniii i i i,* Ilm wi.rk iii I i i i - l i im. nml the 
/ . I ' l l r l * ' i. l i i i i* w i l l (..liniii l i u i i l - l i ontl-
i i i n t i - im* i n y k imi nr f u rn i t u re paint-
ing, nut bile painl lng, nr uuy k im i 
nf - i nn - nt lettering. 
. \ l I lm preaenl Hum Mr. Z i ' l l iT - mm 
hi' found ul I lm T r i l o . . l l i i i * . uml 
ni l . n i l - w i l l lu* given | i l i i l l l | i t n l -
tentlon. 
H. L. Godwin Buys 
St, Cloud Motor Co. 
Business 
l \ I I I KIC O r .1. \V. A K K K D I M 
A T L * : \ l \ t i T O N . KV. . I I I I M K 
Wi l l i i in i t i . Aker. s:\. r ;,th.-r of .1, \ v , 
Aker nml «rnut | fut l I T of Kuri l - Y .m iu 
khot, IM.I I I .if st r i o u d . 'It'*1' M-'ii ihiy 
algbh Apr i l - J I . ut h i - home in Lexing-
ton, Ky,, follow inu' II br ie f IllttUaa 
Mr. Aker Waa horn ntnl reurtnl in 
lh il I lorn COnUt) . l l o v\; i- I I ineiiiher 
of the eCntral Ck rU t l au church, i h -
is -urv ivet i h> one daughter, Miss 
Sudie Aker, LaxlngtOB, two sons. .1 
W Aker, St. Clond, K lo rh ln . und R, 
K Aki-r. Uexlngtoni nne hrothur. Jacob 
Aker. I ' I I I I S , K,\ . uml ii t in i i i t l - tu i , Kmie 
Vttiinu Aker, of St. Cloml. 1'lorUlu. 
Funen i i services were held lu Parb 
remete r i Wedn^edn) i tneenaon, Apr i l 
M , Hr A. \V Kortune, |Mistor nf the 
Cent rn I i ' h rw i i ' i n el iurel l . of f lc int inj:. 
I I . 1.. Qodwta closed u tlcnl w i t h O, 
A. Qulladna the pnsi waak wherebj 
\ l r OadWtn tnkes over the luisincMs af 
the Sl Cloud Motor C . . n n l l o r i / d 
Konl deatera for St. Cloud. 
Tbere wi l l he no change in i he fit m 
name, Mr. Qodwtn nnnonnaed, ns the 
i"oi-.i Uuelnem w i n be bandied u- in 
the pnst under ihe name of st Cloud 
Moinr Co. 
Mr. Godwin Im1- In u off ice UIUI I 
iiu'i-r ..r ihe st , Oloud Motor Oo., for 
•ome t ime, nnd the uinioii i iceii ient thut 
lie Im- puvi •hii-etl ihe hii-iness w i l l 
he racalred w i th interesi hy his host 
of f r i end - throughout ilu* county. 
The SI Cloud Motor Co, t h e - ti nen 
crn l auto lypa l r buatueea uml supplies 
genuine f o r d p u r l - for u l l model curs, 
Tha inoi-t uml wet rotea wnm to 
predominate over t i e d n rotua iu 
tin* l . l ie iury IMufs-1 JMIII. Wlmtever 
l l l is i i i f i l I I - - " e m - to he nobody*! hlisl 
l ie- - Hinh i tatC sli.mid cull ll tetei 
eiuluiu rote on lh . tmit ier . 
I 
If (he mnn In the - i ree l uml aapeel 
n i l ) the mie I lmi is n l w : i \ - looking ou 
the dnrk -hie ol l i fe w i l l nui) park up 
h i - held nud quit looktUf ul h i - ttt- l 
he w i l l se,. Ihni Kloi hl.i | - s t r ic t ly oil 
t in* upurmic nud awvlng l i gh l along 
it .Wii id prosperity renunlle.ss nl' hooius, 
hau l , i nml blow i , 
I I I N T K K A K M S TO 
l i . O S K I OK S K A S O N 
<i. C. Hunter, pr im'Ipal owner of 
the l l un re r Anns hdifel. min i iumes the 
hostelry « i l l ehise fur the sensoii. K r i -
ihiy mat n i l . Mny l l l t h Tin- hotel 
this laaaBn hn i heen nperated ander 
the mnmmeinoii i ot" Mr. Hunter uml 
ha i eii,i< veil the baal lu is in t -s since its 
ei'ecl ioli Willie few ) f i i f s u^o Mn ny 
seust u j i i e s i - re turn ing to their north-
ern hollies Imvc heen ]i| 'nfn-e in I I eir 
pi . i i i ' for Hie UIUII) ci . l l l ' t - ie- e \ l nil 
ed them ti) Mi nmi Mrs Hunter, dur 
im: the oool araaon whlrfa punbled 
ihem lo r ichly enjoy the iimilern eoii-
venlemeM t f Iheir winter home. The 
local people *M wel l , nn* thankfu l to 
Mr nnd Mrs l l nu l e l for ilu- M i In) 
lerentng apan house bi idne partlaa 
whiel i added cn.it iy men t to tbeniaeWea 
nml Iheir w in ter v i s l t m - Whi le u<> 
i dnte I l l l - heell uiii-iuincotl nt I h i - t ime 
: Tor ii penlag for anil wnai n K? 
l l i n i i . r :uhi>N's ihnt ninny m u - t - hnve 
a l i f . i . l ) mude reset vni i . n- l\n inuny 
el the baal rooms lu tilt- lmil-c. 
Mr. nml Mrs. Hunter w i l l louve 
• b o r t l ; io i MTaahlagtoa and New f o r i 
j In the in icro- is ,,f bringing m l . I I H i 
ttCU t i t l / .el is lo St (i«.nil to live, a l ter 
I wh ich they w i l l sjtentl t i c - l inuucr at 
Gal lon, Hide, where Mc Hunter w iu 
onn i an addi t ion to rhe Oalton M u i 
1
 IMUeum, erected • numbei of ytort aaju, 
und pronoun ceil (lie moal hennt l l 'ul 
bul ld lug of lta rbarai ter in the i t a t u 
,.| n h i , . The) wi l l l e l i i n i to St Chmi l 
In the fu l l . 
•aaa TWO TTIE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. 1-T.OR IHA 
THI KMIAY, MAI K. IMM 
SIEJFF 
C O P V R i G H T B Y E O G A R W A U A C C 
1 'MM K i l l I N S T A L L M E N T 
By tamjBBm 
U * x L e f r r r a Poraaa t h r n a m e o f L u k e 
l t a a n l b * m . w e a l t h y b a n t t u r m u i M i Bet 
' » r M a r g a r e t ' i F iance, ta • l a r g e 
<:t i».*k. l i e i - t ' un . l . l e i i t l w u h ;i n o d ' 
i n l » h a a d w r l t l n g a c c u a l n g M a d d l a o n 
( j f t o a v i n s r u i n e d h i m . M u i 1:11 r e l m n r 
rum I .uk* ' M i i l . l is. .11. a f t e r ho tel 
- i iv i 'n h e r v e e r y t h i n g hn o w n s . s i m 
hrjuaua h i m . t e l l i n g h i m BOB BBB r u i n e d 
msBtt to r e v e n g e h e r b r o t h e r . I . u k e . 
b e w A d o n w l . w u n d e i s a b o u t L o n d o n . 1-
*t fa«rt»*4 my t h u g a nrhe t a k n h i m f o r 
(• i g M e r l i x v . r e c o v e i s i n h o s p i t a l | o f i n , I 
h « I * k n o w n u " S m i t h . " I n t h i s n e w 
• n t e M M n v he hct - n n e - t n e n t m d n r t t h 
I I w J « . * C o n n o r s , w h o n i U i n k e h i m f o r 
• i n taatmllna c r a u h a u a e d s m i t h , u n i 
i-» m u t t i n u n w i l l i n g a c c o m p l i c e In 
*• lew***! n ' h h c r y . l i e d o c s no t k n o w 
i h n t M n f f g f M h a t r e t n u t u d a n d hns 
r rUunecd t o h i s h u n k e r s t i l l t h e m o n e y 
h n a,gtv« h e r . t o t h e d i s o m y o f one H n n 
• M I M a e u H , b a r d e m l b r o t h e r * ! f r l u n d . 
M g u a n r i u g w h o m Q u n n e r H a y n e a , no 
A a e e r i c a n j e w e l t h i e f , r h o m M a d d t a n n 
h a d eewe b e f r i e n d e d , h a i heen m a k i n g 
h a v n t o m D e t e c t t e i B i r d o f h c o t l a n d 
Y a r d , k n o w n n l so us T h e S i m r r o w . | | 
i l h v * t ; - e i n t e r e s t e d t n M o r e l l . U l d 
I t eon ^>H>S t u h i s o w n o l d b a c h e l o r 
i i m x t v i v , i s l u k e n f o r u b u r g l a r , e * 
T*g<*R f r o m t h e p o l i c e u n d t r i e s to irct 
i n t n i K i i w i t h O c t eel i ve l l l r d . T h e 
<>awaors g a n g * l e a n a f t h i n , n u d h a j 
t n d i m p r i s o n h i m I n a n u n d e r g r o u n d 
* • * * n e a r t h e r i v e r w h e n he Is cor -
r: iha l a t a d r e w n e J arhen t h n t M a rtam 
M r u u t i m o M a r g a r e t , r e v i s i t i n g L u k e ' s 
t h l m o m " , f i n d s a sheet u f pa|>er i n 
w h i r h l . u k e h u d bggt tU I l e t t e r to h l l 
ffrmnil a n d l u w y c r s u y i n g H i n t he N 
ha -Aueaaru te t r o u b l e . M a r g a r e t * ! j o y 
• i v e . - I h e d i s c d v e r y i h n t I . u k e la a l i v e 
• i n d i n L o n d o n Is t e m p e f e t | hy t h e 
s t a t e m e n t Of H e t e e t l v e M f d t k u t l i e 
man noNnranl i» thn jewel rehhery, 
wfc.Mii she n o w k n o w s w n s L u k e , h u d 
he*tm g o i n g a r o u n d f o r t w o y e a r s w i t h 
the woman whose leeumpUct he wan 
Qvmnur HgyuM drupe Into Jna Con* 
a n r t i h i d i n g g d a r r Jnal aa C o n n o r ' s m e n 
n e l a a t a a l n g Lnfee'a Feel a r l t h c h a i n s t o 
*\ tnno* Mock of nuk suit. Intending 
•»• t h n w v I1I111 In t h e r i v e r , w h e r e t h i * 
i h vevll d i s s o l v e , t h e r h u i i i s d r o p o f f 
. u i t i e b u d y w i l l he f o u n d W i t h o u t 
i m i i
 (>f v i o l e n c e . B a y n e e d e f l M t h t 
1 ' o « » > r g a n g i n n l l a k e s M n d . l i s u i i I n t o 
T i m y a r d , g a u n h h j U he BBtB t w . . u ie i i 
' • t i m W u i t t h e fence . 
T ine Q u a u e r t a k i - L u k a Ea b l i r o o m 
• i m i B B B T D B f r o m M m h r e a a o n M n r * 
- e i h n t n d h i m i r n a becauae ahe b l a m 
' . i i j - tot he r b r o t h e r * ! d e u t h . T h e n 
1 I . I > nea « m i l l on M e r g e re l a n d 1 
I " h e l p BUI BBd he r h u - L , i t u l . 
N o o I . . . o n w u h t h e Batty 
i i m - i i r begun 
1 beJ l o r e b e ' i In B p i I n . t f • m a n * i 
i n M g a l a be o n n ' l be i n L o n d o n , c a n 
u n » * A n d i f he's a g e n t l e m a n at l a i n 
I n f ^ M - t n . t a k i n g l o n g h i k e s t h r o u g h 
h i c e n t u r y , be can* ! be b u r g l i n g T a t -
? a t t u > ' * v.r n e t I t 11c h i m - e l l m i x e d u p 
w i i h i m i n o r . 
- -Now M r a . U a d d l a o n , I ' m Botug i " 
u-*fc \ 1, t h a i I m p e r t i n e n t q u e e t l o n a l l 
« > w r a u a l n : e x a c t l y w b j d id y o u r t m 
haaaii l e a v e y o u ? No , no. I d o n ' l m a u n 
t h a i . I k n o a w h y he le f t y o u Bui 
\ \ h . v d l . l y . . i i m a i d e n l y l e a v e h t o f l . i t ? 
I *l»»ii i k m . w t h n l ; I ' l l ht-t y o u r h i i -
b o n d d o e a n ' l k m . w t h a t , o n l y y o a 
m%mm%*n- a n d l i m i t ) 1 g u e n i D a n t y 
i r u . - l w o r t h ) i n n i i , a n d h i m u t h e n o t e 
h e f o r e M r M o r e l l p u l It i n W l 
| H H -kel 
- l i e ( l i - i i i ' i r e n d I t , o f rounuT1 s m : 
u c - t e . i i h e Q u n n e r , * " i ha a e r v a n t , 1 
meu 11 v 
" I . h m i t h i n k -o l h * o n l ) - u w t h e 
Bute, u n . l M r M d . i l h i d e I t ' 
r h e Q u n n e r ba<1 n n a m a a l n g m e n 
u r y . H e c o u l d f r o m t h a t BMt t ten I h . ivc 
r e p e a t e d e v e e j w o r d In t h e l e t t e r 
t h a r a a i a ao naad f u r h l n to t a k e n 
. o p ) , u u d he h a n d e d 11 bnoh ta t h a 
g i r l , 
! & * A M - - i l e i i l : bUl Bbe r c n l i / e d u t 
H i a * . m o n a c a l Juai w h y she b a d na l 
. h ^ U ^ y - ' , ] K a z * l lus t no te S in- I m i 
\s.*pr i1* t o B o a r i . u k e e o m e d a g , a n d 
• I v m u w i '1 in h i m t h e e x p l a n u t i o a - In* 
- I K H I I I I b a r e naked f u r w h e n i t c u u m 
! • » b e r . l i r a i Le r j u s t i f i c a t i o n t in* 
« m t y »*«*• she c o u l d b a n f o r ber eon 
• h a t 
— f l i n t i - :m e x t r a o r d i n a r y requee t 
i fo r .1 m a n g e r to n a k e , U r . Buyoea, 
m n t I d f i i ' t k i m w w h e t h e r t o a n l t g h t a n 
v m o r n o t " 
S h e sttM.i l f o r n m o m e n l s l l m i t . a m i 
i l . - i i . t u r n i n g a b r u p t l y , w a l k e d OUl o f 
e h c n m , H a y n e a p i c k e d n p h i - * hut 
r r m u t h e f l o o r e n d roee, t h i n k i n g t h e 
fcntvrrii'w w n - at a n end B u l i n t h r e e 
vnlunTew she \\:t< hack u g u l u w i t h | 
i n t f c * a n i i ' h H I I i n ber b a n d , 
" V m t a i l i n g y o n a o m e t h l n g t h a t n o -
tiimty h n n w a b u l me a m i U r . . M o r e i i , " 
- i w s n h l . " W h e n m j p o o r b r o t h e r i h o l 
. immnvtr, t h i s in it,- M . I - t .1 In h i s 
i i H - H n . " 
S h e t o o k f r o m i l n - e n r g l o p i t w o 
. eh* [ ih " i i e - l i p - n m l pnw ipd t h e m to 
t i i a i . f l n n n i t 1 t i a . M i . " - r e a d 
M u r g n r c t d u r l l n g , I baea toaaj 
l h a m o n t h - 1 b u v e h.-en g a m b l i n g . 
1 ..1 d a y I t o o k B d< p e r a t e i t e p 1 D 
> i\r* ; i< l \ lee o f l . u k e Ma l i l i -K>u l i e 
omn hni me to ruin money is h l -
Z*m, I hey o l y o u J'ol l o t i u - l 
-MUI . H e h a s led mc f r o ue net 
• * / f u l l y t o u l i o t h . 1 1, ..I h i e — y o u , 
i ; i : . \ 
Hy, i n a d h t w l i e n u d t h e n booked 
• l | K 
" i s i i i i s y m i r b r o t h e r ' ^ b u n d w r l t l n g ? * ' 
-ttate n o t p i i i i 
• * "ouJd y o u s w e n r to I t ? " 
1 Hk I ' m s u r e I t ' s h is | ' v - , . h u d 
n u n i i i ' i u , , r p a n e l l a d n o t i r r o m h i m . 
trmi I 11 i i i id n' t p o a r t b l y ho m i s t a k e n . " 
W h o f o u n d H * ' 
" . U r , M o r e l l f i m i i d i t I n I t e v - m o m 
m**tae d a a r h j # i h a i l I m r e n u t , 1 I M 
N o m a n araabad less t i m e o r e f f o r t 
t h u n Q U n n e r Etayaee, H l a m e t h o d ra 
p r a e a n t a d t h e v e r y e e o u o m y a f l a b e r i 
l i e araa m t l a f l a d t h a i C o n n o r h a d enr 
rind u w u y h i s v i c t i m , hn t \ w i s n rOUg 
w h e n b e a a a o c l a t n d D a n t j k t o r e l l w i i h 
i i u - a b d u c t i o n . 
i i " c u l l e d ttpon C o n n o r b u l a m i fcoM 
r a g u e l y t h n l the m n n b a d l o n e l n t « 
t h e e . . l i l i l i ) H e t l u l no t a l t f l i i p t 1 " 
seek n i l i l i l e i v i e u w l l h H u n t ) I f o r e l l 
hu t a f t e r I t i n y i p e n l i t i I v a i n NUIUfa 
o f C01 •*• n r h n r f , a m d • b la r a j to 
H a i r M o o n s t r e t t. I M I 1 li---1 t h e houae 
u n t i l he s a w f l r a l D a n t j a n d t h i n PI 
Co lee Leave. T o - e i I n t o D a o t y * i i l m 
w u s 1 ve ry s i m p l e I IMI 11M ;i k e j 
h l u n k . 1 p i c e u f l a m p b l a c k , 1 q u a r t e r 
o f a n h o u r a p e n l i u G r e e n P t r k Pli I n i 
t h e a o f l i n e t u i . p r o c u r e d 1 I n a g en 
1 r a n o a 
1 uu-e I n s i d e t h e t i m be p r o c e e d e d a l 
i n * l e i s u r e Ha w u i n o l a l aU a n n l o a i 
a t t h e t h o u g h ! o f D a n I i r ' i r e t u r n . H l a 
b a t r e d o f M o r e l l arna la ana n n m 
U l o g l c o l . T h e ) h a d h c i i i r i e i u l s 11ml 
p a r t n e r s , t h o u g h he h a d h - i i l g h l o f 
t h e m a n a n d t h e p a r t n e r a l I p b a d 
l . t . . ken rff H e h a d BO d i r e c t pTOOf 
..t t h e d u p l l d t y ha m a p e c t i d O u n n e r 
H a j n a a h a d l o v e d t h a i Pea t h e r * b e a d e d 
l i t t l e a i f i - o f l i i s . n n I w h e n -h t h a d 
d i s a p p e a r e d ^ neeu r t o h . i . . m e m o r a to 
h i m t h a n a r e e o i . l i n I fforkhOUSe 
r e g i s t e r , • t r e m e n d o u s p u r l o f b l i l i f i 
b u d heen e n l a w a y f r . - m h i m l h -
m i g h t • n a n e d D n n t y n i t h e m m o f 
h i s a g u n y : bn b u d no c l e a r e v i d e n c e 
I h a t i h e i t o r y t h e m a n h u d t o l d w a s 
t in t r u e . 
1 m u i ) b a d M M t h e g i r l h a d i h > 
u | i p c u t e ( i . m o l t h a t h e \ M I > as I g n o m n l 
o f h e r w h e n a h o u t - as her h u s b a n d . 
V- 1 f o r uU t h i s , t h e BUBpldOB in QUU-
Bar I I a y n t - » ' < m i n d a i L i l ted t u I N l 
t a h l t y . H e w a s | j u - I I ' l iUi . 1111 I so 
long na t h a i p r o o f i m a m l a s l n g D a n t y 
M o i i e l l w o u l d i o n i o to R0 i i n r i n . 
H a m a d e 1 g u l c h b u l i t i o r o u g h ex 
a m l u a t l o n »f t h a t w o r o o m s T h e r e 
w a r e l e t t e r - w h i c h h.-ni t o be sea a m d 
I p o c k e t b o o k a bo I n v e s t i g a t e , d r a w e r i to 
he o p e n e d a n d m a r c h e d , b u l i n none 
o f t h e - , d i d t f a y n e s f i n d t h e 
c l u e to i . u k e I f a d d l s o n ' " p r e a e n l p l ace 
o f I m p r i s o n m e n t H a d i d f i n d t h a no te 
w h i c h C o n n o r h n d e c r l b b e d , l i v i n g 
t h e s d d r e m w h e r e L u k t waa s t a y i n g , 
h m i o . m o r e T h e - • r u n u i l n a d o n l y t b a 
sa fe , w h i c h WOM n.it so m u c h I - u f c 
* i - 1 - ' i r . ' i c u p b o a ' l f a s t e n d a i t h 1 
• p r l n g lock t l u * t ype t h n l l i Pound In 
in . - , bns tnaaa o f f l e e i T o open t h l i 
eras u n u U t a f o f f i v e a r i n u t a s ' p a t l e n l 
a " i k 
T I e i c \ *e re f o u r rfieli 1 - a n d aaeh 
w a - e r o w d a d w\l l e t t e r s , h i l l - , i n d 
c u r i o u s si.11 ve i l I r- w h h h I <: 111 11 •' 
I -oilet t i t i - t h e c h p h o u r d are In i n c h 
j d i - . . r d e r a s onl . i a m a n w i i h o u t m e t h o d 
c m i l t l c reU ta Oa t h e t h i r d s h e l f l ie 
f o u n d a w o o d e n bog , t i e I " k o f W h i c h 
be f o r c e d T h a n a e r a pa para 1 ei 1 
b U U d l e i o f l e t t e r - t i e d u p " I ' l l -ho t 
ii - o f o l d - t r i n g t h e r e a as 
n o t h i n g r u m a n t t e In D n n t y ' a t i i - | i - . - i 
t i . m 
T h e f i n d h a n d l e 1 i D *t I n t e r e a l 
h i m A t t h e s i i rh . o f t h e a r r i t l u g on 
; I 1 ' i . l l . l h i - fuee w e n t LTitV. l i e 
I b m u g h l t h e hoa I n t o t h e d i n i n g - r o o m 
l a u d s.-ii g o w n , r e n d M m I t i e I c t t e r -
g l a n e o d i l t h e o t h e r a , a n d v e r y a l o w l j 
u n d d e l l h e r u t e l ) t ied 1,0-111 n p BgUlH 
iit-l p u t (I11-111 buck i n t h e h \ As be 
d i d BO be enu i rh * s l g b l of a - e r a p o f 
p a p e r e a a c t l y t n a ataa o f t h a i on uh lc fa 
Boa b a d w i i t t e a b l laa l maaaa g i B a 
t o o k i t o u t y e n 1 w . i - s c r a w l e d la 
t i n - earns h a n d w r i t i n g , B u l t h e Bwa* 
m g a w a s u n i n t e l l i g i b l e , I t r a n : 
I i u n t y M o r e l l . T h e m a n I f I 
c 1 m u i -w d u l l e r . I w u s w a r n e d 
agalnal blm hy 
A m i t h e n l u ,, f l a s h h e r e a 11 aad H i 
h a d a e i l i n o r d i n a r y m e m o r y , a nd 
c o u l d r e p e a l a l m o a l w o r d f o r w o r d t h e 
a u p p u s e d l ) c o m p l e t e meiksage it<-x h a d 
l e f t . w i t h theaa w o r d s a d d e d h 
w o u l d h a v e r e a d : 
M a r g a r e t d a r l i n g 1 bava loal 
l -.I u t h s i i m v e hcen g a m b l i n g . 
T o d a j 1 took • d e s p e r a t e i t e p en 
t i i e a - l v i c c Of H a u l ) \ h» ieM T l , c 
m a n is u e o m m o D - w i n d i e r . 1 
w n s w i i r i i e d a g a l n a l 1 m i b | L u k e 
M a d d l a o h , B a bna led B M to r u i n 
in . in . - ) i 1 i d - : .ni i bag o f y o u 
not t . i l n i - l h i m l h * h a - lad mc 
f n u n one ac i o f ' f o l l v n . BB 
o t h e r . . . 
T h a t w a s | | | H u n t ) h a d f u u d Un i t 
i h e f l r - l a n d h i - l o f t h o a e M l a p - i n u d c 
II - o i u i i i e i e m e a a a g e ; ba b a d p u l t b a 
- e c c 1 i t , i d s packe t ' i t - n i l b o r n 
m i n k s ..I ba tng m r a w a d n p ) . 
• * • 
ii ea as eomathlng tn tha natut> 
a f a s h o . k to M a r a n r e l M a d d l 
d l a c o v e r b o a e o m n l e t e l ) c h a u g a d u e t e 
' her feeUnga t o w a r d t b a m a a w i t h 
w i u in s i n - h m i passed t h r o u g h s t a g e s 
o f t o l e r a t i o n t o l i k i n g , a n d f r o m t l k t n q 
i o 1 s ,u t o f p a s s i v e a f f e c t i o n , a n d f r u m 
t h a t B g U l n , i n t h e 1111 u c l ) s 111 i 1 • r c v o l u -
t l o n o f f e l l i n g t h m he r b r o t h e r ^ i th m h 
h n d b r o u g h t a h o u t . t o t h e b l t t e r e a i 
l o a t I i n ^ 
F o r t h e l l r s l t i m e In i.^r l i f e MUT 
- u i d w ; t - i n l o v e , a m i i n love a i t h 
s o m e t h i n g w h i c h w n a n e i t h e r 1 m e m 
o r j no i n n i d e a , b n l r o m a t h l u g w h i c h 
ama In h n i i a m n l i a h e r o w n h a n d 
S h e h a d •Ji i tned Un i t sense Bf pOMMO 
StOfl W h i c h is t h e w i f e ' s n w n sense 
a n u n d e r s t a n d i n g o f b u t o b l i g a t i o n s . 
s h e c o u l d not a w a r d tn w u e t n t i tn 
r e g r e t i n l t h a a m a a l n g f o l l i e s n n d 
w i c k e d e r r o r s e f t h e pas t : l u t h a d u y a 
t h a t followed h e r m i n d w a s o c c u p i e d 
w i i h s c h e m e s f o r h e l p i n g l i h n o u t Of 
t h e m o r n a a l a w h i c h be s t r u g g l e d . 
• h a d i d I M I h e a r f r o m ( J n n n e r 
iiu> n.-. although she stayed np until 
n e a r l y t u r n o ' c l o c k t h e n e x t i t l n g , 
h a v i n g t i n - t e l e p h o n e s w i t c h e d t h r o u g h 
1.. be r b e d s i d e S o r d i d t h a ae«1 d a j 
b r i n g n e w s . S h e w a - . . i l l w h e n I h l l i t y 
c u l l e d , a l l d h a v i n g I e c n s i o j i | , i | Q 
t n he r e i e.-k ho. k. - i n - d i d no l d la 
fi,\i-r b l a t h e f t , 
A f i . i ' - i . c d i s c o v e r e d I t aha e u l l o d 
o i l l l i l l l 
D a n t o n h e a r d nn r r o f c a a n d w u i 
. a m l u g B< roas t h e h a l l t e l I iei be 
Purs t h e d • " ; ' • • c l ised, 
• • T i n - i - i n u u e x p e c t e 1 M e a s u r e . 
U a r g a r H b • raid " I s a n y t h i n g 
d i d no l a n - v er u n t i l - h e a 
' t i 1 la PO m 
' B e f o r e I t e l l y o u w h y I ' i m e . " 
- h e m t d , 1 t h i n k it 1 - o n l y f a i r t h a i 
y m i s h o u l d k i m w 1 h a v e l e f t I n e t r u c -
.,1 i m i i — 1 a m b a c h i n m y 
b o u e s i n t h r e e q u n r t e n Bf a n h o u r 
m y b u t l e r w m r i n g n p M r . W r d n n d 
t e l l h i m w h e r e I h a v e g o n e . " 
l i e f r o w n e d Bl t h l i 
" W h u l ' - t h e i d e a : ' he a s k e d hit I s l i 
i). "That'l nn extraordinary nny to 
behave wh) the dlckeni Miouldn't 
M.n he buck In threeHiiinrtars at nn 
hou r ' , ' " 
" W h e r e a r c t h e r e m a i n d e r o f t h o s e 
« h e i k - t h n l y o n i t o l g f r o m m y c h e c k 
b a n k a b a n y o u c a l l e d t b e o t h e r da *•" 
- be a a k n d 
S h e M U h i - f ace go r o d . 
•[ don't know wbal you mean**1 be 
said loudly. "I etnal ehueka? uThal 
non-aenan you're talking 
•Von c a m e I n t o n i y b o u a a m u l y o u 
w e r e in m y ritttng r o o m l o n g e n o u g h 
1 . e z t r a c l t an cheefca, O n a o f t h e m 
w a - b r o u g h t l o t h e h a n k t o d a y , m u d e 
ou t i n i . u k e - n a m e a n d M g n e d b) 
h i n t "11 i n ) l u a t r u c t l o n i t h e c h e c k 
W S I BOl ho le * 
T h e c o l o r U 
" N o l h o n o i a .1 be i t a m m e r e d , a n d 
I B b l i e m h a r r a s s m e u l be b e t r a y e d b l i 
0 ' the --uiit." 
• i i i l ess I n t e r e s t e d In l h a c h e c k 
m y b u a b a n d / 1 - h e m i d q u i e t ly 
•w he re 1- h e r 
H e - t r n v e v a i n l y ta r e c o v e r h i s west 
l » « s e s * l o n a n d f o r c e d 1 s m i l e . 
" R e a l l y m j l e e r g i r l " 1 • b e g a n . 
• •Vou ' i a d d r a a a s m us M r a , M u d 
d l s o n , it y o u b a v a t o m i d r e s s uu- as 
• i.c m i d . " i w a u l y o n ba 
I hose c h e c k - : I w a n t >o i i 11-o 
to ta t l m e a t a r t l y w h e r e l . u k e i s ' ' 
\ '• 1 k n o w i n ' - - i . i ) I I I L w i t h 
• c o n v i c t e d t h i e f n i d Haynea , * 1 t h e 
m a n a n a w e r e d roughly, a n d t o h i s eur* 
p r i s a - i n - uod . i t .1 
•1 t h o u g h t ao, t o n I w e n t d o w n to 
-•".- h i m h m la- h n d - ' one . I t h i n k 
M r H a y n e a w a i s n r p r l s n d to f i n d t h a t 
he had gOUgk a n d 1 ia o n l y n o w n m h 1 
s t a n d i n g ( b n l I . uke d i d not go n f h i s 
OWn f r e e w i l l . T h e n 1 thOUgb l he 
I U I . b u v e w a n d e r e d o u l i n h i m s e l f l a 
. . n i e r t o eecape a s a o o l n t l o n w i t h M r . 
H a y h e s . B u l t h n c h e c k e x p l a i n s a 
g r e a t d e u l u b o r a bi L u k e ? " 
H e - l o g b b l i h e a d . 
' I l i o n '1 k n o w "" 
i< t h u t anas 1 a m g o i n g to do w b a l 
I w a s t r y i n g t . i a v o i d . " ^ h e s a i d . T 
a m g o i n g t o t h a poUoa, a n d I s h a l l 
y o u W i t h s t e a l i n g t l u - h la nk 
c h e c k s , u n t i l e a v e i t to M r . l l i n l i n 
c o n n e c t y o u w i t h L u k e ' s tfaauunmr* 
a n u s " 
S h » h a l f t u r n e d l o t h e d o o r , h u t In-
CO U g h l h e r hy t h e n n n . 
tHnrmn i " INMAM .MI;M 
M a d . l i - 0 1 . Im lc Id n a p p e d f r o m H a ) m -
•i ' . .m M e a n t i m e , H a y n e a gate I n t o 
I *o n l > M o i e l l ' s r o o m s a in I f i n d * 11 01 • 
1 1 t h m i h " l e t t e r w h i c h R e l he 
f i n e h u d ' e f t f o r M a r u r g a l wn* * a 
Ui \ h.o i been t r j l ug tn w a r n 
b la * U t e r n g u l n a i M o r e l l . not a g o I n s i 
I .uk . A m i \ l o r . l l g e t l I u h . M a r 
g a r e t * i r o o m s u m l a tea la aome b l a n k 
t a o f w h i c h h e f o r g e s 
l . u k e - n a m e , a n d t r i e s t o get it 
c u - i u d . 
" K o r * - i d s h e , M a r g a r e t . 1 ou rfdei 
n hat j o n i -e d o i n g I " 
, She - u w he w a s rea l t y it In l i n e d ; h i s 
1 \ . . ici s as t r e m u l o u a , 1 1- a ba ts 1 i r 
t ed p a n i c , 
* 11 to y o u I d o n ' t k i m w w h e r e 
L u k a la he a . 1 - 1 n a b a r g e . 
.' h o t 111 TI 1 t h e r e . T h e BU lUS 
d l d n ' i i e d m e i l m t U a d d l a o n h m i s i g n -
j ed a c h e c k A l l he I o l d m e w a s t h a i 
he l u m p e d i n t o t h e r i v e r n n d gol a w a j 
• l i DU Bad I d o n ' t k i m w w h h h . 
I KB) t l e t r o t h . I kW*W not h h m 
M I - Mt l l t i l l 1 o n i i o r I n n l r o u n d h i m 
11 r.- j . .n I h i - is l l i e t r u t h ! " 
" W h e r e K f i u n o r ' ' " - h e u - k e i l , 
•I d o n ' t k i H e Waa h e r e t h i s 
m o r n i n g , . n u i l o W m e a b o u l L u k e ^. 1 
l i u - a w u ) T h n t I - a l l I h e i n f . . r u m 
H o n I h a v e I d i d n ' t h e l l e v e h i m an . l 
p r o b a b l y lt*a a h e he t o l d mo ' 
H e saw - h e WBS l l in l t ' i i 'h .1 a n . l 
w i g e i i^ ao i tgh l to m i " l " ' 1 u " ' " ' '•' 
I n t e n t i o n H e h a d n n W t h n l - h e 
B n l « l e d she h a d s o l d . 
S h , d i d not k n o w w h u l l o do . 
•* i ' , . i - l t l \ o i f i n d H a ) n e - f o r ineV" 
• T l m l I t s3 B e e f he • I n i t i a l i b o u t e d 
A m i i l on ' I I m a g i n e l w o u l d c o i n m u o l -
cu t . . > \ | th t h m f e l l o w , d o ) . i i ' l i e ' - a 
d a n : . n m - m a i l , M n r g a i e t 
••Mrs, M a d d l a o n . " ahe s a i d o o U l y , 
11, - i i a n g e r o n s y o u a u v h t n l i > 
h a v e a u ) d e a l i n g s w i t h h t m " 
H e d i d not a t t e m p t t o th ny I n 
t i n < t nt I h e . " leeks. 
• \ . 1 , d o n ' l k m . w w h e r e M r . M a t ' 
, h - q i - at u l l .•'' 
He , . . . 1 1 I h e c o r r e c t e d : I . d i m ; 
> h i | w i t h o u t m u r m u r . 
" N o , M r - . M a d d i - o n . I ' n ;- idea. 
C o n n o r ' * been l o o k t a g tat h i m u l l 
n k l 1 " 
W i n n - h e r e t u r n e d h o m e - h e f o u n d 
t h e S p a r r o w w a i t i n g f o r h ••• o n t h e 
d o o r s t e p T h e a l g b l c f a ' a t . " M l h a g 
a i h i - f ec i s u r p r i s e d h< r, n u d \ . b e n 
he c a r r i e d it i n t o t h e h o t u s a n d m t . . 
t i e l i t t l - * - t u d ) on t l i e - [ " U l l l f l o o r , 
she w a - i n h a v e s i h n c h . BBo d i d nn l 
11 I . I . I , i - i t h e c r u m p l e d c t o r h e a he l o o k 
f r n m t h e hag , 
" T h e a e c l o t h e a w e r e r o u n d i n i h e 
| i o s - e - - i o i i o f a r i v e r I h i . * ' . (••ho w u s 
t r y i n g t u se l l t h e m i h i - m- i rn lna . * * !<• 
s a i d . l h - t l h l u t k i m w . hr 1 \ . . u r 
h i i - h a n 1 - n a i m ^^  a - - ; i i a,, ,, j , , , | | ( 1 
i n s i d e ]-.( kt 1 " 
•,\|> h n - h u i n i ' - t i , .me •' -'h • 
t u r n l n s | ia le w i n p d l l In »• 1 
1 h e m ' ' ' , 
• r i m r - w ha i i a ran i t " btaiw 1 ha 
y a r n 1 •• t e l l e la t h a i l as i n h i h l he 
p i e k i s l u p s m a n W h o WBa w e l t l i m u g h 
. n u i w he b u d eanaa e n l i f t h e l i v e r , 
a m i t o o k h i m to a h o a s e W e ' v e alaca* 
r e r l f t e d l h a l t h o u g h f r o m t b e d m 
• i i l p l i o i i l ' \ e h n d It c o u l d n ' t poa» lb i y 
bi M i M a d d l a o n . w h o i - - t i l l a b n m d , 
I p r e s u m e •' 
W ; i - i i e re 1 n o t e o f a a r o a s m In h i s 
r o l l . s i n * t h o u g h ) - I n * d e t w t ed I t 
n u d v e i ) w i-'. I) d i d not a n s w e r 
" ' T h e m u i 1 - a i l t h e t h d h e - w . r e 
g i v e n Ui l l i l l l . h u t I l m t n f G U n n S Is I h e 
u s u a l ) . I I I I 1 h m i ' r e a s o n t o b e l ' e v e 
t h a t t h e y w e r e s t o l e n w h i l e t h e o w n e r 
arna In bad . C B B y o u t h r o w a n j U g h l 
D p n n t h e m 
S h e - l u . o k he r h e a d l l w a - a p i l l 
a b l e o u n f e a s i o u , b n l sba k u e u M M 
c . u i l d m u even r e c o u g t a e BB o l d U l l l 
o f c l o t h e a w o r n b j IK r h u - h a m l . I t 
w a s i h . - n i t i n i o w h i c h he h u d 
• b a n g e d a hen be b r o k e i n t o b l i f l a t . 
• W h n t d o y o u m n k e o f t h a t . Mr**. 
M a d . i i - . i l i ' : " ' 
She s h n o k h e r I c a d h e l p l e s s l y . 
" I i c o u l d n ' t he a s i , I t y o u r h l l a b n n d 
g u v e s w a y , been una the d n t e it w n s 
. I . ! i 1. r ed Is w 1 I t t e n in t h e t i b a n d 
it m n s l h a v e heen iu-\ a x n l 
l h l ooked at in 1 u e n l ) 
• • T h e r e - a I..I o f l i i ) - t e i ) ahe t l t t h i -
h u - h a m l ot y o u r s , M r M a d d l won. n n d 
I t h i n k y o u ' r e i n n u i k i n d 1 t t r o u b l e . 
I ' l l U k e to h e l p y o n I f 1 c o u l d . " 
S h e w a s g o i n g l " - p e a k , h i l l h e 
h e l d u p I i s b u n d t o - l o p h e 
i >..ui t e l l m e a n y t h i n g u n t i l 1 h n v e 
t o l d y 0 0 . lust how i n u e h I k i m w ' |h> 
i i . k. .1 o f f t h e f a c t s o n t b e f l n g e r a o f 
h i s h a n d . " I k m . w y o u r h u s b a n d H l -
p p e a r e d t h e d u j a f t e r y o u r n u r t i a g e . 
k m . w t h a t t h e r e a • • i b u r g b i r j Rl 
h w f l a t , i n d t h n t w i t n t h e p.- l ice n i -
r l vm i t h e y r e e o g u l a a d t h e m a n w h o 
h m i U i n c o n c e r n e d In a robber) t h a i 
n f t e r u i o n 1 k i m w t i m i 1 s m u g t i m 
t h i n g s - P h i i f r o m M s f l a i waa a pass-
p o r t — 1 I n t e r v i e w e d b i s s e r v a n t t ubse* 
f u e n t l y , a n d be told m a t h e r e w g a 1 
p a a s p o i i i n o n e at t h e d r a w e r i o f t h n 
leak. N o w . i f I h e r e w e r e a n y el a nee 
u n d 11 -eom-.* o n e ot t hoae (Un t a a t i c 
t h e i . i i c - t h a i w r i t e r s m a k e a hi t o f 
ue I K 1 fTorn t h n t t h i s i m m i - M i . 
M a d d l a o n . t h e baal p e o p l e to h e l p h i m 
a r e t h e p o l i c e , I k i m w h i m w e l l 
e n o u g h ba he s u r a he w o u l d n ' t h o l d 
u p T a f f a n n y ' - . I f l i s a q u e s t i o n o f 
I t t t p e r a o n a t t o U wo c a n he m o r e t h a n 
a w f u l . W o u ' l yaO t e l l m e , M r - , M a d 
d i - o i . ' . - ' 
She w a - n i l e n l W i l l i a sl u k e o f 
i d - b a n d Hu- d e t e c t i v e honk h i - d e p a i 
l u r e , en n y i n g w i t h h i m t h e s u i t o f 
. h i l h e - u n i g \ e r \ d e e p s e n l i s i o n 
v l c t i n n . 
I t w a s a c u r i o u s c o i n c i d e n c e t h a t h e 
s h o u l d h a v e b r o u g h t t h o s e c r u m p l e d 
g a r m e n t s t n t h e b o o s e w h e n , n e a t l y 
p a c k e d a w a y i r n new s n l t c a s i in he r 
b e d r o o m * w a - t i n - c h a n g e o f g a r m e n t s 
-•he l u u i a r r a n g e d f o r L u k a 
She WBS p l l / . / l e d 11- t o I l i t a r i u i m e -
m e n t s she COUld m a k e t h a t w o u l d he 
IUOSI c o n v e n i e n t , s h e d e c i d e d m n 
m u t e l y u p o n l e a v i n g i h e s u l t e a a s g l I 
1.a i l u a.\ ( k m k r u o m . ' I 'he l l e k e l c o u l d 
| „ . - . f i n 1,1 l . u k e a - - o o n u - lo* w a - d -
c o v e r e d , B h e " s i t e d f o r t h e n l g l 1 1 1 
ei n ie t o c n r i ) t h l - p l a n i n t o e f f e c t 
r h e a l g h l b r o n g h l l i - p r o h l e u t i f o r 
I l u l i l ) M o r e l l T h a t a f l e t u » . o a I I c i 
U a r g a r H M n d d l s u n h u d h- f i h l w , he 
m u d e a d i s c o v e r ) w h i c h t u r n e d h i m 
s i c k w i t h a p p i t - h e i i - i o u l i e h u d los l 
M s h o l d ou M a r g a r e t ; u l a n y m o m e n l 
• h e m i g h t g o t o t h e p l i ce . I j u s t 
l l u n he w u s iuo-1 a nv lo l l s not l o re-
new a c q u a i n t a n c e w i l l i t j l co t l und Y a r d . 
T h l n g a h a d g b a d l y w i t h h f m : he 
o w e t i a v e t ) l a r g e sn 1 Bionejt w h i c h 
hut t t o he p a i d In t h e 4 ' l t y Oh 11 e f i l l 
l o w i n g d a y ; a n d B O W , w i t h t h e a d d t d 
p o a a l h l l l q o f p o l i c e I n t e r v e n t i o n , h i s 
p o - i t h m w a s p e r i l o u s , 
D a n t o n M o r e l l \ M I - i n s o m e w a y a t 
c a r e f u l m a n . I l o w e u r e x l r u v u g a i i l In* 
m l g h l he. he h a d r e s e r v e d f o r b i m a e l f 
a f a t nest s n ' " onah W h i c h , i n s p i t e 
e l ' u l l t e m p l a l I o n , he h a d t i e v i r l u n l i -
ed l i e h a d t o l l i f t e d l l l e l l l o i i e ) l l i l l l 
d a ) f r o m tSVO o r t h r e i BCCOUOtS w h i c h 
l ie r u n In a n Baaumed i n l i n e M o t h 
inu r w n - needed n o a bu l i<» f o l l o w i h e 
1 l i n e o f n l t u t he h a d p l a n n e d 'I l i c i t -
w a s a Sinn 11 a e r o d r o m e o n 1 he o u t -
s k i t u o f L o n d o n , f r o m w h i c h e x h t h l 
t i i i i i i ' l i u i u - w e r e g l r e n , t h i u t y h a d 
f I it e \ p . i l h ' i i l t o f i i i n n c e t h e 
- m a l l c o i n p i i 11) w h i c h o w n e d ( h e n i r 
p l a n e - , u m l h \ t e l e p h o n e he a r r a n g e d 
BIS f l i g h t , T h l S u u - f u e l l i t u t e i l h) t h o 
f m t H i n t t h e COmpaUJ h a d 1 , . n t l ) 
j a c i p i i r e i l a b i g r e h u i l l m.>m.pl . 
; w h i<h w a s c a p a b l e o f H l o n g M i g h t . 
1 D a n t y , w h o h a d d e c i d e d u p o n H w l t a c r 
l a n d f o r h l a f l r a l hop* : ; n i> o n l - rs f o r 
j i h e Stof t tgO Of p e t r o l a n d m e e — ' I l e a 
' l t l M j o i n t i e i H e ( ( I t a i u l v d i d not 
a n t i c i p a t e t a k i n g 11 n>ii i |>, ' ini >n w i i h 
l i h n h u t he w a « not t h i | \ p s n l c 
-11 i< k e n m a n in I h m 
I H i n t ) m u d e u v e r ] g u l i k aeurcfa f h r 
i m i i e r s w hi t h, h i , b e h i n d , m l g h l h a w 
• w k a r d 1 •o i ise tp ie i i i 'm- . a m i b i n f l r a l 
a t t e n t i o n w u s d i r e c t e d to t h e 1 t t l i 
l « . \ i n wh i« h he kt pt 1 l ie -1 d a u g e r 
o n s o f h i - c o r r e a p o a d e n c c , H e b r o u g l u 
t h U i n t o t h e d i n i n g r .H.m h . t . M . he 
d i - . . i M i c d t h u t t h e l ock h a d becU 
f o r c e d , V l t f a a n o a c t a m a t l o n he t h r e w 
u p I h e l i d . s h o o k o u t t h e 1 . m i * u u 
I'he 1 ue p a - k c l "nf l e t t e r s t h u t he h u d 
been m i n i t o k e e p w a s g u n , - : A n d 
t h e l i t t l . t e l e p h o n e - l i ) . t h u t H I M I h a d 
d i s a p p e a r e d . 
H i s b a n d s arere " h a k i n g an t h a i he 
i o n id h a r d l y h o l d t h e p e p e r a in- w a s 
e x a m i n i n g , i h e r e ama no need to - i * -
d i l u t e I I | M > I I t i n - i i h u i i i ) o f t h e i i u i u 
w h o h a i l f o r c e d t h a t b o g . The l l u n 
t ie r h n d heen seen I n I h e n e k i i h 1 
I I I ' i C o l e - h n d I o l d h t m t h a t . 
a n d it h a d bean t h e t h i n n e r w n . . h a d 
m u d e t h i s s e a r c h a n d f o u n d t h e loeU 
m e a l - . . I i u n t y M o r e l l -uw d e a t h g r i n 
B l a g i n h i i n : h y p n o t i s e d i n n . - h i i i 
i n.t. t i .m W h e n t h e r e ca m e u k n o c k 
at t h e o u t e r d o o r , he l e u p e d u p f r o m 
h i s c h a i r , a a b l v e r t n g w r e c k " t
 m m a n 
n . t d u r i n g t o . ' iH ' i i i o i h e \ Lal t o r 
t i c c u i m e i i b i m a e l f a u f f l c l > 1.. 
go i o t h e d o o r n m l d e m a n d w h o wu« 
I h e r e , a m i w hen he l i e a r c t l l n u m -
\ . . i . e he 1 . m h i h a v e . t i e d a l o u d f o r 
j " ) 
" W h a t ' s t i n - m a t t e r w i i h y o u ? " 
a s k e d C 'oouo r , w h a n t h e i w o r e hack 
in t i u - r o o m 
" I ' v e h u d a h i t o f I ahocg a n d I 'm 
m u pn rt i e i i l n 1 l y w e l l \ 011 k u \> 
t h e y ' r e i f t e r t h o s e k i t e s f 
C o n n o r b i m a e l f ama no l p a r t i c u l a r l y 
h u p p ) - l o o k i n g . 
" I k n o w . T h e y ' v e a t o p g o d a < heck 
I - i n : i o t h e h a n k a n d h a l f t h e bustea 
,11 I.. 1 t o n a r e look ing f o r h i m T h e y 
k n o w n l m i i i - . t o o t ha t - t h . w iu - t 
o f l l . Y o u ' r e In t h l - . H a n i ) , " 
• W e ' r e b o t h i u l l . a r e n ' t w i - v " s n u t t 
t i l t i e o t h e r • I ' m y e l l i n g m i l . . ' I...u 
d o n to B l g h l " 
( ' o n i i o r l a u u h e d r n i i c m i - l ) 
" Y o u ' v e go t a f i n e e l i a i i c e n f g n t t l a g 
o u t o f L o n d o n , u n l e s s y o u l u k t a r a t 
t i e r . " A n d t h e n . S U d d e t f y ; " H o w 
. l i r e y o u g o i n g ? " 
I I w a s o n t h e l i p o f D u B t y ' s tOUgUC 
to i n v e n i n m e t h o d o f eecape , hu t Jus l 
n n n he Beaded ( h e a s s o c i a t i o n <>> C o n 
I no r . O o u n o t w a a no t s h o v e u s i n g 1 
I g n u a t a p i n c h , a n d , m o r e o v e r , b a t e d 
. Q u n n e r H a y n e a . 
T m g o i n g hy a i r p l a n e f r t u n B l f o r d , " 
he s a i d . " W e ' v e g 0 | I h e H u i i u e r t o 
1
 i h u n k f o r - t h i s , i h - s q u e a l e d . " 
• M c ' - n e v e r s t o p p e d s q u e a l t n g a " a a l d 
CtU r W l t hOU l h e a t " W l el e (fa fOU 
l a n d i n y o u r f l y i n g n i a c h l n e . ' ' 
IH iu t . i t ; h i h i m h i - d e s t l n a t l o u . 
" T h a t ' l l do f o i m e " - a i d C o n n o r . 
H e lo ' k e d a l t i l e | K l | ' e l ' - o i l t h e l a h l e . 
" H a v i n g n h m o n p in .1 i.e.1 p l e a s -
n u l l ) A n d l l u n H o w n n n h s t u f f 
h a v e y o u gol ' . ' " 
I I , . I , . 1 . . M M t i ed I I . c o u l d n o l t e l l 
i h e t r u t h a b o u t mohe, i 
r h . - c o n f e r e n c e true a b r i e f n m 
1 1 , , read to v l a l l t i e a e r o d r o m e 
i i m i e v e n i n g a n d m n k e f i n a l p r e p a r e * 
t h n i s l o r I h e l r J o u r n e y . The J o u r n e y 
t h i o u u h Mu- s i i h u r h s I n t o o u t e r L o n d o n 
w a - a - i l . n l o n e ; now n n d ttgUtfl 
i n n i i ) l i f t e d i h e Q n p m t h e b u c k Of 
I h e l i l t e d e u r i u w h i c h t h e y WOTS 
t r a v e l i n g , u n d p e n t a d a l o n g t h e d n r h 
c u i n g rond, 
" W h a t ' - t h n BUtttOT w i t h M - I I • 
m o w led < ' o l lUo f . 
" T h e r e ' s a e u r . 11 t u o s e u l o r . t o l l o w 
hiL; u s " 
- W h y - h o i i h h , t i f " d e m a n d e d t h e 
O t h e r - n r c a s t l e i i l l . i " D o y o u w a n t t h e 
r o n d to \ . i i i r - e l f " 
I A few m i n u t e - l a t e r , w h e n DUt t t J 
I . . . iked hm k. t h e l l l t h e a r h u d d I - ap -
p e a l e d 
I T h e p r e p e r a t t o n i f o r t i n - a t e h f a 
J o u r ne) w e r e not en s i i ) m a d e . T i m 
I p l h ' l h u d o n l y j u s t heen c o i u i u i l l i l - . i l e d 
w i t h . l i e w a - .rn a b o l l d a j I n t h e 
M i d l a n d s 
" I f - a a I i1 Ii W e c a m e , o r We 
m l g h l b a r e heen i n '.» r B l r o e t , " - a i d 
Connor a- the) were driving buck. 
W h a l t i m i t l l t l y o u BgJ y t i l i ' d l ie 
i • n 
• A I 1 m t d n t g h l 
• W h u l a r e ) ou b a i k l n r ' 1 R bed 
1 ..1 in 1 [( it . p i i i u l c - l a l e r . " ' t h e l i t t l e 
' 
l i e p>. • < "i h i - c o m p a n i o n 1 i th* . m d 
. . . , ",.. i 
There 'M a \u* t o r l o r \ h a - 1 n u i 
t o t m i ) i h ni. on n a ? " he J e u u i n t • 1 
H u m > 1 'd m t t l im N o i n m i c m b l 
k t m w t h . t e r r i r I h n t w a - i n t i l - b o a M . 
B e h i n d h i m - t a l k e d t h e g r i m - h a . l o w 
. . f v e n g e a n c e , n n . l ever? -<. >nd be t \ 
| N c l c l tO - cc t n e haw k l l k e l a c e o f H i e 
Q u n n e r p e e r i n g I n t o h i - f r o m i h e 
durkaees 
1 l a n D d e l m.t go Beat i - f l a 1 H e 
t e l e p h o n e d to P I P i Ies a n d t ie- . , n m 
i n t i n pa i U. l ' i h i I I I ^ I I I L - w u h h i m n i l 
o v e r c o a t a n d w r a p w h i c h n - n - t o he 
D u n t y ' s aols hi*L:y:iL:e H i s « w v t l - btt 
r e w a r d e d I i h e m l ly T h e r , - w i - n o d i 
i i u i o gn now I n d t o \f.i ^ H ie **yw 
h o u r s w h i c h I n t e r v e n e d b e f o r e be l e f t 
K u g l n n.i forei er 
(Concluded Soul Veeki 
D A I G H T K M I t O K N I O 
MK \ \ D Mits. \u i . i , iv ro \ 
M r u i -1 M l \ I V V i u i i i n t o u . f . u i n -
m l ) o f Ht ( h a u l , a n n o u n c e t h e h l r t h 
o f u ha i . ) d a u g h t e r O B S a t u r d a y , M h J 
.; iu K m - w i l l c l . - nn M r « \ \ In 
to i l w ii - f o r m a t I) M Imt \ i nn L o n 
l.ai idi—«. 




K i ' l l r v m a l l r a d a i : • n r N V i i r a l n l a in 
i l l i l l i n i i t r s , . I n * , l i s 11 ( ' l l l l l t i n * l i r n l t i n y 
a n i l r t i r r l i * M i l i a r i a I n t h r r e t l a y n . 
6 6 6 a l a o i n L i q u i d 
Thr. InMiH nt tn *» t i i i - , ' . i r k n « M h a . n o t 
r h . n i p v l n n n * D r . t ' « l , l w » l | l . f t M n l i r a l 
Chill-pfrr. i n IS75, nor a im* , h . p l u n l oa 
t h . . m a r k e t t h e l . x . t i v * p r u c r i p t i o n ba 
hail l ined i n h i . p r a r t l p r . 
Hn t reated m n . t i p a t i o n , b l l i o n i i n M . , 
heai larhe. , manta l d .p rA .a ioa , ind ig i * . t ioa , 
anur . toraach . n d o t h a r indiapoait iona 
• n l i i i ' l v bjr m i > i n , o f a impla v e p . t a b l a 
l a i a t i u r a , herba a a d r o o t * . Thaae a r * 
• t i l l tha I . u i . of Dr . C a l d v a l l ' a S y r u p 
('••pain, a o n m h i n a t i n a of m.n. a a a 
athar m i l d herba, w i t h papain. 
T h a . i m p l . r tha ramadr for aotMtlpa* 
t i o n , tha u l « for tha e b i l d aaal (or y o u . 
A a d aa y.m can - p t raaal ta i a a m i l d 
and aala way hy aain-r Dr . Cb ldwe l l ' e 
B y r u p I ' . p . i a , w h y t a k a e k a a a v w i t h 
miromg d rugaf 
L fettla w i l l l a a t a a n r a l montha. a a d 
a l l o a n uaa I L I t la plaaaant to tba 
aaata, aaat la In a c t i o n , and f raa f r o m 
a a r a a t i m . Klder ty paopU dad I t Idea l . 
A l l d r a g i t n r n h a a * m» ganaraoa S . t t l e a , 
a r a r l l a " H r n . p Papa in , • D a p t . B B , 
M - - - 0 - 1 1 0 , d l a , * . Us trm u t o T b o t t l a 
l^ 
I CASH LUMBER YARD 11 
= ri.iiKiii.\ A\'I*:NI'I: A M I i:.\i i. i!,,\ i, S f 
J ROOFINGS, ASPHALT, PAINTS, CEMENT, PIASTER I 
EVERYTHING IN BUILDING MATERIAL 
H O C 3 0 
ESTIMATES MADE WITHOUT OBLIGATION 
^ n; 1 M ; 11111 M M M 111 M . 11 M : 1 n; i M ! M i i 1 i r: 1: J : 1 ] 11 r 11 • 111; r: 111 r M :: 111: r j w; 1; n 1:1; 1 iiHiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiingg|ir 
i l l l K S l . W MAY 8. mui 
UVm 
a. ST.-CLOUD 1K1BUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
The Maroon and Go^ d 
(Courtesy nf lln- St. ,'lniiil Tritium., I'M mill limiil lli*|iiirlnii'nt, February L>0, 1 IMO.) 
-
•taw 
K . l l t e r In C h i e f . M i i i l i ' l y n 11.ule 
llniliinlli' Killtor _-Kr.iliee.-i I'lUlll 
Ailili'iii* Killlnr Ilny ml Kennedy 
si'iilnr News Bdltor.. .1Hy lohoeoh 
.luiilnr Venn Killtiir__\VIIH» lt i is itnluil 
Sophomore Noxva Kili l . ir--l iui W n j h l 
Preebman Newe Bdltor Aiiiii.n nuiiii'i** 
«lh (Irnile Neiis Bdltor l^nil** i'iili'iiiiin 
Tii, Or. ttatn Bd. . Kimonee s.ii..ru-1-a 
Blent, I I I I I ry SIIUMII News Bdltor 
Kdnn Ilriiivnlm. 
P, T. A. Newe Bdltor...Mtaa K. Onff 
Oeneral Nrw« Killtor .-Madelyn Trout 
I i l l . t lVIMI ( I TS (JIMON 
KK.IIAIKKS 
Wo (rtah I., tako tbla method of 
exprenalug our alncere appreciation to 
till' slmli'llts llilll faculty lllrllllii-r-* inl* 
iln* loving eupa which wen* preaeutcd 
in us rm* debating. 
M MlKI.VN ROI iK. 
.IAV JOHNSTON, 
I'KltNONAI.S 
Mr. nml Mis. Nerve* nml Mis- An* 
daroon wara in Planl i'iiy and Tumpa 
Snliinliiy. 
Mr-. Beeroa, Mis* Chunn, Mn.l.*lyn 
H I K I I ' , . . n i y l l r l i i * uml Mi i i lo ly l i T r e n t 
wc i i l I,i I lu* s l u m in l l r l In Me i i i l uy 
ur i .T iHHi i i . 
Kruiieo*. I',,1111. I ' l i i i i i lu-i 'y N i ' l i Cnlo-
u l t i ' l l i l -
W I n t e r 
IIIIIII uml Margaret Living*!, 
ad Hi.* Chrlatlan Bndaaroi 
H I I I . 1 1 Ni i in l i iy , 
"TIMiKTIIKR" BONG 
1 T u n e . ' T r u m p . T r u m p . T i u n i p " 1 
Gathered Inr.* I'I'.H.I Mat I fm'* 
Wi* linvt* riuiii' wli l i phrpooe iru.*. 
Wlillc nur spiri l- I I I I I I I will i ln lis 
ilny liy ilny : 
pa ran tai Toucher**! Krl mis of youth I 
II .-H* iitiil nam oof plodsa rem-n 
I i i u n mnl sniil innl brain we'll wink 
I.u P, T. A.! 
1'Iuim* : 
T r a m p ! T r u m p ! T r u m p ! T l i e e l i l l -
ill-ell l i l l i r e l l i n i ; ! 
" I ' ls fm* t l ie iu w e w. rk mul p r i i i I 
l i l v o t l le l l l l l en l l l l l l l l l i.>> ill l i f e : 
H i v e I i u i u 1 . I I I I I I I ; ! * I I . I * I lu* - l l i f e : 
A n i l I h e l r l i | is n m l I I I . * * u l l l I . l . - - i l l . 
|. r. A. 
H uinl - i l l . h . i 11111*1 u . u k ; i - . . lu*. 
With .1 hoi) Him in ii. '« : 
N..I uh. l ie I I I I I f i l l er s e l l II . . .UN 
t r y l » - i : 
1 Hie In plan. I."Hi iu-l unit ixl*e. 
Hue III willing -uiilfli-e. 
Se together Wt Mill sl;in,| in , i , i \ 
I.-I 
Ada I. Wel,Inr. Maaaachnartta 
l ' T. A. I IKI. l t I 1ST M I I . I I M . 
MONOW 
Tin. iu-l Una ..r 11.. r 1 1 hn 
tills seliuiil vein* wn- hold Mmnluy 
OOOUlng mul wn- well ulteliileil. 'I'lie 
•aoiMlalli.il voted 1.1 k""P iiu- lunch 
i-iiiim open during Hie ninth month of 
art 1. If 11 I- i-iiu.l. HI li,* pnailble 
tn operate H wiiimni I..-S. with iiie 
smnllei* I I I I I I I I M ' I * I , , l.e serv.-il. 
M r - . L a n g w : i - re i l e i l i i l u- 111:111 
ggUt of I he lui iehr.Miin I.u* nex l > e n r , 
W i l l i M r * . Mr . .M l i im; us I n r u-*-i- l u III 
I'he I ' T . A h n s * n i i w .. 1 1 
iheii* own In ih.* achool building and 
wlehea 1,1 furnish l i . II.,mill,,11- .., 
l l - l l i l l . * I l l l l l l H i r i * W. ' l l l l l he i i p p i o . I i l r . l 
, imir-. mi. l .- ..1 11 much. 
Mr- iii.Mi.iii.il director ..1 the 
Bluglng Mntbrra" led In two -.m*:-
The pr.*m* ...ii-i-ie.l nf two health 
playa ..ue i.y Hie -Ivih and hy | 
id. , \ .uii i grade 
K • I . - h l l i e i i l - w - . l l e i l 
Inm ii r -
1 in 
hefore being mated Itev. Rtoddard 
sahl gri During the evening tha 
following lllllnhers were rellilel'inl hy 
h igh sell,Hi) s l l l i le l l ls . 
Vocal -Imi Mink In tout OM High 
Behool" l-'iunies r..un un.l Madelyn 
ll.ul.* 
Ue.i.llllL', " S l i i k . >, l l l e K. ,1,11.1-" 
M m I . I M I I1..11I. 
A l ' le r i i p p r i i p r i i i l e aoug* h.v the - l u 
l l e n l - un.l w h i l e w n l t l l i u I'nr l l l e arc* 
Hllll e . iurse I I I he -e l vei l s l lur l I n l k s 
Were glTOO hy I h e ell p l l l l l ls o f eui ll 
spui'i IIH well us former oeptalua. Buch 
expreaalng tholr tbanka for tbe honor 
h e s l . w . ' i l ii|Hiti Ih i - in hy I h e l r le l luw 
t i ' l i l l i l l l l i leH. t ' ini i ' l i W l l l l i i l l i In .m i 
I t n l n u I h u a t h l e t i c p r u m m n I'm' u e \ i 
MUI* Mated Hun -iv football gamea 
u t l i ml . , si h e . l n l i i l nni l t h r e e imire 
Wlll l l l l he h e l e r e I l l l ' e l l l l nl' I I I I ' yi'Hl*. 
S t . C l o n d w i l l Inns,, inueh ill - ul 
her sen ior * I l l l - l l l l l * l l l l l l l ie l -..1.1-
Ing I.. 1' h William" tbere win he 
il nu ln l ier ul' f l r a l y e n r s i u i l e n l - .-.un 
ing l u repluee l l l t -n i . W e shiiit l i l huve 
ii hetlei* te i im next .1 e i i r t h u n a n y t i m e 
ill I h e )NINt. 
M r I t l - i l i i i l iuir OOtl lnod 11 very u I 
financial niell ..il tor caring fnr Ihe 
agpenaea <.f tbo program. 11.• -inieii 
I t l t l l n -ehii . - l - I Ill use I h e budget 
sys tem m u l tint ull.iw* m i y u e t l v l l y tn 
H ike ill] t i le f t l l l i ts. T h u t t h e l lOl l l imer-
n f thi* tennis ' . luuil i l 1 heck M-ry i I..-*•!> 
i l l l e \ | i e l i i l i t u r e - m u l mi l l l luke nny 
dlabnreomonta unh aa aufflclent fund* 
w e r e II Vl l l l i lhle. 
Hue iu niuii.. 1.[uiii. Incident. Mr. l.n 
I I I I I I I l u u l i v l n n m l M r s . I.ee w. - i i * 11.,1 
. l l . le In i l l l e l l i l I h e l i l l l l i | l ie l l l i l l l i l l * 
ilss the s u h j i s l * gaa lgned tt l i ' in. M r 
Q o d W l n wus lu gum I h i ' S | I N I I - | S | I I I I I I 
I lew i.f l l t l l l , l i e u in l M r - . Lee , the vnl l le 
ur debating to H M iiiuii achooL 
Ml* Beovca OOHiparod the seluuil .if 
v e - t e n l u y W i l l i l l le s- lni i i ] uf l u i h i l . 
l ie - in i i . i ilmt according t.> deeerip. 
l l . i i l . i f the sel I - u - c l v e n hy I ' l i r l y l e . 
I i i , k e n - . She l l y . T e i i i i y s m i utul Bhakoa 
p e i n e t h e seh,iiii , , f \ e - t e r i l n \ W u - II 
drudgery uml iliil mil present the up 
portunlHee fur training fm- cttlaenablp 
lis i h u - l l le *.*||.Mil uf U'llll.V. I l l * lllsii 
S I I I I I H I Hul l unless n l l i l e l l e s eul lhl he 
iiiinl,* II pun .if ihe educational pre 
u.- i t I I I uf ti seluuil i h e y sh.u ih l ii,.i be 
Included In ihe -eii,iiii. Thui athletic. 
sluil l l i l he j l l - l ; l - lunch ii | m l l ul I I I ,* 
seliiMil program aa KwgllH,. If mi* 
ei i l lh l mil he . l l l - t i t ' iei l l l l en in * - lun ih l 
iu.i hare athletlca. Brorjttblna u.u-i 
he j u - l i r i e i l ..ll Hs eii l ieu 11, lllll I Vl l l l le 
Iii , i . -in*; Mi Ure rea atated thai li 
MUS ll sell....I Mill | | . j - i h u l Ml- \M • 1 . 
l l l e n * le l*e|ire-elll mi l l r r . i i i i w h i e h l l le 
-M l i l e l l l * I M I . * In I..* glVeU l l l e l l UWiir . ls 
' M i e n pr..|N*r U M m i l s w e r e g t rou l.» 
e:i. h - I l l . I . HI in I he fl .1111 , , ! u - I ull,I 
i l l . I M o c k r e p r i - e n l h i : ; I h e - | s . | | ,,| 
.1. I i l il.l ill w hi . ll I I sh, . | iu I I lei | iu lei | 
I , , - l le i l un e x t e l l l Hu l l l l l e . eu. ll ..I 
H u l l u e t i v l l y I I I I I I ns i n . i n I . . I i h e m 
I., receive 'in* emblem roprcaontlng Ihe 
si lilllll 
T h e a e a w n r d a w i n * inese i i ie i l w i n . 
I h e s ln le iue i i l t h n l " i n u y ynu I ,n 
I h e m I I - t h e l hull . i r y .n i nni l muy Ihey 
e n u - e . M U I l u ever I.ink u i i w . i n l u m l 
i i | i w i i r i l uinl l i v e u h l u h e r m u l imhlei* 
I l l i * . " 
Tlie award i'm- football wns pn* 
- e l l t e i l l u : . 
Winer Padgett, captain I "ini Tin 
.in I I . w i i i i - it ii i i ini. Wgodrow 
Voung. Ted Avant, Boacoe Tyaon, Ilay-
iu.uui Si hiuuike. Princeton Brimka, 
. I . Im sunn..ii mi.l .luy Mnrln. 
The award foi In, ahe tha 11 i\u- pie 
- . H I . .1 In 
l i u i III..till K e |y , e u p l i l i l l . NN'illls 
lc.*-, in Imi. ilny Tlndall, .lny fobnaton, 
IS :i i I A l i i u n . M i n i I 'nrk" r. ' u p l n i i i . 
ill .'1 lltll. Hen. we were granted h.v 
M r s . i I U en u m l - I n * w n s prese i i te i l 
wiih i, bouquot ut flowora gtodh i.y 
Hu- iK.ipi.. of 'ntiisviih.. Wa walked 
Ihrounb iiu* ureui paaamcor ooncouraa 
In rm.ui Station which Is tbo largtet 
i ii under nne roof being TIKI feel 
long and M l met wide. We then took 
II Inm iii ilu* I'uiiuies-i.iiiiii Library, 
the annual uiumni euniesi mi l annual I " " f l , v | " ' ' " ' ' " ' " " " ' *oiiatore' Bond-
banquet. |I*B Boom. We were Illl rmllleell III 
Tboae preaenl al thla buntpinl were; M l - I'.innun, Ubraftan of Oongroaa, 
Mi u n , | M r - . I t e . v e - . Mi* m u l M r - . ! « Im luli l us i, grOOl i lenl a l 1 I he 
W l l l h n i i s . M r s , I.. I l r i i i i in i i i r . M i uinl ! l i l " 1 " > " W l | s lu t h i s rui.ui tba l M i -
Ml 's . K l s e l - l e l n . I l ev . un . l M i - S1...I | O W » n gave lla U t i l e l en ther I ul 
n u ' e I ks. \ \ ' e m i l M r s Y U I I I I . I ' un 
- r * * i ; i i it 1 Hi i i i , * u m l Se i iu in r T r a m 
nu II Iiiii Mr taut, wns unable to he 
there . W e pus-e l l l u l u l l l e l i u h u l i l n l 
Hu* it.iiiuiiiu Beading tUmia. The 
I Ill is OCtagon In shlipe. Tl e ih-ks 
ure arranged in rirolea wiih ilu* greal 
imi. x .i.sk iii iiie center, 
w,* wen* i,.hi Hun nii-i itgngcd 
111 m i . X l e l l - i \ e seill 'ell ill' Selelil H i e 
i. i.vn fcnowledgo may gol hunks in rood here, 
...lev. 'Ihe i ni I- ILTI feel hich uml hn" 
.-iii.iKHi paal offio, 
print iT.-i.iKwi I.,, 
. l u u i 
M r s . 
Duel 
Mr. uml Mrs. Baaaott, I i r nml 
Knowlea, Mr and Mr-. Willis, 
r m u l l i r a , R i d d l e , M r . m u l Mrs. 
, Parradee, Mra, ,i. n. i l M , - n 
i Ood-a in. Mi-- Martha Parfcei. Miss 
i . le - l iu Q o d W l U . Miss \ , * . | | ,1.ihi.s,,| | . 
I M l — H e r n l i l l l i e . luhnsui i . M l - S . \ , , . , , . 
Bolaaaou, Miss llenl rin* r.'iiiiplu I, 
Mi— Una Anderaon, Mr, s. w. Por-
l a r , M r l 'uu l K l r k p i i l l l e k . M isse i 
Kl' l l l lees C o n n , M u r y I I I i .e . M 
Ituiie. Madelyn Trout, l.uiirn 
Mnry Parker, Maa Palmar, June John* patnttnga reprcaentlng 
slu i i . I n n K u y e I I n n e r n m i l . n y l . n nui i .u is ,.n t h e Ce l l ing , 
Sl i l l s ; K l l l ' l All lnOO, *luv . Inhl l hul l* . ,n\ n i l * l i f e s | Z e 
- I . I I I . .luy Morln, Wnli..i Padgett, Important n in hiatal 
s W i l l i s tumps, 
.k n f s l u m p s I I 
I 'n i i -
. ' l l l ' l t i ' 
p l i , 
T h , 
i lny 
AHei dinner i t tha Arlington hotel 
' " ' " ' " I I " Hu* W h i t e l i n n s , . .
 w , , 
•hoot huiiiis win, iiu* Prealdenl nmi 
«ave liiieei, rnlis rm* him. Wa M l 
Hie W h i l e l | i , I I - , . , | , „ |
 w , . , , | , , , , , , , 
• m . i i ' . i i i B u i l d i n g . T h e r e is ii 
fountain in ii in,*r of ,i . , ,, 
wiih tropical iri ihs uml rtower
 v <n 
i'.i- around It, Paaalng Int? tha r,.,, 
•.' iiu* governing board wo n v n I<I 
l u h l u w I l l i i h e e m u , , f , , ,* ,„„ „ f 
i iiie twenty-one nnftona reprc. 
i l l - .*i I*r.l ,,,, ( b f hliel iy Of H u l l .1 .•.•,*. 
Tin* cbalra un* arranged nccordliiii iu 
' " " -
1 1 . " i aen i. .* nnd rahk of .*i* li 
ineinhei*. ' |* i | , . amhooaadora dame flral 
followed hy ihe uitnloter. uml ron«uta. 
We then p.*. -e.i tm,. n,,. Imiupiel 
". wheV,. un ii,,. mombor. u i to 
.l i-.i i— i in i r affblra, in Hie four 
m i n e r s ,,| H i , . , , „ „ „ | s , | ,, i , , , , , , , , , , 
Pat" rn, iiiiinu pence. This union wns 
rait n l / . * l in - i n l , . i i i spn i , , ' . |,y a i l i l l r u * ! 
• • x«. r- i m o i* 
IV I 
Mrs, Owen To Bring 




' inv Tlndall, Tad A rant, Ruacoe Tj 
-mi. John Mmii .ui , Willis Boamthul, 
I tn.Miioinl Seh I k e I ' l i i n i i i . n H r o o k s , 
Roger <',nyell. Parrla Haliev. w I 
IOW Vtnint;. Raymond Kennedy, H ID 
Palmer, Nalaou Andrews und Sam 
M a r h e r . 
T h e t i n n i n i l t e e o(" a l rn l i f eu ie i i l - f o r 
i l l ls hniit| i ie1 w e r e . M II rv l *u i ' lc i ' . Muc 
I 'a l iner , . lay JohnatUU I I I H ) K n r l A l -
l ison. T h e s e •tUdUOtll ore l«. he colli 
pitmeutad mi tin- ttott. thay did which 
inn ih* thla banquet • luoeuea, 
KLRMBNTAKV GRAIMCH 
lu lx ln Warden. Kerinun Raa 
<,>iu-iifiu Hickman are ibaMii tta 
tli'ih uii idf on Boeoust of alHtBaaa. 
K a e h o f the u r u d e - l inve hre l i pr in ' -
ttdag their pufta for tho plagium tu 
he uiven Krlduy inoriilim:. 
.In mal Josh liny are bueh hi 
at ter i hroe \\ pt'iis* •beaawe, 
Rubhf BchmolhB of U H third 
h u - r e l n r i l e i l to Kt hoo l . 
I l u / . c l PudajBtl o f ( h e t h i r d u r a d i 
has retUtUBQ u t t e r he l im BBUNH on ne 
count of atchuaua, 
Tin1 sixtii grade tton tha 
ih i - im-lith fnr hnvllli: lln* I 







T IU : KIOIJMiV TKII* 
I.ii Mt Sal unin v the hfolouy elBaaoa 
Mem io Melbourne Beach to «tujl) the 
• l i l t c i , nt torniK of n m i iin- l i f e tha t 
eoll l i l he f o u n d O f e o u i - c . the . ' In * - . 
arho wuatad to go into the ...can. bud 
to ua the find thing, A I noon i pie. 
nie lunch wai -ciM'il. After tin- Bwal, 
different uroii|is walked u|i and down 
'he bench looking for tbe *<*;i antmalH 
\\ l l lel l l u d heell w U-l I t i l Bp. S.i.ui n f 
l e r t l i n 'clock the U n d e n t i P a r t e d 
I.... k io s i i 'I .u.i w i t h i lie • p e e l m e n * 
i h e y i m d collected'. A m o n g the t h l n g a 
Which w e n - found a re : ha i ni ieh - . -t-n 
i h n - . | H I iw i n k l e - . I 'm l i igupue m e n of-
a u r . - t ; i i f i - l i H i d tee u w d . 
T h e hh.l.^.v clHNepii Wl*\i to i h u l i k 
M r . J . l l B a r b e r for h i - t i m e i i h e 
n-c nl bla M i n k iu t a k i n g |mr l of I lu* 
veoug o \ , 1 I O i he inml 11 u m l back, 
m m C U U M fumM SOON 
I I I I I'riiiav reenlng, Maj Xi. the 
sel ihir clnsv ( i i e - e i i l - u c. i i m . l y d r u mil 
iu three uci-. "The Bride Rreeaea In." 
T h l - | i l i i \ | i l o l i i i - c - |o he olio . if t h e 
heM ever | i l l l (Ul h> ll h fu l l MChOOl (UBt, 
Wui.h aesl areek'i Maroon and »;< i-f 
f.n- further detail*, thm*! fnrgel the 
date Mu> •-':: RI H .* high - ' I i and!-
ii--.- la d i v i d e d In to f o u r d iv is ions , i w o 
o f w h l e h a r e a l r e a d y f i l l ed w i t h hooka. 
T h e r e a r e n e a r l y f o u r m i l l i o n v o l u m e * 
in ihe b u i l d i n g w h i e l i w h e n - l u c k e d 
together would Peuch 1B8.8 mllea. There 
a r e His mi les of - l i e l v i n u ill I l l ' s h n l l d 
tug) whi.h eotitulna i-l ncrea of floor 
space l l Is etillst r i l t ' le i l of n i a r H e a n d 
•toe) which makea li ftraprniif. in u 
a t e k'*pt some ren l v a l u n h l e ilm u iuen i -
-uci, :,v the original coidaa of the De-
claration of Independence nnd i) <* <'on* 
BlltUtlon Of the lu l led States. Those 
document a are treated with ebcmlcalii 
which keep ibem from Fading aud thej 
UM- u'-.( em -ht-i-d in | gtum PUBU lo 
keep .Insi froiii Inj inylim them. We 
-aw :i i n u i h l i i c w h i e h c a r r i e d hooks 
from ihe -t:ok- to the rending to..ni 
and another which curried the hooks 
nndetground to the capltoL We found 
ihni it took aboul ten mlnutea for a 
hook lo ga I r.'i I I I ho - t a c k s to the 
i-ujtifol u m l hack a u u l n . I t i the n e \ t 
i. <>iu wo saw thouaandM of rhlaeee nud 
Sapaneee arrltlnga on rice naptt. We 
-uw a mtajlO 111 t h e I m i I.l IIIL: w h o could 
read and write Chinese and fapaneee 
although iio imd never gene to callage. 
As w e w e i c l e i i v l im w e w e l d thrOUgfa 
an auditorium for mualc glean to the 
libra r j hy Mrs. OooUdge but uui H M 
B l h i t - i . l t n i> ' w i f e . W e then 1in»k the 
im- t.i the Methodist building for •up-
pUT. A f i e r su|t|M*r w e went BpatAlra 
t.i - . . M i s , » (wel l 's r o o m w hh li I - -. . 
decorated n- to remind ber <>f Klorlda. 
Later we w.ni ho the Houae of lit* 
pic-eiiiai i\e-' enueu- mom and hearti 
the full «'>v piece uiinv band. In the 
concert tlmy played iim-ily noutheru 
inn-ic Home of the nuuibem arere: 
M u r e h of the K u l u r e K a r n i c r - at 
A m e r i c a , S w u n e e I t i v e r , P l o r l d a M | 
Klorlda, Tie* Mocking Bird, plajed on 
ihe \>i.iph.uie. Dtsle, followed bj 
V'anknc Doddle and the Htar Hpanaled 
tort I I in. 
I'-
l l i 
vim i n t BAMU I I 
regular nthletle lwin|«el 
i m o I I I I I I I I .ii > l on S h u l i n u i - . K m i 
K I W I , \ i ; i c I ' . i l n i e i . h m I'.ie l l a n 
net*, it one Johnatuu iind Mar) Brlce* 
'rhe :i n II i <l in detail inu W I I - l'i > • m 
The dunilui athletic laiiii|tiel w na
 M | ,,, 
behl nl tlio Bi i iou.i hotel Inal Tinn- Madelyn Rode, .inv Jiihimtmi, liu) 
das Blghl Tbe debating team »e well
 m ( KenniMly, Wlllla Itoeenthal. Murj 
»- • ' ihe bualneaa men nml w.. i>arkm ami HYaiieea i.-uu lu nddl 
n weic alao iu\ ind to thla t incl i,,,n ( l, t | , . regular award ..f the achool 
The dlnnei waa luvpared by the bidlca ,,,,1,1,.,,, Miidebrn Rode nml Jay John 
of the I'rebyterliin church and una 
•erred tt) t{ a follou tktg glrla Kuth 
Ihinlela, Pdna Broa nlng, Vli vtnlu 
DUVla, K u l ' i i v n H e l l l e k . t ' ln i i i i i cc : \ . 11 
I 'o lc i iu i l i . Adu K r u n i p t u l \ I . H T ; I n-l 
l . i v i n u - t o n . 
menu w.i. 1 - followa 11., 
I ' l e l 
l l l e 
i n . 
11 
l l 1 
.,'il 1 
l l n 
A 
I ' l l 
h i . 1. 
s 
h i * 
iple 
l i l 






i i k l i i l l 
l l iee . l 
1 ' . i l l l l i l l l i l l l 
l l n l u l i l . 
II ll ule 




I , . . . H e M i l t e r 
I h i s Is ii il 11 Iii el l l in l M i l l 
1,,nu he remembered In Ibe hlatnn >rf 
I I I . * s, I I The l i l h l e s . I*.| l l l i l l l i I 
nero i i i i ru i i iM i.\ ih nu'll M iih 
purple liiitiueuvllln nml rem 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
l-'ln*. A l l t i i m n h l l i ' . l ' l i l l l * tll l l l iH, A e ; 
ehl i ' l i t , S u r e t y l l i i iu l i , - A n y t h i n g 
I n t h e I n s i i r u i u e l ine . 
Information im Ilatea Cheer-
rnlly I'nrlilshiil 
Tbe lll i lmt Agenty In Ibe i l l j 
S. W. PORTER 
Real Ratale k Inaurance 
Notary Public 
Porter lllilg. 1'eunaylranta AT*. 
- i o n i n * ! . * p iese i i ie . l M i l h 1. ,x I111: eupa 
for H u h s i i , , . s s iii i h , . s i u i e d e b a t e 
ut I l l l i l i . * l l l le I h i s M I , S ;i s i u p i i s i * 
I n i l i u m us the atUt lenla hinl lu l l i ' l l up 
.*.-ll. 11 Imi A-hlle they Mere in Qalnea 
i l l l e uml I uh l i h e m i\ Iih..111 ihe 
ih h i l l e l s k l l i .M lUg i l . l .e l us s i l l I h n i 
i l XI Us i l l l l i p p l s l l l p l is , . 
A f t e r l l " ' i i M i i n l s luui lus*n p n * 
neated Mr. Ileevea nnnu.iiii*ed lln " i n 
I ie i s ..I l l n * IM .p l l lm i l l e n l i l e s l ; w l u l 
W l i i i e s i t i l l . M i n i l i r l e i . a l u t e a l 
l,.,i I in . l III,Uni I xe i i l i . i l l I p i e l l i e s l i i i 1*1. 
Madelyn Trmii : hnndoolueal buy. \Vn*nl-
1.111 ^ n l l l U ! '" 'sl u l l i i r .u in . l u l r l . 
l - ' i i i t i .es i " .uu i : liesi i i l l i i r n n i u l l iny, 
.lny .|.»li 11st.,11: mual unpular l l r l , Mm.i 
I 'm I,, 1 : 1 | . " p i i l u i Imv. . lny . In l in 
s| l l es l i i l h l e l l e u l r l . M i l e I ' l l l l l i e l . 
si athletic boy, Quj Tlndall; euteal 
uhl. .IIIIII* JubnatOU. 
I'ln M i is of I l l l s enl i lesl M e r e 
i l e l . I l l l i l iei l ll) m i e Of l l l e s iu i len l 
hlHly, T h e m i l nl l l l e s i u i l e n l l ie 
Hvii.i organlaatlon aponaorad thla con-
teal m u l i lnnu i i i i i es It very . u i K a a a f u l 
M 11 insi* . ,1' the 11 t l i n : 11 l a t t e r 
e l n h M I I * , tur lne i l . A n y sl l l i l i ' l l t In iv-
luu xxon nr M iniiliuc 11 l e l t e r in t h e 
Nehiinl i i i i l i i iuu t ie i i l l y Is n niel l l t ier n f 
I h i * e l l l h W i l l i s I t u s e n l h i i l Mi ls elei I 
eii presl i le l i t ot th in e l l lh xxllh Mnry 
1 ' l i rkel ' , y lee pres ident utu l Kni l lees 
i'niin. seerelary nml treimuror. It wil l 
1M> tli»> I n n . 1 i..n nf Hi i * e luh tu s|n.iisur 
CIIAI 'KI . KXKKt ISKN 
i.nsi Friday morning ehapel 
. Xe l . i*.*s M e r e ,.|M* I M Hl l Hi1 ,1 ' l ' i 
Ing n m l p r a y e r , A f t e r n i l s M r . B r a i n . 
t i i i i re gave us u M-ry, I n te ree t tng t a l k , 
te l l ing i i * SMI IH* ..!' Hu* Ih lnga the ael I 
h u l in . u i i ip l ishei l I h i . l e i i r l h * aa. 
|„-i h l l l l , i i l i j l i i l i l l . i l , * . I I lu* * | i i , l e l l ! 
.•.nnn il mul ihe deflating team on tbelr 
s||. . ess | | e s n i i l H l l l l he l l n |Ks l M l 
Would 1 nine I.. I.Illl,I Up "III III" 
.11 1 . is M,. I i nd 1 11 i h . i l i s I l l s y i i l l 
1 p. ni*,. , . \pi, s.,.,i his approbation ••( 
I h e e X l l i l M . i l U l l l e l e i i . l n i s | | | | \ .> ,] 
ihis yaar, A/ter Ibja talk (I Blora 
M e n * . i i lh* . I l " i l " ' p l i i i r . u u i mu l M r . 
I t e e l e s p t e s e l l l e i l . i u h l l i l l l i l enpy " I 
Ihe A i i i e r h i i n ' s ereei l . T h e a a . . . p i . * * 
were given to tbe aenlnya h\ Rntli 
H111.11 i i i u n . nu inher ,.l . . . i i u r e s . . 
M K I I I M i (W Ti l l ' : S H I I K M . S 
Vt"ITMi'\ UWOt'lATION 
H i M D A Y , MAI I 
T i l e l e u l l h l l I ' ( tng nf t in- S l . i . l . i.i 
A e l l i i l y A s I.*,lieu M I I S l u l , I lu I h e 
hbih >.h...1 iniiiii.u inin Tueaday, Muy 
mh Afier Hn* mlnutea uf Hn* laal 
meeting Men* niui our Hraaldenl Iu] 
Johnaton mile ii \ . i> i n . 1. *tiin: talk 
.rn his n i p in W n sii im* 1 s
 l t mn'st 
..I M r s . Ki l t 11 I t r y u i i u i i i * " H e u l - " 
p iesMl le i l I h e achOOl " I l l l ll 111" - i Ini I.* 
..I il .* lu*. luinii 11 Independence 
u h l . h Mi ls :i g l f , ,,1 M i s . l i n e n . H i s 
.1 . h l l ess M ;|s ;|s |'il|h>M s ; 
1 flral Mum in thank Ilia atuttaw 
hod) fur allowing nu* the privilege 
ui' repreaouttng ihem ,m ihe Bulb 
l l r . i ; w i n n i p I . . \ \ i ish l i inhui 11. 1 ' . 
The uniy iiiin*.' t regret is thai nil nt 
Hie siuilenl hull! could 1ml lun. gone 
W i l l i HH. 
I l l n l l ' t M l l l l t I I I ( e l l I l l l e l l I I I ' . . I l l 
W b a l ltup|M*iiei! nn n u r w n y u p t . i 
W l i s h l l l u t n l i heeil l lse M e * l l l l sn nni i iy 
inure l i i l e r e s t l i n : t h l n g a ill W n s l i l n i * 
tun H in t I Wig|,| tn te l l t ihullt . 
W e luu i snp| ier lu . l i i e k s e m l l le M i l l i e 
Me M e r e sxvll el l l l iK enrw u m l u l e hre i l l . 
fast us xve w e r e f a t f l f l m i l nf N o r t h 
t ' l i i ' i l l n n W e M e n t l h i " ' i i * h I I I , lun .uui 
ut ISidl mnl in-t-hi-,1 in Vaublngtou 
P. i After Ibb. I'hiirl.s I'nlfa j 
Long gave un llluatrated lectur tbe 
Kn, Hun. .1 i i i... l r Dawn ta Huak 
iu uhi . i . MII*.* sh..Mii Hn* Important 
pin..- ..] Intereal in Waablngtou. Thla 
Iinle.1 Ihe f i rs t . I u i ..I . .ur s | . , , 
in W i l - h i l l U l n i i 
I I u i s , l u y . A p r i l 1 Tl l i . Me luui h i . n k 
fust iu Hn* I nlnn sinli,m lining room. 
t h e n le l l t . r the I , I n . . . l u M e i inl 
T h i s s i i ' i u l l i re is l i l l l l l i.f lllll I hie I p 
...ii entering are SUM U large etnttie uf 
Unci .In. i m ve.i in iiie xx II I I above his 
l l i ' l l i l U l e Ihese M i . l i N . * l | | t h i s le l l ip le 
us ill I he I I s nf I h e people fnr 
Mln.in iu* SUM*,i ih,. i M]..ii. il:e memory 
. . I A l , l l l i l l l l l i U n r e i n is . l l - l l i l l , .I I i . i 
e i i I* " I ' l l i v e i l . . I I l l l e l e l l M u l l Is h i s 
llellyaliurg Addreaa and mi the riuiii 
xinll his Inaugural addreaa, Acroaa 
; from ih. Me ini is Hu* i..nu reflet 
!
 It.Ul | H . . . I ill M h ich en l l I"' seen l l ie 
mil Waablngton Monii nt Tha 
i anient is dlrertl) iu Ilm* with Hn* 
1, ' l lp l to l . .ml l l ie 1 . im . . In M e n i u r i i i l . W e 
I I I xi M ,*"l 1-. I h e W i i - h i n m *n M e n u 
1
 in. Ill I Ins - n i l , H i r e Is .-I.', feel - i | l l l l i e 
• I the (..is,, nml I h e M u l l s ;i r.* I n feet 
I l l . s h n l l is .'.:,.'. feel l l l l l l l l l i l 
i l . l * MIH - l i ps Kl* I h e lop I . ' I I • Hi 
-,.,• l l l e Whole . I I I uf Wl l - 1 ' i l l u l .U I l l l l l 
ihe thing Hun Intereated me inoal wn. 
.the peeiillur arrangement of atreeta. 
I.vn .,r Hi i i " radiate toward Hm capltol 
^llilll tb la l ' m i l - I h e h u l l nf I h e Ml I 
IWe ull knew iimi Waablngton la ime 
• if tbe very few planned cltlea in Hu* 
I l l l l e i l S lU .es 
W e in XI I i s i l e . l l l l e S l i l i l h - . U l i n i l I.l 
-i imii* A - MI* entered Hn* building 
MI* si,M banging fl the roof Undy'a 
S p i l l l ..I SI I . .Ulis W a -UM ll 1 i 
j im.i sim- S|Minuieii Bonner, tba flral 
nui,uiuii,>h*. iiie lirsi Muraa telegraph, 
ih. I..im Hull I il ive. III. l i l i 
Wright "". I f u n i s nei*....hine mul -• 
Of I l l l * . m i l I M u s e i l l e . l hi . . . lea, T l l . l e 
., . . s i u n i i s M.irti I.v \ \ usliluist in. 
I... . . i i n ; Mis. Waahtngton uml inuny 
other notable peoplo, 
i | I he " I l ls . ' inn Me VleltOd .1 " 
i.i i.. p m i Intereal Ing building, ilu* 
Bureau *.r Printing nnd Kngravlng. In 
thta bolldlag MI* SUM* ihi-in making 
paper neimy nut atamiai nf nil deno 
i .iii.ms Tin* poiier useii iii making 
lliuliey Is II peculiar silk fiber lll.-ule 
I I . U - ... hus,* l is T h e h i l l is p r l n l e . l 
nil llle Il i i l l l flral mul ll lnke- :IU ; 
daya from tin* time the 1.111 is hagla 
l i l l l l l il is reiiilv In he sen! . . I I . T h e I 
iiriiiiers ur,* allowed i<» sp.,|i aadf - ' ^ 
s h e i i s in e v e r y Uhl W h e n h i l l s u r e 
returnad tiu*y ai-e either cleaned <>r 
ur. ' grOUBd U|l i l lul u in i le i l l ln l ien 
h i l l * hul ulle l le i l h i l l mUal he Isspeii 
fur . ' U T I nhi h i l l I h e r e |8 | lesl m y e i l . I 
T h l s e 1.111s. in;,, pressei l , l l lulel* ."i(HI0 
ponada pressure tu make ihem mam. 
durable, We found it tabea :t daya to 
i i i m p l e t e u s l u m p . T h i s h i i reu l l KU|>-
hy m l.i l r.i 
I ' l ' . l i l th is hu l l Wa cdl l td luuii 
1
 ' t ' . i . n l d a w n I ] he s u n k e n . ; . , ,»|ei i w l t b 
* " " " "
1
 " " • i'* beautiful poola. There la • larga 
l l l l l l es of t h e re l i e f l imp „ f I ' e n l i n l A lell l | | t h i s 
1
 " ' which ahowa tbe Panma canal 
In detail. Aiier viewing this M,. left 
I'm- the inpi i i . l . 
While paaalng ta the lUBvma Coun 
room i u Mem throngh Btatuarj Hull 
mnl Mrs iinen called our attention ta 
lu- um l ui Plorlda the man who In-
vented le ul Klrhey Bmlth, KI.IIIIIU'K 
f.uinuisi si.hiiei*. T I ly woman ;V* 
p r e s e l i l . i l h e l l * n i l s Kn i l l ees K. W i i 
inni. We iiii II paaaad Into tho sup-
reme COUn l,i.,lll. The elelk l*.ip|ieil 
itni*.* linns mui ii,,. apactatora si \ 
while the Judgea walked In. Chief Joa* 
iin* Hughes opened the meeting. Then 
snnie attorney IT the Mhi w. al 
argued on tin* iiueatl r luriadlctloo 
nf the Btate courta In ..j.p.ii.i.i iiin-
i l i i i wiih the Federal courta. After 
Uatenlng i'.n a whole we quletQ * l t h 
drew friim Hi nil room. We then 
went inin tii,, room whore Iho oon* 
m i l l . t 'uielui i ut I'il I r s meets I n 
I h i s I I H I I I I . u l l l * e l l l r i l l l i e l u I h e W u l ' l l ! 
MIH* ims declared, poooa wus algMd 
mul the Mi-jiriiuiitiu queetlon wus dla> 
aoaoad. 
W e XI el,I I . , see the lag la la t tVa I.ln l l . l , 
n f n u r ui.v.-l l iuiellt I ' l l l le l iu l l . W l l , 11 
ne entered Congreaa thof were dls-
el issl ln; hills* till* l l l e l e l l e l nf I n t e r i m s 
nf t h e W o r l d nn l * . T h e l l u u s e ivns 
not iii II fiirmiil sesslun hut II aeuator 
brought iii ;i moaaaBa uml ihe nu 
wlileh deuotea whether ut* imi euu-
l i iess is in - i s s i i i n , m i s l i f t e d , W h o n 
l l l e se i tm . i i * I t i t i s h e i l ( l i e l l i i i ee M i l s |,* 
moved and it uns i t Hng of the 
...liiinill f the whole. Our nexl 
atop waa in Ihe offlee uf William Ty'. 
hi Piiue. . i. H, ..I' Hi.* houae Me told 
us Hint he Iiiis I ii . l e r k f u r f i f t y 
I . I I I - lh* recited liis A rlcan'a 
I'I I uml gave i-iieh ..I i i - ,i .up, of 
l l . I n Ihe g a l l e r y Of I h e sel l i l le lis* 
leuei l I.i ii i l is , nssi lint li-r I 
. m i i r siihsi n i n e s u i i i u hy S e n a t e 
Unin uf Wlaconaln nml Henator I h f 
Iin it Alabama, Tlu- Vloe-Prealdenl 
Mils mil pres j i l f im heenllse he M.ui le . l 
u* I I I I i i- .. i i i . .* i i . greet Hn* Florida 
delegation, lu his office he preaeuted 
lis Wi th nur in.*.lil Is ,,|| M hieh M e r e ell-
I Ihese unl ' i ls . " I lm i l l - p l l . i l inn Is 
from ihe pnst. our duly lo lu tbe preaent, 
nr hope is iii iiie future" Tin* n ip i . 
I h e Se l l i l le I l l l i e e BuHdlOg n m l hu. k 
iim Capitol MIIS made ou the aenato 
i.nil I. which ivns it email .uu* ir.-uk 
suliMiiy enrryiiiii .-iliniii |Q poaaeugera 
ui ii n ip through iiu* tunnel. It uns 
-mi I., walk ihi.niuh ilm tunnel 
frum Hu* Capltol lu Hm lluuse Offire 
Building. Mere MI* Men* greeted L.I I 
Hpoaker liOiurworth and lira, Langle) 
l l i e l l l he l * n f . i i l l u t e - s 1 I*. -Il l |x . I l l 111 k l 
W e l e s l e . l f u r i l w h i l e i l l \ | I s l i n e n ' * 
office then proceeded tu ihe I'nlver 
-h i i ini, i,.t dinner, Then we llareu 
eii in n program given in ihis bnlldlng 
M r s ' I I I I I I I L i n e ll le. < I I I , ' i l l / .en 
•* ..n.l M.I- roi lowed hi i nati 
nieil lecture gtven l.i Col 11,.*. mi i lm | 
Burial nf Hi.* I'likiinwn Holdlor Win n 
i li.* pi. i ui*.* allowed i In* hlow*lag uf tap. I 
over ilu* grave nf n,.* unknown Boltlli .* I 
S e i U i ' l l l W i . i i e V . I h e l . l l u l e r I l l l n M* * . 
BllOWU I I I Hu* pi t 1111*1* M l is ,,, l i u i l l v p i e - i 
sent u m l n j i h H ie si l . i iu l * ' 
I l - e i l n i l l l \ ent |*t i | , . . -e; is j , in |,,i ; |U ; , j . , 
blew tapa from the lunk ..i tbe audi 
ii.iii ini. Thi- concluded the *, i 
. Iu i o f n n r v l ~ l l . 
I* i i i inl morning ne went by ims to 
M i v er mui sm, many Inter* 
rating iiii"**>* there. Among ihem nen* 
In n large trailer, hii. n.ii t,*, 
mi l ,nn . . I . l l l * . Hi p r e s e n t . H i v e H u r t . 
un Owen u in in iniu her WittH 
office in iin* people of hoa 
sh.mil dlatrlcl Ihi- sunt i I t , , j ,on. 
Off ice , ' nllsl f l te le i l tn h^-r s ( « y t f * * « -
II.,ns. will iiispinv ma-pa at Kkottht 
prnjeeis iinw under eutist'ileraaiiir, ,,\ 
Congreaa. It will entry .|iin nli lt«*s ,,l 
nl'llel. ' l l lil.'1*111 111.'. i l i e l l l l l i l l i i p t l l l l l l t 
recorda of cominlti**.* hem-Inns: tlTt*. 
..i' .ill government fmilrtlns nf i.-* ,.,. 
Local interests, mill eiipjes nf .,111.11:11 
report a. 
I ' r e v l n i i s I n her n r r i x i i l l c 
I u n n , M r s . I I M U I I n l l l i i i i t iu i i tKx* 
l ln l i rs I'm* i i i l i s i i l l n l h H i , n, r i a n t 
le | | |s . 
• If i tn iHisi im size, u m l l'i i i» . l e e , « l i t , 
111.' eh'(.'11 f II I ' l l l l l i l l l l l i -nr t i n 
llllt,1 Office Mill hnve ii oomfMWMi 
upbolalei.sl Inn. li. tin* leuirtti uf *o,as 
iviill. fur vMtora. 'lh,* o f t t * 
ilm trailer will he givaa oaoa-tati 
ler senls u m l l i ih les. 
M r s , I I M I - I I s n y s s h e li e l s sJ M s i M . o h ] 
report t.. bar aupporton xvtm, nin* 
mess il.ies. mn) what she ll.ui*. 
.siiiee many nf tin* peopl* I . I . W I 
euine I I I iny uft'ie,* m u l see 111,*, 1 t,Ht* 
l i l ke my u t f l e e tu I h e l o . " sta* < u x 
*.nr ..1 a i 
larp* arnnix. 
his M i l l nf I I |Nli;es. l i is 
his . . l i l e imel l . 11ml t h e 
uml flower minimis. 
rrom Muiint Yen xi e went tv, 
Arlington Cemetery, Hi re thr- hao 
mul uirl frnm ih,* extreme 1 ..iimteai «d 
her .lisi i i . i placed 11 M I en i i i oa. Mn. 
grave uf tin- iniknuwn snlilfer. Wi 
then went illln the Meiiuulul ,v<H|ri 
theatre where Ool. Muss, |ilf-sidl-.il t it 
i l m K. s , K l u t Assn. imi , ,11 , ,a - i 1 >ail,*il 
na with certlflcatea which luade at*. Mr, 
metobera fn thle aaaoleatlott. l i e ams. 
mvta us iiu* nhi oiory m,sluts of ttrfv 
iiruiinf/.iitiun. 
This ended Mrs. Owen'a ta-ecr-aui 
Imt ns we were leaving A.r!fi»i(tca» •>% 
IIIIS SIU|I|H*II nml Me phi. i i l a a m i t h 
mi Hie grave of bet fnther. t i n * . U'll 
Hum .leiiniuus Bryan, in trnvm . * i u|i 
proclptton i'nr what sin* had iii-aw- f,.i 
n^. 1 eltilllely after lllta wt- t o , * 
llie Ims 1,, Hi,, sinthiii utul were* ««it i 
nil our xvuy bach In l' lnrldl,. V i s 
• t w i n m e pi i i i iei l us on onr fn . iu . 
xx:, 111 l i - ip u m l w e isMtn Itity* taut a e o t a l 
l i i ne . 
T h e sehii.il n;is then p r e s e n t . . ! n l l l v 
.1 I ' i isiinile nf l ln* Mei l.-ir.'tt iut i B t 111 
<le|H'llilellee **iven h.v M i s , l l x x e i . 
SKVKN I I I (.KADK 
Monday night Hn* aeventb 
uii I* unve I I - h n n p l u y l e l i i u u l i s i 
' S i n e Ihe C h i l d " 11* 11 i m i i e t t i n 
I' 'I' A. entertainment. Tin* etun-a<--
ieis were us followa: 
. In. kit*, the - i . k h"> M i i r u u r * , I i i i -
f e l t ih i l f . 
M ii .- l i . h is iit-uttt.'-r Mr-, Worry 
Orace Cumitbell. 
Patience, hi- • 
ridge. 
i ' m i i 
Went in 
later 
I l l s 




M i s 
M r s . 
I ' . . . 1 
H e l m s i , m l , 
I p - M u t i t y u t * A H . 
Know AH riorenea s.i,.,ta-ht 
W i-e A i r e l-'.lolsi* l V t e r s * H I 
r Trne- l l i i r l i * 1 i»lritm|ifi*. 
Krhhiy lifter achool llle seveutt, nml 
e tgb t l l U l i l i les ' .1 p f e l i i u H I A|s 
UgHtor 1.11 kl*. '.'!l .1 e r e l l i * f u i ! i ( . , o l < . ) 
mf I h e l i ' i iehe ' A ' uf I h e m r. i -r . i - l 
tl U.....I I lute. 
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i n u 
IJ Kil ' l l i 
III 
l'i* 
s I u i 
I Inn 
III 
U I ' l l i 
K n u r 
U t ' i l l l 
I'KIK.K WI 
i p u p i l s 
Iiiun h e r s " l 
. T h r , - . ' . 
• I ' h i l ' l " 
e 
.' " Is 
. l i l t , 
I t ' l l ll 
I ' l l l . 
Bryan Owen is l»»liig haul 
Michigan uewapaia foi pn 
• 'iiiurnssimin, Benator or P 
ileni. l i i i i l i Bryan Owen la (bare utth 
i l l .nui e v e r y i p i l l l l f l . i i l l i . i l utaOMts 
Uiuii haa made good all Iiei- <nimaitei> 
pl'i i l l l ises n i l h i l phlees l ie! .1 1 t i l l * t w a d 
nf t h e 1 Ins., in po l i t i c ) 
XVIirn In Tump. Bag nl 
HOTEL HILLSBORO 
T A M P A N I AKI .KST I I I U I . I , 
« ill me, 1 (rl-rndu it ml m Mrl i ' *m«. 
Modern — F i r . Proof — R a d i o . 
Kpaaloa, K I I O U , l . okk j „ . i l I . e . , , , ,
 A | | i n . p a r l a i . a t . op .n al l lha 
l latoa tha . a m * t h r o a a h o a t Hie y . a r . av.wi T O aa.oo P B B D A T 
otOol.1 A A A H o l . l — m . Aa ta B toraa . for Oaao l . 
" t O P « • T H E T O W N " H I V I N G K O O H " N B W K F r T I > | . 
ftarrlDg y o a a t T H B H t i . i . a n o n o I . a p l r a . a m 
I « B. R K I N N B B , Prf«l*d»at c . d. I A , h s o N . M i a u g a a 
PAGE H H R T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA tin KM.ti. MAV «, m:io 
r^vfwrwmrmn&? evwuse*mwmumr> 
£t(fluu??&nlmiic 
I *uMlut i " . I • •T ITV Th t im. l i iT hf the 
| t I I . n t I> T H I H I N K C O M I ' A S V 
T r l h u n * HnH.IUiK. Bt, i "Mu i l . F l : i . 
Legal Advertising i M h n . T , W I I . , 1'ilt'-. A. J . . 
Ui) l»r. f J . A 
, I t i 'Mi.. ! . !*. , Kur i l fa 
Ktootf, H . i r rv W I I K U K A S n m i . r the provla lona "I l l " 
Uw
 KM»_,.ri.lMK.|.tii....r, _,.|. 'rtlo„- M t a j g , , . , , „ , , . . j j - H i t f i r t l i 
l . n - . 
C L A I ' D r J O H N S O N Prp«1d-nt 
A. v . l u H N H O N v i . - . Praa ldaa l 
t. M. J O H N S O N Si>iT«l*ry T m i m i r a r 
B n t c t c d an WH tl eltMt n in l ) niHtUT 
a t the p o U ' i f f l " * ' n l St. <'!»u<l. F l o r i d a 
T b e T r t h u n p I* pi i t i l iKhcd every TLnrn t fay 
M i l l l i in i ! - . I to ( l l . l r u l uf 'In* I 'nl t tMl Slate* . 
ponlf tCi ' f r " $.' <Hl .1 yenr ; WtM f o r «.1i 
m o m fan or 7'.<- fo r i t in*p n o n t b a , • i r i r t i j 
f ia.vtit i l f In i d T i n r * . Fo re ign • u l m t ' l ^ l u m D i m * ! a I un ion tv 'io per .vi*ar. 
I n •(• i id.ni t In your m i l . i e r l | i t1on a lways 
• i n t . . * nb . "h ' r raaawa. of n p « i m b u r r l l x T . 
I n chang ing j o u r ad i l r aM lip a i m - to n a t i * 
f o u r f o r m e r v i M r p H . 
J u d g e K r m i k A. s i n i i i i . . . r O r l u i u t o , 
w l m | K ( - i ( l c - i i r e r t b e a e v w i t s e a t J l j n -
d i c t a 1 t i n u i i . w n s :i r l s l t o r i l l S t . 
C l o u d s.-ii n i . l i i x , hp tug . i iM ' . i iu t i n ' i»ro-
II I Lil W l l UBI Of I-'VMI K B O t B i l l H lK 'Mt l 
:iii(<' on i i i i hi ni i ' i-r i i i ir ra l ly . 
* • m e 
Wont Ra t iM i ra j told t t a M k f l al 
!)!«• W m i k n l l i i p l c i l l l * l i i ^ I S : i l n r« l i i > M in i 
I I . . w . u i l . l I.r .1 . ; i i n l i l a t e f o r ( O T P I i i " i 
in the pruBMrj of IMS, T h m ' - u.-i 
t h m nn early u ta r t O t t ta eyu} be trot 
In uci in tin- nne again bf thai How, 
* • • • 
M B ] °l I ' -H r ; i i | . .• " B l i i ^ l M ;H l l " l l i' 
w i t h t b a I tc i i i . t . n n - ; i -—i ' iu i . i t - i t b e r * 
S n i i i r . l a v I . , l i - i i ' i i t o t b a p a D d U a t a a 
t i l l why tbej •boaM I M ahaeCed. atr, 
n r r a d a a i>i<-i(l<d « i i i i t b a • Un-
k r i l u l l t j that t tducta the rfty'i 
J l f f i i l i v 
J... HUKI I RI -
n t i M . i l . l c w i i i e i 
. .nn. ..| r i o r i a a ' i 
iv BOM i n u k i n u l l n * 
.-,.1 |i to •>{ t he K l o r l d a » J o m m e n la l 
. B i a i i k l i - w l t b h i - r o t u r t b u t t o a a . T b a 
P u i i n i i i v. i n i i» B a y n i p n a l u n o f P l u r l d i 
• t i i , ' i i i i ' i i t . u m l w l t b M r . Baaae aa 
«><1li i l n . . . I n i i i i i - . .n t* n i l i i i * - ! i i m i t . 
ttko's, w h o l iel lOTe in K l . u M i ! . 
a • • a 
A H f o u r C a n d i d a tea too ttote't at* 
t o r i i i \ " f i l i * ' > f v i ' i i i i i * n i l i j u d i c i a l - i r 
« 'u i t w i r e in s i C l o u d S a i u n l i i y t n m l -
<'resN t h e Totera on t h e i r c i u l m * t u t l i e 
o f f t c i t.. w i i i . h t t n T a a p t r a . Maaara , 
I . y m i n i Beckaa, HaTBsaa M n h r . s i ; 
D t t r r i i n t p n i n l H I I I K l abbackS a l l O r 
l i . u d n u t t o r n e y a , u r e t h a e a a d l d a t w 
• • • • 
' I ' ln ' in it pendent Bterrbaojti ii>-...i;i 
t inn ii...\i in.-nt ia mlnh iB baadway ni l 
treat the atate, It aaaaia thai tha bone 
• w r f l i i i i i t i ure eipur lenelng BB^awahtfB 
in i ; t<i the Deed for < ••<t|K'i;iti<.ii. Tlml 
a n d n h i . . ! * ] i n Iv . 11 i > h m cn i i i i> ; i i i : i i i n 
their hnim tiapera win gtte thp rbnln* 
sti»r«' ami mall nrdar Imaaaa • daath 
Mow, 
l u t v n f the Hoard ..f l i . i n i l . v l u l i l l 
• l u n e r i to Bi' i»>.HIi >i, <i imi .-n i. i . i i -
i i i - ap ta ra l p O i e l n r t i w i t b i n t In- C o u n t y . 
r i i * r . f . > r i ' . iii* it i-.ni.lv...I i.y tha Board 
i.i i t Coiumlaalo i ipra of oared la C • 
t v K l o r l d a , t lmt thp f o l l o w t a g named pai 
aona, qua l l f l e i l v l a r t o n .-r (Ba t*ouutjr , be 
.m. i t i i r v i i r . hereby Hppotuted a i Inaiiec 
Utra un. l H a r k , raapecttTaly, fo r aaeh of tba 
. i< i lun prcriu*. i -, i " merve a i l a e h »t ' ' » ' 
prhuHB) . 1 . . i i o I I i.< ix- l i . i - l on i h . 3 i t | J a j 
H n l i l ' M x. 
i i - 1 . K i 
K v t H T M d l 
i n i n n i r v . I . . M i n i t . i 
«.f . I I I I T . . \ l> l . i u i 
\ t 1 . l l : l 
u t 11 
Mr*. I t . 
m o n , . i i r s . N . n i . . 
i o . I N . M n . ( ' .mm 
H n l l t y . t 
Baaaluua, 
si.MiU'V. Id 'v M 
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i , . , , , . . , t i e , * . SS, , l 
n a r k , .1. *V, Sinn*: I l i . p i T t u n l l 
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>i c o u n t ) 
»f c o u n t ) 
Moved ..ut 01 c o u n t y 
Muved ..in ..r c o u n t j 
Moved .on of county 
ii .mt ..I c o u n t ) 
N 1 I T H n , 1 , A I I I I I N I M H V T l i n 
in • . . . i n of the Count ) .imi,.*. .1 
I I.e. S l n l . nf Kh. r l .h i 
I " te 1 e n . ,,i I 'kar lea 11 BouteUe 
N n t l " * 1* herahy f l v e o , l o a l l w h o m it 
" ' I H ' en r n . t h n l ,H i t h e 7 t h d n I u f . l u l l 
A. H IBM, I 1*Im 11 apply to Ihe H o a o r a h l i 
•I « ' i l l , v . r I n . I t * , . „ f s n l , I , , „ „ . , „ „ 
. l u . l a e . . I H n . l . i i t e . f „ r a f i l i a l d l a e h a r g c . 1 * 
A d n i l i i l . M n i r l v o f ' I , e a l n l e u f C h u r l . . 
' ! B o n t e l l c .1 i i . o . l : H o n a l t h . 
H l l l o I vi i l l | l | , - . o l I n s n l . l C o u r t | e , 
H t m l 00.1111, la na A . h i i h i l a l n i l r l , n f H i d 
* ' *
!
 and .1.1 r.u n.elr a p p r o v a l . 
l e t - .1 l i . r l l ::n , 11 in KI 
MIIS I.v I II l l l l l I T T . l . K 
I d m l n a t r a l r t k . 
MOB i l l I ' I l i . i l i ; I ve i l l i n e . * 
I t l l a in j u i l f , , i * I n i i n i l l i i L - 1,1* ttlfe 
« l l h 11 n n l I r o n , f h l o a a o h m * . c o i n 
' " i " i m i 1. i n . H I t o w a r d t b a n n n 
1
 i.'.l m e " I ' m k i l l i l i k ' t h e n i l . * I n 
| . i " i ' . i h i i u o i i i . i i n . o i i e .1 p o a a h m . 
Kllullna VI I'opi * l .n.thn* . „ , , 
M l " * . ' 11 Miami Iteiieh nml I I I 
reat lm him i,,r raaranry n l i i i , * h.* o v o 
p lay lo i i;..lf 1. -m i nu.t i\,uli: ,.n 
' » > - • > • 1 1 11 I n " . . l l i t i o o h . I e s . T | „ . , , n , , u 
l i n l l l e , | | n i i i l n l i m ; l agn l , t l i l l . l * 
" I " ' I .*:* 11 111:111 i * .1 f o l f P r 
i i I I IUI 
.'I H 1,1 
Hdlp St, Cloud To Grow 
K . . | . t h , t n e * n m i .h ru l .he i - . v gfmw 
im.-. Thora i* a aloa prop oa tim frni . 
In * * * Ihi* i , in* „i|J| „ . i,| lv,. „ r i l j | 
H m * of I d i n l i , * I ' H . i ' c n i l l / e i im* ,111*11*. 
l i i n k n m l - I , n i h i l , i y , 
K e i ' l . I h e h n i , , eh i c l v * -.•!', ,11 | l l , ; , W . 
I l n v e 11 l u l l l l i i e „ f . I l m l i n n . l i y„ ,1 
(or poul try and dairy, Wa aro loc 
l l l e l l e . , | „ , 1 T , | , | | , .I,*,.,.1 , | , | , | I n , * ! , , , , , , 
l i v e l l l l e . I I . I ni,*i ly l l e l l l l l l . u i n h e i * r , , . 
H l l l l l u i t t i|s,.,| r . i r I h e d i n n e r s ' |a iek 
hn i u m l . | , i | . | i l i | o I n n e I ' * j , , , | , „ | 
et, 1 i.m I, OROWOW st I'i'i.v t ti 
<: v !• 1:1:11, Manager 






announces the removal of his 
Gents9 Furnishings Store 
to the Peoples Bank building 
Tenth Street and New York Avenue 
I ' l l l K N I I A V M U H, l'i III TIIK ST. Cl .Oirn TRIW7NK. ST. CLOUT). FLORIDA 
1
 • ' ! " • • — • • - • • - — • 
PAflK SKVKN 
Voters To Have Two 
Parties In June 
Primary 
T A U . A H A S s r r . Apr i l Hi. Klothhi 
voters w i l l un in MM- po l l l Hi'Xl June 
to I inntc tv\.. l lWtlcM .'t' Mir sl i i te 
• t tpfHne court, ii M'crWnry nf st i i lc. 
two rai l road wmmlaalonera, four oog 
g m w n e n and randtdatn ter I I IV ITK 
oounty of f toM, 
Under Mu1 two-p r lmar j apatafli re 
N lom l tn Mn- BtfttB ' > Mu* llt'.Mi lnw-
maldim body, Mu- practice of oaotliig 
t i l ' s l Mini MM't l l l t l I'111 i l l ' * ' Vl ' t l 'S " i l l I I I ' 
dtaoontlnue-d. inateod, i in* vo tor i of 
• M b of tin- two par t ia l « i i i rota f t ta i 
choice wi ly rnr ti candidate In too 
f i r s t p r imary , and unleea u major i ty 
is polled by one ef the cand ida te for 
ot t tce in Mini race, the two oandldatea 
of om u party r ece l r l n i tba Ugliaat 
Tote w i l l KU Into the sirntul iMlhuiry. 
At itn* conctnaloa of Mint race, the 
oi i l i i lh l i l lc nf Mie ilemoiTiiMr party 
wiMi the htuhi-Ht ro ta BtoXA opDom Mu* 
caadldatu of ihe republican party w i t h 
the httbeel vote in the yeiierii l elcc 
t ion, tu in* held in November, 
Candidate* for tba ^r imarlaa a r t 
b a l m qual i f ied BOW, t u d the qaaltf lca-
t ion period w i l l eo iHin ie unt i l ti UMUIMI 
baCore ilu* f i r s i pr imary, us fur us 
M l l t l ' uffiees n ie i l lVe 've l . whi le eiill 
• Ihhll l 's fur COUnt} OfftOBB niii-t quall< 
O before twent) f i re day* pr ior io H M 
By V i l l lie of i.ti 11 i-t ef the lit.*:* 
c i i l l e . l 
l l i n l 
• t i n 11 ii \i ANNOUNCEMENTS + 
* - * 
TO Mie Vuters uf the Seventeeni ll 
Judic ia l Ci rcui t of Plortdn i 
(Orange and Oeeeola t ' u i n t * i " ) 
I nn IK.u nee isyeelf us ,i oatHJlda'u 
001 St;il(.-s At torney, •UlMje-t to Hut 
t •eliKMijitic I 'ri i i i.-ny <>t .lun.1 .'till. 1990, 
S. K, IM K l t A M ' i : . 
For S ta i r Kep r f ^ rn in l l ve 
I hiTehy aanonnca • y e e l f us u n m 
d id l lU ' for rt*|>ieseii|nMve nf OKCIMIIII 
CoUOty, siih.jei 1 to the I lein.Munit 
p r imary to bo held aeal Jane, tutu 
•uppor i w i l l in* appreciated. 
0 , \v. i t i t r . N s . lu- i f 
At tbe roqneet of n a n y promlneat 
r l i l / .eris (if th is ( nunly I huve run 
wi l ted to u i i i l c i l l i .e mul bO I t'tiriil i 
i i t i t i ' for repi eseiii. i i i\e i pun Oaoaola 
oounty. subject '•> tba wH& ot Bat 
I temocratlc pr imary . I f nominated 
ni.I i*let ted I w i l l [M*rfoiin I l ie t l l i l i i 's 
nf Mint off ice to the beat of iny uh i l i ty 
\v .1 I T E E D . 
Fur ( t i i i n t ) ( oniioiHslnoer 
I dOallU lo itiiince Mint I - t i i i i i 
b t )i candidate in the Damoeratta pn-
mury io be held tu .Inni' us n coadli leta 
( t i succeed m \ - - r l t ns C o u n t y Cn t i i l l i l f * 
Kioni-r i i [Ma t r id No 8, aabjeel 
to ihe action of the eutew In m| dis 
d ie t GUN I s r M A I n 
Kleelmmee, Klor idn. 
lefUinture ropenlln| tbe 
Bryan primary law whleb 
in I'ff.i ' for II aumber of yaara, tbla 
poat Mu eleclorntr w i l l re turn to Ihe 
old two-pr imary ayantm, tha t i rs i pr!« 
m i ry it> take pUOO dune ; utul Mu* 
si ...-ui June i't 
i -w t in* f i rs t t ime in t i ie atate'a 
h is tory, the republican pat ty w in par-
t ic ipate In the pr lmni ioa Th is reeott 
i-ii f rom thi showing .•! the repuh 
l ic inis in ttie preeUant la l aiaotlon mul 
noveraorahlp nice of IMS, lo whieh 
tl iey iMilled more Mum BO pBf «enf of 
tin- ra ta naat naoeeaary iindac the law 
b a t o n a party is el ig ible for :i p r t a 
ury in Kloridn. 
The repubUoana und dmnocrata w i l l 
V4ite in the snnie prtmarlaa, cm-h party 
Domlna t ln i its oandtdate for H N K<*H-
eral I'li-etioti which w i l l fol low m*\t 
Xoveii iber. 
fl iMl p r imary . Stute of f ice rat idldntes. 
Including supreme court jusl iee, sccre 
to ry of st t i t i ' , ra i l road oommlaalooara, 
eoiimvssineii und s mo stnte somitors. 
(|Ullllfy With the secretury of stnte, l l lul 
purely county of f ice t uui l idi i les, thut 
to tboeo running for offtoan ambradag 
not more thun I tingle county, tjnu 1 if> 
w i th the circuit clerk. 
i n qual t ty tngi oandldatea Per 
atata mid oonaty offtooa must 
odtha Mmt thc> nre allgtble to 
and must pay ihe qua l i f i ca t ion 
The fees include :'. pOT rent of 
both 




Flral yaar*a n l a r y to tbe stnte mui 8 
per cent lo the stn • democratic BSBCV 
l ive oonuntttao, aa fur us daa iaua i lc 
enndtdatae tat Btata offtooa arc <mi-
cernadi whi le oandldataa for county 
off ices pay their tOOO to the circui t 
clerk ii ml count> Baa raMc e\eeu 
i h e ooaunlttaa, ^ b e r a r e " tba ooaaty 
commit tee impoaaa i tad! Tho money 
Miiid to the state it ud county couimlt-
teaa la Intended ft i naa to defray t in ' 
election expenaea, 
As for tlie rcpuhl i .uns, their enn 
d Ida tea for Mate offtooa nuist pay the 
8 per cent to Mn* ^inte here, mul Iheir 
commit tee feea vv uid baea pane t " 
committee of their party oorreepaad 
lag to thoee " t the lemocrat te party 
had any hcen iin|Mised, hut it B U 
slated liy of f ic ia ls here thut tlie t ime 
has ev p l ied for lh- ' tevylni : " I repuh 
llean oonuatttae too-* aad thut B O M 
had b a n h'viod. 
Dam oc rata and rapablloana w i n rast 
the i r votes togetber, hut the ballota 
w i l l he dist inguished hy di f ferent 
colors*. Kor hisMiliee. the detnocrii ts 
may hnve whi te ballot t ickets and tho 
republlcana blue, or some other co lon , 
Tin* sumo ballot IHIXCS w i n probably 
ho Used, but some COUnttOB h.'l\f Baked 
thut the rot tng proceaati u al least, be 
aaparatad by a rei»o i t other pet i t ion, 
eaab l l n i Mu- damocrhta i<> aaal their 
votes in aeparata proceaaton fr.un tba 
reptfbltcan gather ing. 
The republlcana w i l l tp ia l l fy In-
d iv iduai i> w i th the secretary of atate 
uud c i rcui t clerks th is \t»nr. Instead 
of having their capdldaclea declared 
by enliven (ton resolut ion, K.-nnerly 
ihe republican candidacies were sen' 
in t.. Mc s,.,-i-f-i:n-\ nf atata bj laal l» 
t ime for tin November general elec-
no pr imary l u r i n g baea held by 
pn t i y 
t inn. 
tbal 
Couniy romndHsioniT Dis t r ic t No. 4 
t hereby aaaoueee myaelf us n can 
dMata for County Oupdalselotter foi 
D la t r l c l No. 4, nubleel t<» Paaoara t l i 
p r imary In .tune. 
H A I t l » Y S I M M O N S , 
1 wish to announce thut 1 am n 
candidate for se nnmlnattna aa Couaty 
Commtaatoner in Dlatr lc l tta. 4, In t\.r> 
for thcoming Democratic pr imary elp> 
t ion. 
V K T b l t M U t X i 
t o r C IH I I I I > (on im iss lon t r , D.-tr i t 3 
I herehy BBBOUBOO niysr l f IIK I I c«n-
dtdata for tin* o f h i v af County Com 
i ii I aala liar to represent Distr ict No .'i 
east hal f nf Klsshuiuee uud (he Kur t lu 
seMleineii. subject t othe notion of the 
Deasocratlc p r imary to ba bold in 
.l i ine, WO, 
IHA Fa. KKKNK. 
Af te r aollcltattoB of my mnny 
f r iend a. I herehy nun ounce my eandi 
dacy for County Coieuiinsloner for 
Dtatr ic l N U . B, Kenmisvi i ie and Lake-
neat Bad solicit the rota and support 
" f a l l tbe voters In ni \ i t tstrtel ot tho 
• iinttiK p r imary .Tunc ;trd. 
JOHN ll DAISDEN, 
For Ctiuiitv Commissioner |V|st. No. I 
! hereby iiniuuinee my cundlihi. y for 
the off ice of CotlB y Conini lsslomr for 
Dlatr lct No, S, ( t tenansel l le Lokoaae), 
suh.ieet tO the decision of the c let iorntc 
in ihe for thcoming Demoeratis pr im 
I I | io he held .oi June Mrtl. IMO, 
C | ) A l i . W l S 
H I J ' O K T t»F I M M I N l / \ I I O N 
WORE IN OSCBOM 









i mu I I i i im lh la te f- r nnmlnull. 'M 
us Oanaty Commtaaloaar from Dlat r lc l 
No. ] , Oaceola Couuty, i ' l o i idn , sub 
jeet to the w in i f the Democratic ro i 
ers in the Pr imary election In lb.'5it 
i f •amlnatad ami elected i trill 
sponsor a reduction in the aalary of 
tin* ineinberK of the Itonrd of Coi iniy 
OommlBatonora to not over f i f t y IMT 
cent of the NtMnry now allowed by luw-, 
I um ii heavy tuvpuyer wiM income 
that tumbles nie to pay taxes 1 Ihere 
fure. propoea '<> -ipapaef i reduction of 
the KiMaries of tbe County CommlB< 
l ioaera as one meana of tax roller. 
I w i l l appre l in to the vote uml sup 
[•oit of the voters In my Dis t r ic t in 
the IMimury election 
K. L. I). OTEMTRBET, 
the |Nisl four weeks | ir 
ton, the distr ict medical off icer 
Ptate Board " t l l en l t h . nud 
Kchelleaborg, the acbool nurse, 
h i ' i i i ghrtag Ibe school and pn* 
chi ld rou l i i imu ni zn l ions f i r dipt I 
V I I I I IM|MI \ und typhoid fever. T lu 
1*trt i*. ir i\ i*i i Ity actoola und Mien 
l. i tul f<»r the ent i re count? 
St Cli.ml Schick teals c h e n . 17b 
lu' i rnl lve S( 1 Ici; t . - t - . laRl pupi ls who 
took tox in m u i t o i l n f.*r d tp th tber ia , 
: t t : typhoid t r e a t m e n t * 401 imal lpoa 
raeclns ttona, BB. 
Kbwlmmee: Bch'ck te^ts g l ren, - -1 ; 
Degatlve Schi.-k tests, 171; pupils who 
took toxin a n i l tox in for d l phi her hi, 
: i s : typhoid t reatments, OT"; amollpoa 
raccInaMona, HO, 
Kenanar iUe: Schick test', gtveu, i t : 
negattre Schick tests, gg ; pupils who 
took tox in nu l l - tox in for dipt) i l ie r iu . 
s ; t j pboitt i re i i tn ients, ^1 , amal lpo i 
vaccinations, gg, 
CampbeH'a s t a t i o n : Schick tests 
givaa, gg ; asejatlve Schick tests, gg | 
pupi ls w^o took tox in unt i tov ln , I'.; 
typhoid trcii t inenls, t t : BmallpOB 
ci i iat lons. H. 
Kor Kn t l re Coun ty : Schick 
glvea, I f H i negative Si-hick tests, 
tox in nnt l tox in t rou t inenls, NO 
i ihoi i l t rent men t s, i.".t; amallpux 
clnat lons, BB. 
vac 
tests 
: m ; : 
: ty-
vi ir-
W l l \ M O V K \ UORH K I S K W l l l t t i : 
* I l l l T I * l« II U l l l l l l l l ' l l l 
l i . ' i l i l l s i * ti u*.onl n m n y 
*iiii*-iih't*iiiii.* auna " i ' 
0 iNirrbaaaa alaawbero, 
i i rui ' 
in moal i . i ivn 
nf l l l l l i i - l l t l l l l i . l l 
paopla aprod 
in .110.1 In in i ik i i 
Wi l l i e It la appropr la ta In l i ra* i»*.. 
p l r i n buy tholr aupptta. a l bomo, .n*i 
m n * tr l l*-* II l l l l l IH' t iJ i l l ' i i n l ' | v i - \ | ln*i i* 
tn imv is hecanaa tin* atoraa uh l i ii 11,.*> 
|m I liilii/n* nn* sllrll uinnl lllll 1*1*1 i*-!*!**-. 
' I ' ln. mnii order hotuoa arbleb lmvi. 
ili'ifl.. |M'il ll Ion I null* IIIIII* ili ll 
I.y advortlatna I f the Ber rban la (rtio 
...in|.l>, in i.l' I l i . I <- 1 * in iH' l l l i ' . i i . 11.ml*I 
i in i i . ' i i i ' i i i i ' i i Hi ON 11 i i u i i . innr.*. 
Hllll y l n * lln* IHll.l i i ' 11 l i n l l i r l i l l ' l l n f 
i i i i n l I lii'.v lmvi ' in sell nml i i i i n l l lm l r 
•oada coat I t o j aronld mUtxi , waa. 
i lnnl ,ir lln* Inni i* Hint inn, «li|.s ii ivny 
front i i u i u 
\ . 1.IH.... .1,.im n. Rockefeller lunk 
r i i - i prlaea i'm' f lowara al " (n ins i i i 
iNMinty 1 Ii.n.-1 NIUIIV Ills) 11,.rk. .Intlli 
TO IIIK I o n u s tn 
l i s t K i t . A C U I ' N T V 
Legal Advertising 
1 " K l 1.. I I I I I I I I I I IN I * I,, n „ . irotora o f 
ni ls i i i s i i - i . i
 t ha l lr ,*i.*.*i,*,i I,, n „ . ,,|' 
i l i , ' 1.1' ,*,.nuty euDiAbalnner f rom ih is 
i i i s i i i . i . 1 |.i,*,i« i
 s,.|| 1,, „ ( l l . k r , | | | h 
Fnlla nw l t-uoac-ientloual) i.n tbla . l i * 
u i i i . 
I m is 1. 11 mul misoii in tb | a . imi i i . i 
mnl in in* i iu* county lnti*i*i*sis „ i h l b r t 
1
 " ' a 11.111I11, l i i n . ;,,, j , , . 0 nl,* i i i 
SI. t 'hil l i l , ,111,1 | , , . | | , .y , . | | , „ , I „ ,„ „ , . | | 
k i i i u i i i tn i i i i i in* rotora of ih is ihs-
' 1 I.'l nml inn I I I * I I .. '11 lit l.-l I,, l i i n . l l i * 
l ln* dutlea ..I l ln* off ice, 
I I I l l . l . . l l l l l l l l l . W i l l i I I ; , . | | | | s , . | , | | „ , . , | 
I'm* IT.Him,i.v I n m In l i u , , , ,,l n ri-ilm-
i iu i i in 100.00 par 1111,iiiii im* Hi,, aalary 
u f l l n * 1 , l l l l i . . 
1 a i m i i ish in atata thai I nm ..,> 
poind i ishii* i-,,iiij,-! labor in-lnc 
l l s i ' i l i i i l i i n i n l i n l y . 
1 1 . . . M . i ' bolhnra in i iniki i i i* numtwra 
nf pladaea to iin* rotara, imi tin* oneo 
1 nnn* niuii,. 1 t r i l l i i u * up 1.. 
H A U I i V SIM.MtlNS 
1 Paid Pol i t ica l Adrerttae nl > 
>'i»ll,*e o t , \ | i | i l l r i l t l i . n t,,r T a . llrrit 
M I I I I I : is i n u t i l i t y I ; I V I * : N . That 
rhnrlaa I I . I ' I I I IK . I i. Imlilor nt: ' I 'n , Cartl 
l l on lo S,, Is*.,, Islls . Into.I I ll* t i l l l l l l l ' " f 
.lull*. A. l l ll.-'T. hns riled sm.I oolt if lonli » 
III nil ' 1.trim* nml lilllll.• (llitilli'alh.ll f'»r 
I n , 1 . . I I.. I - , o- I l ioro. in In 1 - i i i i i i . . . 
n i l l i I n . i S n l . I o o r l i f i o n t o s l . i n o o t in* 
f u l l . .1111,, ,1, H.r l l . i .1 | . i * i i | . . *H! s l t i t i i l o . l i n 
l lsoooln l i m l i l v . P l o r l d a . I " . iH 
S-U*i, .,, Sll ', »! S'.. ot M V ' ( of 
S l l ' , : IV"I nf S i ; ' , i.f U W 1 , : S i , uf S I V , 
*.r M : > , „"r s i v , ..1 Bactlon un tun-nahlp 
:i'.' si.iiiii niiiwo :i:l Baal N1 "f uti ' , "i 
M \ ..t M i * . , 1 \ . . ..f M : ' , .*f I t W j l 
of M V ' , , s. l i o n Ull t i m i i « h l | i ia . i n i t l i . 
mti^ 'o :'.:•• B.at. 
'ilu* aaaaaamaQI of HHI'I i in iprr iy I I IUI IT 
l l io s.i i .1 curl I f l i -n l I*H h*,u,*il H U M In t h e 
nmi f Unknown. Pnleaa aald i*i*rtlflpn|i*H 
. h u l l I.o toil,-.. I i i i o . i r i l i i i u l u l u w . ta - . 
:o IT t l l i l n y 
April 
1.. i iv i : i ts 'r i t i*:t:T 
11. 111:10. 
. lo i . l 1 i l l Is-. lo t t l iTCl l l l 
nf Mn-fl A. I I . ll.llll. 
l inl . . I this K i l l Iln.v <>f 
.1 I . . I l l ' l 
. ' l o . k r l r o n i . I ' . . 11 " , 
l i s in 1 'onl . iy . l - ' lo r l i lo . 
tt'ir.-uit Courl Baal) 
Al ir i l I7.Mii} 1.'.. 
Oa* 
I.YMAN C. BECKES 
Candidate for State Attorney 
, i* 
.1 |...lltlo,il Ad.ar t lwin 
I I 111:111 X S I ' K t l A I . ' * 
t u i l l - : 111 D K S I 
T l t A I N I N 
SA1I1 
I l . l l \ K 
I I I K \ l I I K I . I I 
in detai l 
'I'lilliiinii 
l. luii i* :i i . ' i i l rnst h r t i i nun ll,< public 
.•\i*ll,*ini' i i l In Kh i ih l i i In l-ss-7. uh.11 
tho A i im i i i i * I'unsi i.ln,* rata I I M I I * 
l l l i r i l . i l its - I ' I , . ihh i S| i .s in l . " Ilu* nid-
us! ih* I I I M u n i n in I lu- ivn i l i l . 1111,1 
U M , 11 In ' i iln- unin,. ri.iti l unti l.uu. nil 
i i in 11 " T i i m i i " t r a i n batween i*'i u-
iilu uml N.u Xiu-k ns 11 |ini*l ..r l l ie 
i i is io* i .-nui HOP! v i i r l i . l anmnied • lu* 
.In!.* me i i i immur i i i i ' i l in tin* atata. 
"Kewapapera won- k indled to Ugh 
.n i h i l * i:i*iu ill.1.111 Hint . i i i u l i i n l i n i l i l . " 
sn hi W H I .li i i i f s iun in ra fer r lnp M 
ilu* m-ii aervtce. 
" I l l Ih i ' Ulllll of ul l l |.il l.Iio f i i l i i l l l -
n i l i y w i t h t ra in facl l l t lea today." in* 
* nhi. " i im* detai led anttounceineut 
Sinn* i|ii)ii> nmnalnc. *tiylim: 
"-Tbooa i tu ins in-,, s,, ronnetiod hi 
meant o l reatlbulea tbal t iny i .msi i 
im i * ..1 ni ln i i .ms car, rendered th*\ i 
hh* I I I l l n - l * u i l i l - n f . . . U i i i ' . I h m h i 
n i u n n s n f f o l d e d n i l . I n r i i i n | , l i i i iu t i - |s 
' l ln*.. imh th l * Inaentnua device Mu* en 
t i n * t ra in is mint,- tn Form a -urius o f l 
a| iarlmentB. ao that the traveler ma) j 
paaa f t • uml uf i i to u ber, j 
i , i ,* i>i* i i us i„> p,,-.-,.* f rom "uu iu.uu I 
in 1 I I . I i i i his ..ii-n I oaae, Tbooa I 
reotlbuleo are rn rned hy rnc loa ln i ihu j 
lilnll'ul ins tl,,*! nn* ns u luui in l lv fill 
i s iu t i ns nny |,,.,ti nf tin* om* carpeted 
M I us in ooBoaol i'iiiii'1'i.i iln* po ln t i of 
r i .nni ' i ' i l i . t i i .oi in'ui i the jo ined eara, mui 
l i i i i i i i i i in i i s i h f ii i i ' inis at u i i - i i i i u Uffhta 
dopendtnv from tbe m i l ims. w)gmt 
niys fu l l t l i r i u i i h out uliiss pttneled 
l l l l l . I * ' 
"The i m s 11 I I U deacrlbed 
lis I,, v 111 *i..it* | ir.«lui ' |s i,f 1 l i , 
I'niin*,* I'm- CululMilty.' 
" V i i 11 nt ..hi F iur i i i . i npeciai,' 11 
i l t h -1 11 operat lna " i i h the ( d i e d 
i i i i i>t.>ii ini- i i is arhlch c i i,**ir* hnvu 
brought, repreeenta m i l l a f rac t l B nf 
tin* r i i i i i . ' i i i i • m i c e i \ i i h h t in - i inniuT 
nf l l i l l l . I.linjis ' 
T in* ull l rely nciv "T in i i i i i i i i l . " 
uiui i t i - t l im,* lu A p r i l , niatoea tin* 
nilh* l r i | i f f . l iu Neil V.ni . I.. .In 
vi l l i * In 'JM In.urs mul L'I. i i i inu . fs 
intt tiit'iMittli e a n fur both aaat mut 
m**t K.nsi. t m l a l n p thi-otutb It-* 
l i l l l l l l ' t i l l ' llll|MI|-|lllll*l* uf 111 M'lllll 
hllElin 11 Which r i i - i ' i i l l i tiiit-i/. mini!.! 
uni f ied I lm Inner musts uf i lu - tn t i -
i i u * t ra in carr lea throui lb aleeplau 
I I I I -S f r i in i N,*ii ^ 'n ik nmi Wiisi inamn 
in M l i i n i l : in Tnni|Ni mnl laraanta i i n 
O r l ando : mnl m st Petorabura rin 
Hunt'!],>n. A l l , ' i | i i i | i ini . i i l h. moal mini-
um, i i i i ' l iu l in i ; Imitiffc rm*. tt lolug i-i,r 
mil l rnnuhi's. 
l l Is f l ln font .l.i:!y t l i iu imt i 
i r i i i ns oporated b) lha .•.. I*I line, pro* 
i l i l l t iM dopart t i re r*.*in ami ar r iva l in 
N u n Vi.tk nu .ruin t, in . I . r ullfht, 
i i u * "Hni.111,1 I'.i- . i n l " l i ' i i i v u r . Is 
* l l l l t in- l i i - l . -s, , - l K l n i i l . i i u i u iu iiu-
ii in I.l. ..1'fiTlii : 1 In IIUIIU* ..f I I : ' I'll.11 
I I I I I I I s,. 11 lui> '.,.'..i..,.,i N.u V n' l 1*.ilu. 
Beach, Miami ... I Ke f MTaal; carry-
[tm t i l t .mul i I,- i.u , i l * Inuun Ni i l 
v .1 k. P a i n r.u.1 11. M i i .ni nui iii*.i 
\ S u * i ; i n i n i*,* i f * u::i, aleepcra uis,, 
ba in can N m v .uk mul s i poterabum. 
Tillli|>n 1111,1 Snriisi.tn This i^ ih,* 
I 'nli AiiMTh-mi A I I - I I I I I S fur tin*, lu T 
sui i lh imli its. null u i i i i l iu i i iuu Rl Key 
West i i i t h i tn. p. & t i . Maamah lpCom-
pany fnr l l i i i n t i n . 
Tho "Palmet to M m l t e t l " mainta in^ 
l is seivlee M i l l i l l i i .muh - lo i | . l l l l i i l l l 's 
1 .um. in Non f o r k , Wi is i i i i iu i . i i i , N.U 
fo lk , t 'har laatoni Hnvannab. Auauata, 
. l iuksuni i i l i . iiiui T a m p a ; mul HM 
Ti.nsi l l n , . Plorlda Mull" n i l i emu* 
l l lell* 11 a Nicelul sliinniei* sihei i l l le lis 
i i ie thoroughly i iu i ih ' i i i lu in l t ra in bo. 
.11,-en Neil Vn ik nml Plor lda. 
WHAT'S IN A NAMK.. 
W i l l M. i i i . u i ,.r ihe (Vmi,*1 path 
Herald siiys i lm i in 11 -.'.'iierul wny 
"iinini 's ilou't in i i i i i u i i y i l l n i : l.ut I 
11111*1 Bdmlt th i l l 1 m is interesi, ,1 ill 
l l un i lein Hull I 
Nei ls r i - i .n l I.i 
Seuluiss uns 
l in te l . Hi k . i 
read in the i•.. i• • 
Mating i im i Mr* 
l l . i ' . l i l lL' II l l i | . 
s |MII>! i l l l ' l l l l l l 
II.-II 
I I * . i l l* 
i l l I lu-
l l i ' l l . ll 
. K i l l s I I I K K M M I A 
When economic "su rvey ,us ' . l is 
i i u r i i ' . In.iv shnll Ilu* public l imns, ' 
nmong ibe l r elaborate repor ta l 
1 A feu ue i i i s I,-,, wvera l pronounco-
,1111.111s 1,n tin* problem of tin* older 
worker conf i rmed the popular l iel lef 
' l l l l l e..| i i | iu|-i i l ivell U I I I I L 11,,.11 WUtt} 
f i nd ing Increa-dng d i f f i cu l t y lu ue i i inu 
employment, advancing yeara is tbelr 
handicap N u i u,* bave n re |» r l lo 
tin* Am. in 111 Miiii. ' i jenu 111 ,t> lat lun 
I Conference iu Cleveland thai " t he dlf* 
f i e . i i i : ..r 11 IMT*.,11 , „ , . , • 1:, obtain ing 
I I torn hus heen eonalderablj . \ u a - i i 
• t a d . " Oovwrnmenl Hgnroa Indlcutc. 
i u . . .n i i i i i : tu th is mni i i , t i l y . Huii iu 
i i i l t i s i i . i iho employment nf men over 
i". hu* I.I*I*II Increaalng i.u ut leaal 
lu yaara, Evan men al BS ' " M bave 
"un tin* i ive i i i t ie" abOUl l l i l i i ' - f i i l l l i l s 
ns 1 h i i i i i n . i * i.f obtaining a Job 
ns ti npraou under 46, 
l i is i,. ,.\|H*i imi i i i i , i theaa atate* 
inell ls u i l l lie i l ls |u i le i l . lul l III.*,! - 1.1 
give snme rocourag m i, the hope 
t im i i m - aboul i i le i i in ih,* brraat i.f 
ninny elderly men. Men Cerh Eveu* 
Ing Poat. 
recently. The Nuns uis,, mentioned 
Hie fuel t lm l Mrs l i e i l e r i i k S l ' i*h 
I I I I S nun.till Hie l l l le euniers u t Hie 
i t l c u k i T - t I l l ier li l lesls u I Ihe pool 
Included Mr mul Mrs. Unreel Bain-
r i l l , Mr*. Henry Wel ler . whi le VMtOTa 
ii i tin* i...n.ii included Mr. Pranh Ski l l , 
Mr. i 'h..inns I lm i , | Hull un.l Mi Horn 
hiieher. Neither .Inlin I ' Nu l l . i f .In, k-
aonvllle or A. .1. Byrd of Ban Oal l la 





AT TRIBUNE OFFICE 
Legal Advertising 
NOTKK TO < REDlTOKs 
In the I'ourt of tbe Count v .Tutltfe 
<-nln Connty. Stnt,. .»f Ktoiiil 'i 
In r« the Eitnte of Churlotta LSOB Ball 
I ll'Cl'IlHi'd, 
Tn .iH Cr,.,il(,,rs. URIUCCR, Dlstrlhutepi, 
mul rill Permin* liiivlng Clntmti or DciriandB 
amloal MU UI Bat-at*: 
Vou, uml t'«i li ,.f yon, nre hercliv noti-
fied nnd r.'.intr.'t! to present anv cloluia 
nmi dtmaadt which ynu, or either of yon, 
niui IMV. ttu-Hlimt tho pptHtf> of Chnrfotta 
I.yon Bull, oaaaaawl, inte of (>»eef>hi Couo 
tv. Plorlda, to the Hon. .,. W. Oliver. 






• i'i llie t ity Cnurthoiue In Kltsalm-
""'<'• " • " la County, Klorlda. within 
twalva iniiiiih« from the awtt hereof. 
DHIPI I Apri l 3, A. I i . IBM 
M \ll\ I.VdN. 
B lMUt r l i of rhe Knt:itP of 
Chnrlottc Lynn n.ii! HW.TSIMI. 
Apr ;; H i v SB, 
XOTIC'K TO (RIJMTOKH 
In the Cmirt of the Co-nty Judge. 
ceola Cunt v. Stnte 'if Klnrldii. 
In re the Kttntr of Minim H'"IM»\ dcceimed. 
To nil Creditor*. I.cifHtecH. Dlntrlbitt iv*. 
mid all 1'cmoim hnvlnu CUIBH or Dent.ind* 
•iralnst -.ii.i Batata * 
Vou nnd en eh of you. nre heretiy notl-
fi.-i] nnd mju l red to praaant nny Hntins 
inni dcitiiiiidtt wil l , ti yon, or either of v m . 
in it v hme iit'iilnut the eMtnte of Mliinn 
Hoppe, dfii-iiKi'd Inte of Oneei»ln County. 
Plor ldl tO tie- Uoa. .1. W. Oliver, County 
.1 mint' nf (K,...,!., Cuuyy, ot bU ofttt;* 
In th,. Cninlv Court bd «e In KlftiUutneo. 
in-ceolii L'0Ulit». Plorlda, within twelve 
in..HI h- tr iio- date hereof 
lc 1.-1I Man ti I t , A l i LB80. 
I.UIIS1-: HOIM'K. 
Baacutrla of tin* Pwtala of 
Miunn Hoppe. l>eceai*.'(|. 
Apr. \: Muy 20. 
\ i . l l i - r -it \pt i l t int l i in for tn\ .tee*. 
M . I l l 1: i^ MBRBBV «.i\*KN. That 
\ ] , -\. Hood. Holfler of: Tax Cert iflcatc 
No IlKft diited Hie 4th dny of duly, A l>. |P:'7 hai flli-d -:ii'l WMlflcHte in my of 
n.'i. iimi on..].' application r.i- taa 4«ad to 
laiua thereon in aecorda nee wiih law 
sni.i eertlflcat* embraeea the fullowhiic 1
 ed property lltUOtad in OaCaota 
C ry, Florida It. wit 
L o t i eWm and 2«* S r i i i i no i . ' L a n d n n d 
I uveal ut i ... - Hub |>lr. of all Braotloual 
1:1 . except Luke Pro i l l Addition of Baa 
Hon 1 Townahlp M South Uanfa "i> Baat. 
ih imaeanuioul o( u M propaftf under 
i l l . ' sai. l ce r t l f i ea le M i d i rt'll. 111 the 
iunn.- of Pnknown, 
I'uleaa H.iid cortlflcatfl ahall ba redeemed 
accord in a to IHW, tux deed wil l loaua thera 
n the :;t»i (la> oi Ma i ' , A l> I«B0, 
Dated thli SOth any M April, A. I> UM 
II Ircull s. ul i 
.1. 1. n \ KHSTRBBT, 
Clerk Clreull Court. 
Oat cola « "uni \ . Plorlda. 
Mm 1 SO. 
| \ C1UC1 I t t l l ' K T OP TI IK SKVKN 
TBBNTI1 .M lUCiAt . P I R I T I T <>P PLOB 
MM 1 \ A M I FHlt ns i 'C i l l .A i ' l l l NTY, 
I N t H A M i . m UiVOKi 1:. M \ / I : I . 
M. -MAHON. C l a t i i i n l vv - " » lM p a 
l l McMAHON, Defendant. u l t P K I t FOK 
I'I 111 C A I i U . N T H K S T A T K Ul - I ' L O U -
IDA T O : Char les I I .MeMali.ni, ;HS B. 
138rd Street, New Vi.rk City, New York. 
Vol ABB HBREBY I OMMAN'DBD TO 
BB ANI) M i l : i l l In Hi" above entitle.1 
cnuoe befor ir Circuit Courl ut Klaalin-
ii).'I- Oaeeola County, Klorlda. 00 tba -ml 
daff of June, A. D. IIMI under penally of 
decree pro < feaao In-lim entered a^ainnt 
vou In Kiild CIIIIWI* on Hi. Rula I M.v In 
June A H IBBO, towlt 1 the "Jnd duy of 
June A 11 HMO. W I T N K S S tht Honora 
i.ie Prank \ Smith, as .lodge of the "''(ive 
nanieil C.iurl. ami mv nam.' as Clerk there-
of, ami the aeal of »uld Court, i t Ikla 
•Imtnee, Oaceoln C ity. Kloridit. on thin 
the BOth daj of M.iy. A. D. »«'•• (Circuit Court S.ii I" 
.1 1.. OVKRKTREKT, 
Clerk C i r - n i l C o l l f t , 
Dareoln Counl r, Plorlda, 
I l v \ \ i; I ' l U M i l». C 
Ml UHA, \\ OVBRBTRBBT, 
s . h c i t o i - l o r 1 i . inp l i i l i ia i i t 
Klaalmmee, Plorlda. 
M , i \ 1 .1 m i . 11 
NOVKI.TV 
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I t is very important at this t ime that yon study the 
aracter and fitness of tlie various candidates seeking 
coining June Pr imary . 
eh 
nominat ion in t l 
It is necessary to nominate men, or women of ability, 
who are witting to practice the most ri^'id economy with 
the county funds if we hope to have OUT party win at the 
•r.Viien I election next November, 
I f none of the candidates for any part icular of f ice 
meet w i th your approval, liusy yourselves w i th your 
friends and yet a man who in ymir op in ion, is well quali-
f ied, to announce. 
May 8th is the last day for candidates to qual i fy before 
.1. J , Johnston, Secretary of Democratic Executive Com 
mittee in his off ice at St. Cloud. Registrat ion hooks close 
May 1st and May 17th is the last day for paying poll tax 
if any he due for WVIH and 1<>'2«). The Democrat ic Pr imary 
wi l l he held June 8rd. May the best man win and may we 
all abide hy the wi l l of the major i ty of our party the foi 
lowing November. 
Osceola County Democratic Executive Committee 
I I. ) l l . l l l l l l l l v Wl ' l l t 
I'l'iilur.v plant 
lu str t ' im fot (ho Advertise in the Tribune ^ | | | | | | | | | t | | | |H 
PACI: i ti.in TIIE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNK, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA I l l l K M ) \ V MAV 8. 17:111 
Her Complication Of 
Troubles Routed 
1 ama la f i tch a n m mis 1 Uttm 
-M> bods arould actually t " i-t and 
j * i k . nn-1 I atifferod w i t h awfu l bead 
MKS. KTTA SWRKNtt 
avh-c* My lunk hurt mo ter r ib ly and 
mtys kldaaya war* dlatraaalngly aotlTo 
1 aaf fe iad w i t h ItMtlgMtlon ami hard 
r.v hnd u food night's, real tn twa 
3* * r s . By t l ie Hme I hm) f in M n t I 
w bat t le* of Bargoo, a ra r j mho nml 
rssin mu i cvoiv dtatraaaod condit ion 
hail d laa(geared and i warn free in tn l 
;*lly mi l l p l ivvicul ly. M\ n o i v t - nn 
**MtaM\y, iny Bleep m i n d and reatfal 
I m g a i n t n | in \ w u h i . strenfftti und 
eaarsy, my Indigestion i - oeef BBd 
irgan Ln my bod) aeema properly 
ragoUted." Mr-*. Btta Bwrouay, 818] 
todtaon s i , i.ocu-r Grave, I f ta iu l . 
Adv :•. t 11 
M l l . l . A K P s l ' I I . M i \ | . \ i ^ Amn f -
"Al tnee MavPbemon Bapt l ie* I M-* 
cfptea iu It ivi ' i* Jo rdan " aaya headline* 
la da l ly pa para, Wi thout knowing Hie 
1 ami ' of the twelve dtaclplea baptlaed 
ir arould ba aafe to bei tha i no radl • 
iperat< ra or Judge* won . in the bunrb. 
Natural mis is being piped from tin 
•"•Id la the southwest tn many I-IIICM 
head raja of B U M tway. A I 1 time 
Nt Flo,i.la to ot.ti.iu nn rural tan. Or 
better -t i l l Plorlda could conserve the 
gaa of the candidate*. 
*u 
HERMAN'S LOAN OFFICE 
til W . - t ( ' l i u n l i M. I'h. 
mgggt, nil 
*>l \ .M.i \ | iS . w ATt m s JEWELRY 
-AM> Al.l. PKRSO.NAI. I ' lKil 'EUTI 
a a a a 
N i l 1.*.:.!! TOO S11111II \ I , . T o o I , . i - i * 
Vour I'liM-.iiniJi* s *!'.ii.*ii 
A l l Bimlueaa Bl rlt u.i . onf ideu l l a l . 
a • . . 
Spot in i i / i i i i : In Burnaloa in Diamond.. 
H I I * - Jewelry, T r u n l u . Bags, 
Hul l . 'aaea antl Hpor t ln i i-
A i l i . .11 ll 
ATTKNTION, Mil Nli l o t Ks 
The Musi num Kmli ik t 'n i i i in i i i i w i l l 
l i v e II 1:1 ini'i-ii tn 1*11*1*1 An.,*ri. 1111 ..* 
Canadian r l i'.ii »hoae l '- ' i i h l r thda j 
;i n l i i i I ' ISI I i.\ punte. in l:i;in l*'..r |.in* 
tleitlara n*rlle m\ GeM-ict1 i : . :-t ini.n. 
i ; . . . l i , - i . 1 V V Owirae I '*. -1111.11 
i\ I • -1.1 rii*. 1 l i fe II-* n |nn.r bo) . I> ii-'l 
n l I'm- h i - phi lanthropic 
i \ i . i i i i nn* donations paaii hh 
.. I ' iliilliit'.-. In vii i ' luiis ,-,111,1111 mil in 
wlltutlona. Twelve year* :.-<. wllneaa 
n l Hi.* etose o l i n i i i i i i i i . . - i i i : i i i - In i ln 
Wor ld n n r l l W I I - mi V>i .*tiil. : I I 
l l i n l l l i f 11 r i n l M i . - i ' wit*- - i * *h . * . | I. l l.* n l 
niui i i in Europe mnl three houra later 
" B i g .liin" nt lln* U I I I I - I M " I i i - |i|tin|i 
Im *-1,, 1 i n iii.-.-.l iln* Joyful in*w* 
In t l i . - c l l l w n s ,.r .lni'ki-..m Uii nnil l l i f 
c i ty wna **.nin iisih*.*. 
MI*. i :n -nunn 1- evidently l e t t i ng in 
r..rninll.*n ul i . ' l i l l ln* I1HI11111 1 I I I I I 1 
un l . l t i l i n i l ,* . Mnr.* Unin 11 inl l l lnn 
imitlns mi* n<*M in.1-11 annual ly, mnl a 
n,..iii nn.ni nf mam p a » before reach* 
im: th i ' l i ' l - j t I , yaar. Flor ida m t - the 
f l i - i atata tn imiki* Armlatk-e i l n . • 
I ,mil nm*. nml - I m i ' i l n n t « i n i \ f ive 
n i l i i r - l inn* inii.li* l l 11 legal In. i i i i i i i 
Kil t RALE 
i n n *v i . r — W 1 atuva a I. pltir kattt. 
1. f..r rtiniiii ii.*nii*i*.. Il»rth.ir»r'( (V I V.u.l, ,*..r. Muth Kt. .11.1 ln*:.i.iin. 
1 , • u 
1 . i l l - u . i : tv 1. i'.,ui|.i.-i n ii ni-.. 
na iii.iwiinf, {'i.'ii 111 nu 1..is. innii 
Inn in . Itbt smi i i i , Uti) \ lad. M -li 
r i " . : Parta, I r i ty luis in iisi*,*..!, 
enin.tv Addraaa i*:.t.vi,r,l 1-nrrn.i... '-tii* 
ULaourl Sr,., s i . 11 1, Ki.iri.i.i. M-u 
IIUI HKHOl.n ,;i>,>I>K FOB BALK l«iik 
111*1*. nr.l. milk M(e, chairs, i.tl.l.- innl 
:;- l i . .- . M .*..rn.T I'fiin. Avi* 11 ;.l 'il h si 
l . i l l .ii in. - Mr,. Alum Let., :'. I -t ,. 
i n l : S M . I l inger -*>.*wiii« Mcfclae. Al 
* .it 1, bargala. T . * IUH m i 1 
k t n • SI U 
H H ! s.ll.i: *. ' i i 'n a,IJ,.tiling IVi MM 
I r i .c t * . hit If 111::.' f r i ' . i i r i t y l i l l l l l * . . ' I J . t i . l l ' 
t*. Still* lIUIiii-iiv. I'rl..* 9KTA.HQ \u l i i i 
E Dooagan, si Cload. Fin., Bo. 1217. 
I I I I : > \ i . ' : 'i roomVd aiodarn ii*.n-.* mi.: 
IM*:!**.-. rioar in. I.nrin* Iui. orange 111..1 
..the. frnl l tr.'.*- Hil-lii.*-!* ratio " l l m-i 
n i l l i i>.riiiniii'iillv. A|.|.ly A go, *.' 
.11 . . ' I , . 
I V t l . K SAM'S OaaAT I'ltIM M O P 
l i n i i i * Hi . ' I,*mlii*-lii|. nl' I 'nl. i i . 
l i * i i i t i * r Qeorge 11 Carter, Hn* 1. . rem 
ini-iii Pr in t ing Office, in w aablngt m 
i m - become iin- largeel nmi beet-equl|>* 
l » d i i inni ui' i t - k ind in i in* wor ld. I I 
now ni r n i ' i i - I T m i i - of f loor epaw 
W t . l , ini tr i ' l imn l.'tlHi -k i l l *.| ii..v:,i*i -
Mi l - 1.inni la peoductpj 118.900,(100 
win-til or p r im ing • yani 
' i in* public printer ea imr * * - t imi 
Hn* Qovernuienl Pr in t ing ' ' i ' i • 1- 11 u 
producing aboul 11,000.000 w.n-tli ..( 
H-I.rlc i lm i Hn* poatoff l . i 
mui i . i i i t r department* ol 
meni formerly innl dona bj pr ivate 
l ' ! ' i i i -
(in,* |i lni-i* uf i lm atiuabbtlng over 
t a r i f f i ' iM-i . .n i - lln* • " • I **t' l'i i !'• .11-
MIIII... I , . I w i t h ii ' l i i . - i i - i i i i . l - of 
* , . | . i . ' . of tin ..riuiinil I'iii 11.fl i . i i 
.lona i.f ii have been printed Wll-
linns nf pagva of hear lnm and .pecltil 
i l . . . i n i i . i i i - I m r n l - " bet 1 prtaretl. 
The i*.i-i of thla w o r t la rnn t i i i u rlom 
1,. 1100,000, mnl .1 i " I n -
Tin* l i i l n i i * I1.1l.l- inn..li l .* 
of in iv w o r t tot l i i i i i * Bam*, yreol 
I*nm - in . i ' in addit ion i " ii*>* n;.i 
- ordera for " regular" pt lnted n.u , 
I .T . mui pr in t ing tin* big quant i t ies * 1 
Income t a i forma, i in* planl i - eon j 
l»i*<*tiiit ini ; tin* innini i ini l i order " I quea
 ( 
t lonnalrea fqr tbe WBO ceneua. Further ! 
more, tin* force la BOW in-iiitiit*. nbent 
n u n i n i i i n i apeclf lcet lon. eeerj week.] 
Another reaaaa tor i*»|«nalnn i.f t im 
l i l l l l l l i - H i ' Sill"..I l i l l t l i - i j l l r t l In 
have n i l t lm executive department , .n 
1 in* government Bend their evdera 1'"'' 
p r in t ing i " t i i i - eatabllehment T l i l -
l i iu I M I - . t in . t . i l il l 1019, Inil . .nl i r.*-
i i n i v in in* i i * provtiliKu 1.1 . n tn 
f..l*ll*.l. 
A Ini-.* I k WOUld I't I" I " - - . l l ' l I " I 
I i - i m u l i l i - f i i l t . ' i l l l l l n * I I I I I * n i n . * - m m 
other equipment non i» in- uaed in 1 
Uii- iiinni Kew equipment la being j 
i n i n . n i l i i n - i i i l l t ' i l 
FOR s U . i : A i n i n i l . - r ..f . t .mr Im k . 
floor Maeaa eaah I I I I » and links own 
: . l .*!'* rh . *n | i f o r t-it s ta . h u l l . 
ur in Lit. t i . t'. Hunter. :>- ti 
n u t . . ILK—Oaa -IH h. p Kvinrmli. .'iii 
board motor, in f i n . ooadlttan. t ' .n ti* 
,.. . ruunliig 1.1* ii|i|Miiiiiiii,'in ft.r .li-iiiiin 
•trai OB \ | . | . i i ; t.. Percy Tin.lull Mt tb. 
I i . n i . . r St.,11. 12 1. 
Mi l t -111 I...1, 7 nml a iri.n*k '^17 Si 
t i .ni . l . I ' i I....'.it.*.I lu ttn* niitsl t lrnlr. 
Lit* i . . ; i i . i i .f m.- i - l t j . Within f.mr 1.1... h. 
of I I I " I-..-I . . f f i . - i ' . n m l Ihe I t l ln l l i cs . Inn* 
11 >n l» Ilu* City, O. A. I t . t l n l l . m l f .n i 
i. • and central, between 1 in* i i i 
mary .nnl Oraded achoola, A -1 treat 
. m l l l i n t i r l i i t , * ir i i intt ' lrt*t*,. , ' . . r i i r l , -
Idreaa 11 wner, J l*. Blood 
I,. 1 nl. Fla Boa IW. '-'7 ti 
l l l l l KKNT 
I . I l l 1: I '. 1 I 11 li-.n-.*- f . i r i i l - l . t - l 
1 purch 1-17 Mn* 
:: l at,. 
WANTED 
• 1 h- ;t r from awnari "f i»ru|» 
c i t y In. iU I'd mi |»iivi>d st r.'f>l* or i.n k i f r - m 
Ifd, Who firt> huvtiiK dirricii 'ty !• 
fin a uc lua ihf i r tinvtutf aaaeaawauta. Ai 
fh.ir Iv l>i.ii- I .'Jf 
Advcrtiof in the Tribune ] 
1,1. \ . rO OH'O Monday ur l in mla? 
,. 11 -• g • r Bet l ia r r j .1 s 
l i l t Ma ai * *• ::t I t ; 
I'.ir; \ lea - llfl by in " ' if, nl-.ul .Miiv lMli 
t •- \- \- - •<-•.( \\ il l bava nioin tor ..1. 
pnani kadi * » X. Care of TrB'tn • 
:il I d 
t M t \ W \ T I M 1CTOR1 BKEVH I^ ; 
On ilu- •flavajajajaj of MH> .' I tttt 
tOtt*i A tttU) loss at inv hniiio. On Mnn 
ila> On- laaa «:is oa^ottttB «t»l an \V«il 
i i fsi ia>. Ma> ,, I peaalvad my Aaa l 
ami Ujaa Brsm. i ih - ; i -n ! w i t h (lie sHMi* 
n ten I, 
I i-:irr> in \ i i iM imi i i r w i t h lh«* S. \ \ 
Par tc t A i t rmy . 
1 titmBt I B rapnaa ta$ timiih<« in Hi 
nalghbata tlmt anaa t« m> M B M 
ami'. 
( . V DAVIDSON. 
VI " 1 1 1 
CLEAN RAGS WANTEL 
AT TRIBUNE OFFICE 
Let Us Help You % 
4 imt 
Brighten Up 
L E T US P A I N T Y O U R 
CAR THE MODERN 
W A Y ! 
O u r ak i l l ed w o r k m e n 
w i l l m a k e y o u r car a n y 
color y o u choose b y the 
m o d e r n " a p r a y " m e t h o d . 
S A V E T H A T N E W CAR 
F I N I S H W I T H A G O O D 
W A X - J O B 
C A R S W A S H E D A N D 
POLISHED 
W e are prepar-
ed to do furniture 
and interior re-
finishing. While 
you are at your 
spring-e'eaning let 
us do this for you. 
M B 
W e a te also p r e p a r e d t o do your 
sign w o r k . W e c a n s u p p l y you in 
e i the r lacquer or d u c o — T h e k i n d that 
l as is. 
W e A r e P r e p a r e d t o D o Y o u r W , . k w i t h O u r S p r a y a t Y o u r H o m e 
DONALD E. ZELLERS 
The Tribune Is Our Temporary Head
 (uai terj or Box 1053, SL Cloud, Fla. 
Al n i I l - n ( .ni l nnd 
Our Id | , ,*,„•,ii.iiiv, Will Gladly Call Wi thout An.* Ob l lga t io Y. 
G l v t V m i ,*tn l . t i i i i t t * 
Pa r i u i n l 
GILBERT'S 
OPPORTUNITY 
T > K L I K \ ING thai we can conduct a more successful 
tM business by selling at lower prices than any other 
.tore in Osceola County and that tlie ine leased volume 
we get wi l l more than offset the prof i t concessions we 
are making and.at the same time give the t rading pub* 
lie of Osceola County a store in which to buy quality 
merchandise at prices far below those offered else-
where. We inaugurate this new low price policy wi th 




I n SOAP 
I b BAR 
Come and See and Save 
DRESSES 
M O R N I N G DRESSES O F 
NEW F A S T C O L O R M A T -
ERIALS. S A L E 
UNION SUITS 
E X T R A C O O D Q U A L I T Y 
F U L L C U T W O R T H 65c 
G A R M E N T . SALE 
39c pair 
F A M O U S G O R D O N 
V-LINE HOSE 
Can Be H a d in Thi s Sale at 




Our Entire Stock of $ 1 . 5 0 
Hose A r e on Sale at 
$1.19 
A m o s k e a g B l u e C h n m b . a y 
W o r k S h u t s G o i n g a t 
39c 
History Making Price Reductions 
i 
49c Q U A L I T Y 
LINSPUN 
This Fine Fast Color Mat-
erial at Less Than Half 
19c yd. 
BIG S H I P M E N T 
NEW PRINTS 
N e w Fast C o l o r P a t t e r n s 




T h e K i n d O t h e r Stores SeP 
f o r $ 1 . 5 0 , O u r Pr ice 
99c 
Sale Now In Full Swing —Come 
L A D I E S ' F I N E 
SHOES 
F o u r R a c k s of T h e s e $ 5 . 0 0 




$3.95 Value in Black Calf 
Oxford This Sale 
$2.89 
M A N H A T T A N 
SHIRTS 
Men You All Know Whal 
They Are . Buy Now at 
$1.49 
£. L. Gilbert Co. 
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